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Yee, that is the number-just the number of 
interested, reading subscribers wanted for 
the T k xa s  Ch k is t ia n  A o vo c a tk . And 
the number it ought to have. And 
why that number? Let us consider: We are 
In the empire State o f the Southwest. l.ook 
at its vast area—from the guif on the south to 
the Indian Territory on the north; from the 
State lines o f the east to the far-reacliing 
plains o f the west, embracing country sufti- 
olent for an empire indeed, and this empire is 
fast fliilng up with people. Where seven 
years ago oniy four cities couid be found 
with a population of over four thousand, now 
there are over thirty, and some of them are 
getting up toward haif a hundred thousand. 
Nor is this increase in population confined 
alone to the cities, bat the country is keeping 
pace, mure than doubling and quadrupling its 
population. And now. from the most thinly 
populated, we are fast coming up into one of 
the greatest States in the Unlon. The church, 
with her literature, must keep pace with this 
Incoming tide of population. Our five organ
ized annual conferences, with the German 
lllssloii and tlexlcau Border Mission Confer
ences, earnestly desire to occupy every inch 
o f gntuad available for sowing the seeds of 
gospel truth and righteousnesA With church- 
houses in city, town and plain, garrisoned 
with the faithful sons of the “ Captain of our 
8aivation,”  sustained by the faithful h<«tsof 
our militant Israel, wliy may not this goodly 
land be possessed fur our lo rd ’s cause? It 
should be possessed. Every available means 
should contribute thereto. 'I'he religious 
press certainly should prove a great 
factor in this work. Into every family. Into 
•very assembly or association of persons, 
whether household or individual, the religion 
• f  the nesrspaper or the book should find Its 
way. The preacher and the teacher come and 
go, but the religious psp-rs and bonks are 
there. They slay at hand like the silent 
teacher, ever pointing In the right direction 
and ever at hand ready and without delay to 
shed their light at every touch. Every week, 
right along after our more than five humired 
Melbodlsl preachers, who are endeavoring to 
spread script jral holiness over these Texas 
lands, we want to send fifty thousand copies 
oftheTkaAsC iiK isT iAX  A u v u ta tx . Will 
these faithful preachers help us? Say a word 
la lla behalf from yourpulpUoo the Sabbath 
and In the week day. In your pastoral rounds 
■00 whether or not Um A dvocATX has found 
lla way before you; sad If aot. Introduce It. 
Sample copies wiU be tent at aay Uam you 
Mk for them. W e have amre than fifty 

Methodist boosebolds, lato each o f 
Whteb w ow aattoseodtbe A d v o ta t o . We 
waat to send It fall o f ebnreb aewa news of 

la foreign laada at well aaat 
I that the chltdrao will delight to 

rood o f Him who said, “  aoffer little ebll- 
AraalocooMaatom e.”  Now, railroads fly to 
•vary polat o f th« eompaa, and tha telegraph, 
with lightning speed, bean the aewa from 
load to load, and this la borne to jtm  week a f
ter week by the newspaper. Taketb* paper. 
Let Ito light cheer your mind and heaH. and 
land yoa out o f  yourself Into the great world
mound and above. __________

TN{ AOtO—IIEllCt.

L  O f gotoi African tribao It la m M 
tbat thar waaajr tha acad u d  Indn i to 
teTortta haaata o f iswaooas batata foe 
ip M iy  tan ilaatloa o f thoir U?w; thus 
m t IbC tlw  tnmbla o f oaralBC and expanaa 
tor aabaminant bnrinl.

I .  Tbara la M iong na n tatoMntnbla 
took aCrararanoa for tb a H «d . Mot nn- 
fragaantly tboir lapotaoey is aada the 
aablaat far toacTtaunt. Solotoon bald that 
g n y  hatnM S n crown o f honor. Ooddo- 
Maraa: **Tbon ahalt riaa op bafoia tbo 
boaiy hand and honor tbo fhM o f tha old

$. Straaga that agad proacbaia art not 
dwtred by mostoongragaUona. Tboold 
phyaleinoaad towyar nra In ■psetalda- 
■and; battba old pm eharla  dooamd n 
fbaaU, natlqnnted, and that, too, whan tbo 
•eqaliad wladoa and apiritnal ripaoaM 
qnality him boat for mlniatarial doty. An 
aanlwlaatlntl ayatam which faila to atillxs 
I t i laiaat traaaura reqairea reaonatmo 
tlon.

4. Many old pasplo ara atrangaly ae- 
tlmonioai. It  moat bo that not until 
la  tboir “ otU days”  they diaoorarad the 
vanity o f all tblnga terreatrlal, amarting 
nndar tbo pangi o f tbo aching void, a 
void which only Chriat could till. 
Obagrin, mortification and ramorae are a 
natnral oonwqnanca.

5. T o  many aged people tba aveningof 
Ufaia woefully dreary and and beoauaeot 
tha diaoontinuanoe o f habitnal literary 
pnranita and intalleetual effort, attempt
ing to retire and rest ere night baa come. 
Paennlarily we may aocumulata a intn- 
dent oapital wboae interest w ill support 
nsinold  age. Bnt lore beoomeo musty 
and unprodnottve when the mind yields 
to ease and abandon.

Tw o alos ara specially prevalent among 
tha aged—oovetousneM and oenaorioua- 
noM. W ith more than youthful vigor 
■any eling to earthly lucre; and dolor- 
ona lamentatlona about tha degeneracy 
o f tha riaing generation oonstituta their 
favorite paatima. ^

• *  •
1. A  proper appraolaUon o f rellea la 

aammendable. Tba leraelitea preaarvad 
In tha aik o f tha oovanant tha pot with

mHuua, Aaron’s rod and the tables of 
stone containing the law o f God. A t  
the tower o f London, at the museum of 
the Vatican, at the Cathedral of A ix  L t-  
cbapelle, I  was more than charmed be
holding the mementoes o f olden times, 
enabling me to understand the past bet
ter than ever before.

2. Oae Bible differs not from another. 
A ll are equally valuable. Y e t, when at 
the museum of Stnttgard Lntber’s Bible 
was shown me, with the great reformer’s 
marginal notes in bis own band writing, 
that volume seemed strangely superior 
to all other Bibles. Yes, John Wesley’s 
old tea pot, exhibited at the parsonage 
of the City Iliad  Chapel, London, aff ird 
ed me more delight than all the ware in 
the monster stores Unter den Linden 
in Berlin.

S. In the papal church, relics are sup
posed to contain divine virtue, whose 
presence ensures numerous blessings. 
They are deemed indispeusable for 
acoeptable worship. A t  every altar 
where mass is being read, there is a re
ceptacle for relics, called “ the tomb.”  
Without the presence o f relics, tbe 
sacrament would be considered Invalid.

4. I t  esnnot be geinsaid, at the least, 
ninety- nine hundredths o f the accredited 
relioe are fraudulent. Jesus wore but 
one crown of tborne, but quite a number 
o f them are exhibited; besidee enough 
thoroa o f tbe same to load down an or
dinary dset of merchantmen. Enough 
splltiUra o f the cross o f Christ are shown 
to irquire a respectable foreat to furnish 
the necessary wood.

li Our credulity is taxed to the utmost 
when we are pointed to vials containing 
blood aud tears of Jeans; several hun
dred weights of spIkM which had pierced 
the bauds and feet o f our Master; a 
mountain o f ahmes, each purporting to 
bs the one which killed S epban, etc., 
e c. Ei-asmus o f the Sixteenth Century 
remarked that enough nrU*te tar U uhr 
I'iryiriu is exhibited to satisfy tbe appe 
tite of entire babydom.

•{. Miracles wrought by relics are but 
tbe efferveienee o f euperstition. Those 
at l<sndes and Trier are euppoeed to be 
specially efll mclous, giving alght to the 
blind, health to tba lame, life  to tbe dead. 
A  lock of Cbriet’e hair la suppoeed to do 
more for elnnera than all the preaching 
o f prieeta. A  rib o f 1‘eter —1. a vitlon
o f tba same—with apprepriata prayers, 
w ill remova all rhaumatlsm and gout, 
ato., a.o. ^  _ _

THE DUTY o r  THE HOU*—A DAIIV ADVOCATE.

nouArs

Our ADTocATg is on# o f tba Bsoet 
Important and posrerfni agaoclas o f 
Texas Methodism. It  fumiebee, weekly, 
news o f tbe progrew o f tbe irock. From 
time to Uma It givaa a claw  statomaot 
o f our eevcral doetrinaa, and tba varioos 
features o f onr polity. I t  is an admira- 
Ma medinm for tba Intatebange o f 
thought among tba pceaeben. Ooea- 
sionally it calls ont an anterprisiag lay
man, arid givaa lu  tba bane lit o f hia wis
dom and knowladge on current queettoiM 
of importance. I t  aSerdi much help In 
religions meditation. It  oatriee coafort, 
Joy and peace to tbe family dteia. Tba 
■ ff«I and inflrm, who cannot go to 
ebnreb, ara ebaered through tba Sabbatk 
bonte by tba help o f its Inetruetlon. I t  
tells again and again tba story o f tbe 
triumphant eioaa o f a wall epeot life 
and to idantlOaa tha v id o r  over death 
that all who sriah may know thia fket, 
“ oar peopladia srell.”

Lvttara from abroad and Judiehma 
salaetloaa from staodan* wrltare, tall oa 
aosaathlag o f tbo prtnelplaa and program 
o f Christian thonght In tha world. I t  Is 
a good paper. Bnt with all this, la It a 
•nadaot and eatlsfaetory axponontof 
onr enterprim in Texm?

Texas MaUiodlem Is nnlqna. Hera are 
flvo Englleh-epoaklDg oonferenom, la onr 
State, and no oonfetenoa lioaeroaelDg 
Into tha bordara o f any other. Them 
confSraoom oomprlm nearly one hnndted 
and twenty thonsand Metiiodista. Among 
them there ie a sort o f Texas eonnec 
tiooalism, with a perfect loyalty to onr 
general oounectlon. Wa have developed 
into a peenllsr orgsD'xAtion of onr own. 
For practical purpoem, aelf-evldent, we 
have a oeniral uoiverelty—the S.iuth- 
weetem—and are united patrora of a 
paper in which we all have equal rights, 
privilegmandbeneflU 'be T r \ a «  A i> 
vocATB. Our insUtutlon of Irarnlng Is 
not a theological seminary. The design 
o f the t'a lversity is well expressed in the 
name. The tuition there compsssm the 
entire realm o f useful knowledge. Sci
ence, language, art, music, literature, 
philosophy, political economy, commerce, 
law, medicine, anatomy, physiology, 
pathology, hygiene, and a good many 
other words that 1 do not comprehend— 
a n  within the scope o f Its organ! xstion, 
and will be in tbe curriculum bye-and- 
bye.

Our church ie in this way preparing 
her young men and women to meet life ’s 
iseum in tbe light o f God's laws, and 
with respect to the recompense. In addi
tion to this, we heve a system o f schools 
rom la tive to  the university, working In 
perfect harmony with theae ideas. Em
phasis is laid upon the rMIglone life m  
eeeentiel to snccesefal admlDlstratlon of 
onr physical, mental and moral fnno- 
Uons. Thne, from tba primary to tha

collegiate scbouls and university, we 
guard tbe minds and hearts o f our young 
people.

Tbe printing press is a factor of our 
clviliz ttion co-ordinate with tbe scbool. 
Tbe ebureb has recognized this fact, and 
through her advocates is striving to shed 
her light, and heat, and active rays upon 
tbe pathway of her people. But in this, 
as in her scbool system, she is far below 
her ideal. There is no department of 
truth that the Methodist press should not 
explore. The young people leaving 
scbool are just commencing the great 
scbool of life. Tbe minds tbat speak 
through the religious press should see to 
it that these young people view all cur
rent problems by gospel light. I  mean 
it. An Advocate should handle all sub
jects—social problems, ethical questions, 
political questions, scientifle questions, 
and so on to tbe end. I t  should give 
news on all topics tbat are fit food for 
thought, not only down among the 
oolliers like tbe pious priest of Madely 
I'arisb, but among the laborers in every 
other department—among tbe merchants, 
among the lawyers, among the l)Ankeni, 
among the railway magnates, in tbe 
stock exchange, in legislative halls and 
congreesional circlei, in tbe capitol and 
tbe White House; everywhere it should 
go. “ The world ie my parish.’’ “ A ll 
the world,”  “ every creature,”  is the 
scope of the commission under which we 
publish our paper. I f  there is a single 
department o f life  where gospel light is 
not needed then there is a place it is 
unnecessary for the A dvih a t k  to go. 
Let a man know you are writing almut 
him and he wiU read what you say. Tbe 
reason why so many classes are not In
terested in our preselling and our writing 
Is we aie not tell'ng them about their 
own beauties and deformities. This 
brings us to the position: The Interests 
o f Methodism in Texas demand a dally 
Advocate. The relatively excellent 
paper we have is, after all, only a “ make 
shift.”  I grant that it is equal to the 
foremost o f church papers, and from 
that point o f view  I rejoice. But that it 
is accomplishing its mission Id o  not be
lieve. It  doee not, and no editorial ex- 
oellenca and skill can enable It to do so 
while wa are limited In space and liauca 
to a eight page weekly paper.

Nothing leee than a dally oao do tba 
work tbat Texas Methodism ought to do 
through her A d v o ta tb . N ext week I 
will take up tba subject from another 
point o f view.

W 4»-e, T tl*a

KEEPIHG THE CHURCH REOISTER.

■ST N. T. PHILPOT.

I t  ■Rams that Brotber Buchanan found 
no word or expreaeion which eervad to 
tell bow a fltomber’t  name to retired from 
tbe roll when be baa been loet eight o f for 
twelve months; and Brother 11. Bishop 
eould not help him mueb, tba Manual 
and tbe DisdpliiM having no language 
which fltly voioea tba action o f a church 
emferenoa on eueh an occaeion. “ Drop- 
pad”  would do quite well, and kaa servtd 
without fault being found with it  until 
BOW, but fault being found with it, and 
It having baen aeasitod aa “ Jargon” — 
“ oonfueed talk : Webster” —wa must get 
rid o f it, I  suppoee; and aa tba DtocipUne 
gtvas na a very good word. 1 propoeo, as 
a paaea msaanre, and because It eeems to 
ba Just tba thing, “  Stricken off by tbe 
ebnreb eonfwm ee.”  Tbe DladpHne 
myR,“ Tbe oonfMenoa nuy itrike off 
tbe nsmee o f any who * * have been 
loet sigtat o f for twelve montha; ro that 
“ etrickao off”  to tha order.

Rutah, Ts x4a

SUnRRUBERARV PREACHERS. ETC.

then we will reap tbe fruits of our labor 
—not before.

But little is said with regard to super
numeraries, their relation and claims. 
For years I  have been disposed to offer 
my thoughts—not because 1 have “ an 
ax to grind,”  but for tbe good o f all 
parties. When a traveling preacher, of 
his free will or otherwise, takes a super
numerary relation, our people generally 
suppose that in the judgment o f tbe con
ference he is unable to do tbe whole 
work of a pastor —but can do some. 
Tbe law requires him to labor uutil be 
dies, or to be numbered with tbe super
annuates. I f  be dies leaving a family, 
(more or less in number,) it would be 
better for them financially than for him 
to live; from the fact there are but few 
who are able to make a support. To  do 
this without aid is a bard task. I t  may 
be just to withhold apart o f tbe confer
ence fund, but if  so, I  cannot see it in 
tbat light. I  hope to live to see tbe day 
when tbe supernumerary relation of 
preachers w ill be numbered with past 
events. Tbe General Conference has a 
right to repeal the law, and I  hope it will 
do i t

In support of my conviction: I  as
sume, as a general rule, that when min- 
liters are not able to travel and preach 
they are unable to support themselves in 
any other way. There may be a few ex
ceptions, but in all such cases they 
might, without any injustice to tbem- 

' selves, relinquish their rights for the 
benefit of others. 1 know that som e. 

• would rather be laid on tbe shelf under | 
{ the existing law than be called a “ worn i 
out preacher.”  Tbe preacher who sus
tains a supernumerary lelation is worn 
out in fact, because be cannot do the 
regular work. Tnis fact is patent to all 
who look at the subject legally. “ The 
laborer Is worthy o f his hite.”  but super
numeraries must labor without pay. 
True soldiers o f Chris’, will labor In 
some way as long as they live—pay or 
no pay. They will not shirk responsi
bilities, nor seek a “ fat appointment.”  
They will do all they can In the Master's 
vineyard. Not only so. but they are per
fectly willing to bear each other's bur
dens, aod so “ fulfill tbe law o f Christ.”  
It  to not Just, a a l believe, to turn such 
beroee o f tbe croee out upon the cold- 
bearted charity o f tbe world. I f  any 
one of this elaaa baa a family to aupport 
and DO means to do it ho w ill soon be a 

provided b*.s relative or friends 
fall to help him. Tbe superaonuatiee 
have bard llv log  (moet of them), but It 
does Dot appear tbat their coodlUon 
(financially) to anv worse than tbe super- 
nuRserailee. Tbe snpeniumerary must 
work aooording to bis ability without 
any cinim on tbe oonfeteooe ootlectioo. 
Not so with superannuatss; bsoos aa 
many o f them have aa muMi o f tbia 
world’a goods as tbs supsrnumsraries. 1 
thsrtforecooelnds that ail aoeb should 
have a legal right to tbs pro rate o f the 
confstenoe fund. As tbs law to, su(sr 
numararies must do all they can without 
any remunsration until tbs oonference 
ptooss them on the supennnnstcd roll; 
snd when this is dons tbey w ill hnvs a 
chance to get a few doilars. An am 
bassador of Christ, who devotes his time 
and tetonto to God’s servles, tonot called 
to any worldly buslnsm, and for this ran 

be sbonld be supported by tbs 
ebureb, not bsoanas be to uoabls to do 
full work, but because hs to unable to 
maknnsappott at anything stos. Tbo 
church abwM  keep in vtow tbs work hs 
has doos, to doing and may do. Many 
of thorn bnva spent tbs glory o f tbsir 
manhood in tbe ministry who never bad

■ST. wa. PBK'I

1 w ill noUM tbe ao-forth first, and then 
tom  my attention to tbs sobjset matter 
Inclndsd in tbs caption o f this artieto. 1 
have bean a eloss observer o f Mstbodtom 
fo ' forty yaars; thtrty-eigbt o f that time 
I  have been trying to preach. Tbs 
grandest fonturs o f our system to tbe 
itinerancy. In this noble work our 
bisbope occxpy tbe highest poeitlon 
There to not n “ wheel”  In the vaat ma- 
ctalncry that does not effect a divloe pur 
poee. A ll cumb'ntd, we need a copious 
baptism o f tbe Holy Ghost.

1 have been deeply interrsted In the 
discussion between Brothers Allen and 
Edwards. I do not feel disposed to take 
any part in It, becauM, as I  think. 
Brother Edwards is on the right side of 
the question and handles it logically. 
In all probabil.ty the disciplinary plan of 
supporting superannuated preachers is 
better than tbe new one propoeed by 
Brotber Allen. I f  it ia posalble to in 
augurate a new plan that w ill work better 
than tbe old, I would like to see it. In 
this particular, as in many other features 
o f church polity, we fail to do our duty 
I  fear that we, aa pastors, do not 
raise as much money for the conference 
collection as we might. There is none 
oidered o f greater importance. To  bear 
the names of ciRlmanta called, and see 
the small amounts handed out, to enough 
to excite the deepest sympathy o f preach 
ersand laymen. I f  the paatora would 
double tbeir zeal and tbe members tbeir 
obarlty, tbeir claims would be fully met. 
Just at this time, with respect to this 
point, ws need a general revivBl. W e 
ought to use tbs msana ordained, sod

heart o f any Cbnstian. I  will never 
make friends with tbe principle—verified, 
thus: “ Feed tbe fat horses and ttarve the 
poor ones.”  T o  Illustrate this idea and 
make it apply to the subject, I  will give 
one example: There is a man under 
whose ministry hundreds have been coa
verted, and is still active, aud in the regu
lar work; but now, as some think he has 
lost energy and fire, be is dropped from his 
former position, and the droppers never 
try to raise him up. Thus be sinks with 
additional weight on his head, and the 
burden being so heavy, he becomes d is 
heartened, and asks, “ Whatmust I  do':*”  
He sees no way to make a respectable 
living, and therefore be tries to bold up 
with death like tenacity. H e does not 
like to locate, because be feels that pas
toral work is his sphere o f usefulness. He 
fears those who turn the wheels and pull 
tbe wires. W ith fear and trembling be 
tries to raise himself by diligent w o rk - 
hoping, at every session of tbe Confer
ence, tbat some one will give him a help
ing band. The darkaess continues, the 
burden Increases, and wlien patience and 
hope fail to bring relief, he sees that 
be must locate or ask for a supernumer
ary relation. My conviction is that the 
usefulness o f many excellent laborers 
have been lost to tbe Church In this way. 
We need a reformation, ai d the Bishops 
have the power to produce it. It is true, 
tbe cabinet may flud those whom tbey 
regard aa “ gum logs”  which will neither 
split nor burn. But one thing iscertain, 
none are too heavy to move. Whether 
there is any necessi'y or not, soms of 
our best men are nearly ruined financi
ally by long moves arid heavy expenses 
The aged or infirm men of the Church 
who have for many years proven their 
fidelity to (fod, ought to be appreciated 

have no personal Interest tu this sub 
set, fo r i  have always maintained that 

if any brother f*«l8 that he ia ignored or 
has Ireen badly treated In any way, be 
ought to locA'.e. This privilege belongs 
to the members o f every Confeieiice 
But true men of God ought to be fa- 
vored provided it can lie done without 
Injury. I f  I am not badly mistaken, tbe 
repealing o f that law on the su(>ernu- 
merary relation o f preachers would pro
duce more dfe In tbe ministry. I f  our 
legislative body will take down the shelf 
upon which so many rest, than the whole 
Ejburcb and world will ae tbat two 
classes ooostttute all that Is necessary, 
viz; Effective and superannuated minis 
tars. (1 have no aliusiun to local 
preachers.)

Ci.irroK, Tsx4*

COirORTEURING.
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an opportunity to prepare tbsaasIvN  for 
sscutar bnsioem o f any ktad. In all 
sueboBsea would it bsrigbt to make them 
superaaoMrartoiT To do sueh Bthlng, 
p s ^ p s , it would be tentemount to re 
duciog them to beggary. When they 
cannot do effective work they sbonld be 
granted n superannuated rslatloa. Young 
and old men compose tbe superannuated 
clam, and the asms may be said o f super
numeraries; and as all are mentally or 
phyaiOBlIy disabled, I  maintain tbat tbey 
should stand on the same platform; bnt 
thia cannot be done without abrogating 
tbe law with respect to supernumeraries. 
When a pastor is distbled so be cannot 
perform hit duties, how can he support 
himself? 1 would be glad to see an 
answer to this question, based on rquity, 

Many effective men are driven to the 
necessity of taking a supernumerary rela
tion. This being my conviction, I  am 
frank to give my reasons, as follows: 
There to a disp wition to Ignore the “ old 
preacher” —regardless of his success and 
talenta. This may not be designed by 
the “ powers that be,”  but, nevertheless, 
I do not think any one will deny the 
truth. The beat stations and circuits are 
given to young men. They get the larg 
est salaries and are comfortably domi 
died. They are able-bodied, and in 
other respects able to go anywhere, and 
do the hardest woik. But in contrast, 
we see old men wlio never failed to do 
good work sent out to dilapidated cir
cuits, ind:fferent parsonages—if  any; 
and on their arrival, the? look back on 
long, needless moves snd heavy expenses. 
The oonseqnenoes are, small salaries and 
short rations. This kind of turning and 
forcing old men to ask for a auperna- 
merary nlatlon to enough to siokMi the

“  Lot your business be known,”  to tbe 
motto of modern progress, and tbs “ un 
detsigoed”  is in the ab jve IIds. He pro
poses to advertise a little. Why, at this 
particular juncture o f ananclal pressure 
and bard times in Texas, ws Deeded 
colporteur. Is not manifest. Thera being, 
perhaps, so excess o f proacbera over good 
plaoes to put tbem may account for tbe 
Dseeeslty, which was saaily lupplied, and 
aa be baa an extoteooe, be has a right to 
be heard from.

liOt no oiM charge tbe present incum 
bent with tbe ambition o f seeking this 
cfiije; be to nsitbsr so un-Metbodiotic 
nor so aspiring; bosidsi,lbsrs wereolber 
brethren o f mors talent, who could bet 
ter fill tbe place. When tbe good brotber 
who kiitdly represented tbs writer before 
tbs “ onbiost,”  ■uggoeted to him this of 
floo as a dosirmbis poaiUon. be promptly 
declared himself not a caodldats for any 
place, affirming tbat be wtu unwtliing to 
ehoose, but ready for any work to which 
bomlghtbeaaoigiMd. Appointed thereto 
aod tbe first la b  llrM destined, perbape. 
to a long aod illustrious succesaloo, in 
lbs aboenoe o f precedent, direction, or 
suggestion forgnldaoce, this Incumbent 
Judging his business in general terms to 
be tbs selling o f Methodist books, at 
ones ordered a lot from tbs publishing 
bouse with which to begin. Tbo func
tionaries at that point misreading, 
misundentanding bis communication 
were prompt to notify him that they did 
not allow men, even o f his high vocation 
to order books to be paid for when sold 
or to be taken back if  sileless, with all 
the shine taken off by the rough treat 
ment to which they were liable in a boot 
less canvas.

But terms were agreed on, and the 
books came, and on a certain day beto 
kening a continuance o f good weather, 
tbe colporteur began his work. His im 
mediate neiglibors needed books, but 
tw o } ears’ drought had cut cfT their crops 
and left tbem impecunious, and though 
dealing in religious literature, and seek 
in g todo  good, he could not forget that 
busineu is business, or fail to remem 
ber tbat tbe day o f settlement with the 
publishing house, soon coming, foiled his 
selling on credit. His first day's work 
took him to Uobinson's Branch, Johnson 
county, among bis parishoners of last 
year, a noble, good people, to whom he 
sold his first books.

A t Cleburne he was most hospitably 
received and entertained at the parson 
age by its popular oocuoante, Uev. A. 1 
Taylor nnd w ife, bnt the blizzard of the 
Tth strking the city aoon after hit arri
val, made it  too sold for a Southern col 
porteur. Tbs cold lubaiding, a suooes

Sion of rainy days followed, where com
fortably boused with that prince of local 
preachers, Rev. J. C. G. K. I'attoD, rear 
Grandview, the black and waxy mud 
imposed an effectual resistant on travel 
and business. A  day o f pleasant sun
shine beguiled him luto tbe belief tbat 
the roads were passable, but an attempt 
to move a mile involved tlie necessary 
aid o f a mule team and three additional 
men, coupled with tbe breaking of a sin
gle-tree, to say nothing of the bespat
tered condition of the colporteur, who 
notwilhscauding, was kindly taken in at 
the parsonage in Grandview and made a 
welcome guest.

Next morning set out with the new 
preacher, L  1’. K ig«rs, for Price’s 
Chapel, bit preaching place for the mor
row. A  mile or moie of black mud in 
its best sticking condition was, after 
many mishaps, safely passed, bringing 
us to tbe mure sandy soil of tbe croea 
timbers. The tlireatenlng rain then be
gan to fall, and drove us for shelter to a 
go<Kl brother’s bouse near the roadside. 
Starting again, after a rest and good din
ner, the rain which had momentarily 
ceased came down afreeb, and, borne on 
the wings of a fierce norther, at ones 
changed to sleet, from which we were 
happy to find refuge at the comfortable 
home o f S'ster Heetb. For two days 
an arctic storm of wind, sleet and snow 
prevailed, tbe colporteur unable to get 
out, and his bnainess at a heavy dis
count. P.izing his buggy wheels out o f 
tbe frez-fu mud the colporteur once more 
got under way, and passing Marystosrn 
reached Alvarado on the eve o f the first 
luaiteily meeting just in time to en
counter b 'zz ird  number three o f Jan
uary, Isas In the midst cf it,on Satur
day, the piesidiiig elder, R :v. J. Fred 
C.>x, and Uev. .1 ihn Hatcus, were found 
with a small crowd at tlie church, to 
whom the first named delivered a moot 
xoellent discourse. NotwitbstandlDg 

the severity o f the weather on Sunday 
the usual services were gone through 
with, the dlpurteur preaching at night. 
The iudicatiins here, religiously, are 
moat promising. The pMtor to getting 
a good start, aud has already won tbs 
confi-leDoeend esteem o f tbs t>rople.

T lis colporteur was handsomely ea- 
tertained by Marlon Sausom, whose 
father in-law. Il*v, John Powell, helped 
to make the oocaslun ecjnyable.

Tbe stein of mud, cold and tbs road, 
wear snd tear generally upon theool- 
(Hirteur’s outer raiment bavtog left tbeir 
vlalble imprees, some kinds friends gen
erously presented him with a sapsrb 
pair o f boots, s pair o f pantlooos arid a 
uioa bat. Apart from tbeir lotrinslo 
Talus tbs compliment so unexpeotsdly 
bestowed was most sppreciatiugly ra- 
csived. Toe L-ird knows tbs donors. 
May bis blessings rest upon tbem.

From thia point advance seemed im- 
poerible. Behind the colporteur was tbe 
drouth-strirken dle’.riet. in which tbera 

I little, i f  any, money for books. W ith 
tbs mercury below zero and tba roads 
Impassable the people who would buy 
books could not be reached. So It waa 
resolved to get boms In tbs least poml- 
bis time, and there abide until the bnd- 
dir.g time of spring.

From that point tbe oolportenr now 
writes, and should any one think this 
unimportant and desultory letter to ont 
o f place In the A ovih  a tb  ha to 
spcctfully informed that it was not writ
ten for him.

BmnKBxaT. TtX4*

■

T hx » w York Observer: A  G- 
besseid, “ he is bappieot. be be king or | 
aot. who Inds his bappioeas at borne.”  May 
it not with equal truth be said that be Is hap- 
pleat who eairlea happineet Into his home, 
even as It Is “  more bleated to fiv e  than tore 
ce lve? ”  __________

T hk ttouthern Christian Advocate; It Is a 
truth, nevertheleas. If Methodlsw had waited 
for railroads to rsiry it alonx. It bed bever 
priigrrased as It has the world over. T lie 
liortebark, saddle-bac contlngeat o f tbe 
liord's hosts Invaded this rountry; and 
though It was thought they were suspletoos 
rharerters, and ought to be watched because 
they had no certain dwelling place, “ here to
day and gone to-morrow," It it evident now 
theyrameto stay and will here abide unto 
the judement trump._______

Tiir. New York .Advocate says: “ The 
West Texas ( ' mference, M. K. Church, pro- 
|M>ses a colored llishop. Whenever the right 
■nan Is named, and it Is sh<iwn to be best to 
elect a colorel man, we are ready to vote tor 
and advocate the policy. We are very sorry 
to see that one of onr Scuthern exchanges not 
only favors the polley, but actually names a 
randidate. * * W e regret to see the nomi
nation of any man bt-fore the rhureh, black or 
white. The right man Is damaged by the 
public mention, and the nomination of others 
not so obviously the ts-st makes a decidedly 
had impression.”  There is no aceouiiting for 
what sort of propositions some men will make 
under the Inlluenceof the eolor craze.

> i-  »  Y okk C i iK i s i i A X  A i>v <m a t k : What 
are!the facts'.’ Twice the church lia- been asked 
to vote in a “ plan lor lay delegation.”  A t the 
first vote only male members had the ballot, 
and they promptly voted It down. A t the 
second vote the help of women was songht, 
and in such general terms that the laity of the 
rhureh thought that all that lay delegation 
Included was open to all members irrespective 
of sex. The General Conference a as asked 
to settle the (|Uestlon: “ Who are laymen?”  
In uneqnlvocal language tbe answer given 
was: “ The tteneral Conference holds that In 
all (not part) matters eenoeeted with the 
selection of lay delegates, the word 'laymen* 
must (not may) be andentood to Inelude ail 
the members of the church who are net mea- 
beis e f the ananal oooferenoee.”
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ta lln s ii& iB iK it
< 9 td  » u d  'Q o u n g .

TBB STARS ARB IS  TUB SKV ALL  DAY.

The »ten  ere tn the eky ell dey,
Keob linked coll o ( Milky Wey,

‘ And every pleuet thet we kiiuw 
Behind the euu U clrcIliiK xluw;
They eweep, they climb with stetely treed, 
Venus the tetr, end Mers the red,
Beturn eiiKlrdled with pure lUht,
Or Jnpiter with moons of white.
Rech knows his peth end keeps due tryst; 
Not e’en the smellest ster Is missed 
From those wide Helds of deeper sky 
Which Kleem end Hutb mysteriously,
As if  God's outstretched Uniter must 
Ueve sown them thick with dlemond dust; 
There ere they ell dey lomt, but we. 
Sun-blinded, they heve no eyes to see.

The sters ere in the sky all day;
But when the sun has itone eway,
And hovetinK shadows co<>l the west 
And cell the sleepy birds to rest.
And heaven grows softly dim end dun.
Into Its darkness, one by one.
Steel forth those starry shapes ell fair—
W e say steel forth, but they were there I 
There ell dey long, unseen, unguessed. 
Climbing the sky from east end west.
The angels sew them where they hid.
And ao, perhaps the eagles did.
For they can face the sharp sun ray.
Nor wink, nor need to look away;
But we, blind mortals, gazed from far.
And did not see a single star.

1 wonder if  the world Is full 
O f other secrets beautiful.
As little guessed, as hard to see.
As this sweet starry mystery!
Do angels veil themselves In space.
And make the sun their hiding place?
Do white wings flash as spirits go 
Oa heavenly enands to and fro.
While we. down-looking, never guess 
Uow near our lives they crowd and press?
I f  so, at life-set we may see 
Into the dusk steal noiselessly.
Sweet faces that we used to know 
Dear eyes that like stars softly glow.
Dear hands stretched out to point the way— 
And deem the night more fair than day.

A  WOBD TO BOTB.
MIh  Willard, In Tnlon Signal.

1 have made up my mind to speak to 
you about a little matter, for 1 believe 
you want to do what is fair. Now, 
when tb eg ir li study Just the same books 
,ou  do, and often go far ahead of you at 
aehool; when an many o f them a udy 
stanography, telegraphy, and other kinds 
o f businem, btcim s teashers, dootura, 
Bleaionariea, etc., as they are doing 
more and more each year, what right 
have you to sit about, as lazy as a cat, 
and let theae girls wi rg and tug till they 
are all tired out, for your comfort, and 
to do things which you should attend to 
yourself? D jn t  they like to run and 
play as well as you dc? Don’t they 
need the ezercise and fun that yon get 
In the gieat, splendid outdoors. Just as 
much? A re you not physically stronger, 
and better able to bear the beat o f the 
kitchen, and the breathed over-and-over 
air o f in the-house, than they? Ought 
yon not then, in your big, hearty, good 
natured fashion, to “ give them a lift”  
•very time when the work presses on 
them, and to take care o f your own 
room. If they do of theirs? It  teems to 
me this Is Just ” a fair divide ”

Let me tell you about three splendid 
boys 1 knew once on a time. Their 
father died, and their dew  mother was 
left to bring them up and to earn the 
money with which to do It. So these 
young fellows set in to help her. Ily 
taking a few boarders, doing the work 
herself and practicing strict economy, 
this blessed woman kept out o f debt, 
and gave each o f her sons a thorough 
college education. But I f  they hadn't 
worked like beavers to help her, she 
never could have done It. Her oldest 
boy -only fourteen-trea ’ ed hit mother 
as I f she were the girl be loved best, lie  
took ths bsavy Jobs of housework off her 
bands, put on his big apron and went to 
work with a w ill; washed the potatoes, 
IKMinded the clothes, ground the orffee, 
waited on the ta b le -  did anything and 
everything that be could coax her to let 
him do, ai.d the two younger ones fo l
lowed his example right along. Those 
boys never wasted their mother s money 
on tobacco, beer or cards. They kept at 
work and found any amount of plenaore 
in it. They were happy. Jolly boys, too, 
fa ll of fun, and everybody not only 
liked, but respected and admired them. 
A ll the girls in town praised them, and 
1 don't know any better fortune for a 
boy thr n to be praised by good girls, nor 
anything that boys like better. They 
all married noble and true women, and 
toAay oneof those boys Is president o f a 
o o lle^ , goes to Europe every year almost, 
and is in demand fur every good word 
and work; another lives in one o f the 
most elegant houses In Evanston, and Is 
my “ beloved physician,”  while a third 
Is a well-to-do wholeMie grocer in 
l*ue bio. C o l, and a member of the city 
council.

I  tell you, boys who are good to their 
mother and to their sisters in the house 
always grow up to be nice men. Now 
I ’m not blaming you boys, nor anybody 
else. I know that any number o f you 
are good and generous as you can be, and 
I  know, too, that you haven't been 
taught to think about these things.

B B B  aiLSW CB SA V B O  MB.

“ I  remember,”  said a young roan, “ be 
ing in CO nptny with several thoughtless 
girls. Ani'ii g them, however, there was 
one exception; a serious, quiet and beau
tifu l woman, whose religious opinions 
' i n n  well known, and whose pen bad for 

long time spoken eloquently in the 
canse o f truth and virtue through the 
vwlumns o f our village paper. Suddenly 
I  conceived the idea of bantering her on 
religions subjects, and with tbefoolhardi- 
■ M i o f youth and reokleasnem o f impiety,

1 launched totkb with some si-.-.- .~iid3l 
objection that none bnt the fool who saith 
In bln heart, ‘ there is no God,’ would 
venture to reiterate. The flock of silly 
goslina about me laughed and tittered And 
I, encouraged by their minb, grew bold 
and repeated my innuendoes, occasion
ally glancing slyly towards the principal 
butt o f my fun. She did not seem to no
tice me at all; but she did not smile, did 
not lock away, and did not look at me.

‘ Still I  continued my impious har
angue, thinking she must refute some
thing, that she would not surely hear 
her own faith held up by a beardless boy. 
The snickerers around me gradually be
gan to glance toward her. Her face was 
so quiet, so even solemn in its quiet, that 
seriousness stole over them, and 1 stood 
alone, striving by my own senselem 
laughter to buoy up my fast sinking 
coursge.

“ She still never spoke nor smiled— 
scarcely moved; her immobility grew 
awful; 1 began to stutter—to pause—to 
feel cold and strange—1 could not tell 
how. My courage oozed off; my heart 
grew faint— I was conquered.

“ That night after 1 went home, in re
flecting over my foolhardy adventure, 
ou ld  have scourged myself. The sweet 
angelic countenance of my mute accuser 
came up before me in the visions o f the 
night. I  could not sleep. Nor did I  
rest until some days after, 1 went to the 
home of the lady 1 had insulted and 
aeked her pardon. Then she spoke to 
me, how mildly! bow ChrlstlanI)! bow 
sweeilyl

“ 1 was subdued, melted dosm; and it 
was not long after that I  beoams, 1 trust, 
an humble Christian, and looked back 
to my miserable unbelief with horror.

"H er silence saved me. Had she an 
swered with warmth, with sarcasm, with 
sneer,or with rebuke, I  should have groan 
stronger in my bantering and more de 
termined in my opposition. But she 
was silent, and 1 felt as if  my voice was 
strivli g to make itself beard against the 
words o f an Omnipotent God! O, how 
often would it be better i f  instead o f vain 
argument or hot dispute, the Christian 
would use the magic o f silence! ’

TBB HABIT OF BIBOB.
Allamic.

Birds do not cough and snerzs, but 
they dream and snore, making the most 
dls'ress ng sounds, as i f  strangling. 
They hiccough—a very droll sffaii it is, 
too-and  they faint away. A  gold fl neb, 
being frightened one night. In bis strug 
gles was caught between the wires and 
gave a cry like the squeak o f a mouse in 
distress. On my hastening to his relief 
be slipped out into the room and dew 
wildly about till be bit something and 
fell to the door. Ho was picked np, and 
hla fright culminated tn a dead fa in t 
The little head dropped, the body was 
limp, apparently perfectly lifeless, and 
be was lain in his cage, ready to be 
buried in the moinlng. He was placed 
carefully on the breast, however, and In 

few moments he hopped upon bis 
perch, shook out bis n illed  feathers and 
composed himself to sleep.

Uue feat sometimes ascribed to man Is 
tn the case o f birds a literal fact—they 
can sleep with one eye open. This 
curious hab't 1 have watched closely, 
and 1 fled it common In nearly all the 
varieties 1 have been able to observe. 
U je e y e  will close sleepily shut tight, 
and appear to enjoy a good nap, while 
the other IS wide awake as ever. It  Is 
not always the one toward the light that 
sleeps, nor Is It Invariably the one from 
the light. The presence or absence of 
people makea no diffrrenoe. 1 have 
even had a bird stand on my arm or 
knee, draw up one leg, and seem to sleep 
soundly with one eye, while the other 
was wide open. In several yesus’ close 
attention I  have been unable to And 
any cause, either In the position or the 
surroundings for this strange habit.

N 9 “ set oM woman”  is more wedded 
to her accustomed “ waya”  than are 
birds in general to theirs. Their banrs 
for eating, napping and singing are as 
regular as ours. 8>, likewise, are tbair 
babiu in regard to alighting places, even 
to the very tw ig they select. A fter a 
week's acquaintance with the habits of a 
bird lean always tell when something 
disturbing has occurred by. the place in 
which he is found. One bird will make 
the desk his favorite haunt, and freely 
visit tables, the rounds o f chairs, and 
the floor, while another confines himself 
to the backs o f chairs, the tops of cages 
and picture frames. One hermit thrush 
fn  (|uented the bureau and looking-glam 
frame, and the top of a cardboard map 
which had warped around till the upper 
edge was almost circular. On this edge 
he would perch for honrs, and twitter 
and call, but no other bird ever ap
proached It. Still another would always 
select the door casing and window cor
nices.

Every bird has his chosen place for 
the night, usually the highest place on 
the darkest side o f the cage. They soon 
tiecome accustomed to the situation of 
the dishes In their cages, and plainly re
sent any change. On my placing a 
drinking cup in a new part o f the car
dinal's residence he came down at once, 
scolding violently, pretended to drink, 
then looked over to the comer where 
the wa‘ er used to be and renewed his 
protestations. Then be returned to the 
upper perch, flirting his tail and ex
pressing his mind with great vigor. A  
few minutes passed, and be repeated the 
performance, keeping it up with great 
excitement until, to pacify him, I  re
placed the cup. He at once retired to 
his usual aeat, smoothed his ronghened 
plumage, and In a few moments began 
to slag. A  dram o f a new color on their

mistress makm great commotion among 
these close observers, and the moving 
abont o f fumltnre puts the tamest one 
In a p a n i c . ____________

OBAOOH LBB’B OPINXOH.

Wllliard Tract Repository.
Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, silent, 

faithful, gracious man, was one day 
waited upon by a restless, ambitious, 
worldly church member, who was laboring 
to create uneasinem in the church, and es
pecially to drive away the preacher.

The deacon came in to meet bis visitor, 
who, after the usual greetings, began to 
lament the low state o f religion, and in
quire as to the reason why there had been 
no revivals for two or three years past.

“ Now, what do you think is the cause 
o f things being dull here? Do you 
know?”  he persisted in asking.

The deacon was not ready to give his 
opinion; and, after a little thought, 
frankly answered:

“ No, I  don’t.”
“ Do you thtnk the church is alive to 

the work before it?”
“ No, I  don’t.”
“ Do you think the minister fu lly real

izes tbs solemnity o f bis work?”
“ N o ,I  don’ t.”
A  twinkle was seen in the eye o f this 

troubler in Zion, and taking courage, be 
asked:

‘Do you think his sermon on ‘ Their 
eyes were holden,’  anything wonderfully 
great?”

“ No, I  don’t.”
Making bold, after all this encourage 

mentin monosyllables, he asked:
“ Then, don’ t you think we had better 

dismiss this man and hire another?”
The old deacon started as if  shot with 

an arrow, and in a tone louder than his 
wont, shouted;

“ No, 1 don’t.”
“ Why,”  cried the amszed visitor, 

you agree with me in all 1 have said, 
don’t you?”

“ No, I  don’t.”
“ You talk so little, sir,”  replied the 

guest, not a little abashed, “ that no one 
can Had out what you do mean.”

1 talked enough once,”  rrplied the 
old man, rising to his feet, “ for six pray 
ing Christians. Thirty years ago 1 gut 
my heart humbled and my tongue 
bridled, and ever since that I ’ve walked 
softly before God. 1 then msde vows 
solemn as eternity; and don't you tempt 
me to break them!”

The troubler was startled at the eam- 
estnera o f the hitherto silent, immova
ble man, and asked:

What happened to you thirty years 
ago?”

Well, sir. I ’ll tell you. I was drawn 
into a scheme Just like this o f yours, to 
uproot one of God’s servants from the 
field In which be had planted him. In 
my blindness I  fancied it  a little thing to 
remove one of the ’stars’ which Jesns 
holds In bis right band, i f  thereby my 
car could be tickled by m oreflrwety 
words, and the pews Oiled with those 
turned away from the stmplieliy o f the 
gospel. I  and the men that led me—for 
I  admit that I was a dupe and a t o o l-  
flattered ourselves that we were con
scientious. We thought we were doing 
God’s service when we drove that holy 
man from his pulpit and his work, and 
said we considered his work ended In 

— , where I  then lived. We 
groaned because there was no revival, 
while we were gomiping about, aiid 
criticising and crushing, instead o f up
holding, by our efforts and our prayers, 
the instrument at whose band we 
harshly demanded the blessings. Well, 
sir, he could not drag on the chariot o f 
salvation with half a d e zn  of ns taunt
ing him for his weakness, while srehung 
as a dead weight to the wheels: be had 
nat power o f the Spirit, and could not 
convert men; so wo bunted him like a 
doer, till, worn and bleeding, he fled 
into a covert to die. Scarcely bad be 
gone, when God came among ns by his 
Spirit, to show that he bad Messed the 
labors o f bis dear rejected servant. Our 
own hearts were broken, and onr way
ward children converted, and 1 rsoolved 
at a convenient season to visit my former 
pastor and confoss my sin, and thank 
him for his faithfulness to my wayward 
sons, which, like long-burled seed, bad 
now sprung up. But God denied me 
that relief, that be might teach me a 

ion every child o f his ought to learn, 
that be who touclieth one of his servants 
touches the apple o f his eye. I  heard 
my pastor was III, and taking my oldest 
son with me, set out on a twenty-live 
miles’ ride to see him. It  was evening 
when I  arrived, and bis w ife, with the 
spirit which any woman ought to ex
hibit toward one who bad so wronged 
her husband, denied me admittance to 
his chamber. Sbe said, and her words 
were arrows to my soul, ‘ He may be 
dying, and the sight o f your face might 
add to hla anguish!’

Has it come to this, 1 said to myself, 
that the man whose labors bad, through 
Christ, brought me into bis fold, who bad 
consoled my spirit in a terrible bereave
ment, and who had, till designing men 
bad alienated us, been to me as a brother 
—that this man could aot die In peace 
with my face before him? ‘God pity 
me!’ I  cried, ‘ what have I  done!' I  
confessed my sins to that meek woman, 
and implored her, for Christ’s sake, to let 
me kneel before his dying servant, and 
receive his forgiveness. What did 1 care 
then whether the pews by the door weie 
rented or not? 1 would gladly have taken 
his whole family to my home forever, 
as my own flesh and blood, but no such 
happinem was In store for me.

A s  1 enteied the room o f Uie blessed 
warrior, whom armor waa falling from 
hlaUmba, be opened hla langnid eyes.

and said ‘ Brother Lm l Brother Lee l’ 
I  beat over him and sobbed out, ‘My 
pastorl my pastorl’ Then raising bis 
thin, white band, hesaidlna deep,lmpree- 
slve voice, ‘Touch not mine annointed, 
and do my prophets no harm!’ I  spoke 
tenderly to him, and told him I  had come 
to confess my sin, and bring some o f bis 
fruit to him; calling my son to tell him 
how be had found Christ. But he was 
unconscious of all around; the sight of 
my face had brought the last pang of 
ear.b to his troubled spirit.

“ I  kissed bis brow, and told him how 
dear he had been to me; I  craved bis par
don for my unfaUbfulnem, and promised 
to care for bis widow and fatherless 
little ones; but his only reply, murmurtd 
as i f  in a troubled dream, was ‘ Touch not 
mine anointed, and do my prophets no 
harm!’

“ 1 stayed by him all night, and at day 
break 1 closed his eyes. I  offered his 
widows house to live in the remainder 
of her days; but like a heroine sbe said, 
‘1 freely forgive you. But my children, 
who entered deeply into their father’s 
anguish, shall never see me so regardless 
of bis memory as to take anything from 
those who caused it. He b u  left us all 
with his covenant God, and he w ill care 
for us.’

“  Well, sir, those dying words sounded 
in my ears from that coflln and from that 
grave. When I  slept, Christ stood be
fore my dream, saying, ‘ Touch not mine 
anointed, and do my prophets no harm. 
These words followed me till I  fully real
iz 'd  the esteem in which Christ bolds 
those men who have given up all for bis 
sake, and I vowed to love them evermore 
for his sake, even if  they were not 
perfect. And since that day, sir, I  have 
talked lees than before, and have sup 
potted my pastor, even If be Is not t 
‘ very extraordinary man.’ My tongue 
shall cleave to the roof o f my mouth and 
my right band forget her cunning, before 
I  dare to put asunder what God has J rin 
ed together. When a minister’s work is 
done in a place, I  believe God w ill show 
it to him. 1 w ill not Join you, sir, in the 
sciieme that brought you here; and more
over, If I  hear another word o f this fr,>m 
your lips, 1 shall ask my brethren to deal 
with you as with thuse who caute d iv i
sions. 1 would give sll 1 own to rera'l 
what I  did thirty years ag<>. Slop wh« re 
you ate, and pray God, if perchance the 
thought o f yoiii heart ma> be forgiven 
you.”

This decided reply put an end to the 
new comer’s efforts toget a miuister who 
could make mure stir, and left him free 
to lay out roads and build hotels.

There is often great power in the littla 
word “ No,”  but sometimes it requ ire 
not a little courage to speak it to reso
lutely as did the silent deacon.
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F A L>B TBBTH ."
A  prominent EnKlteh woman says the Amer

ican women all have bigb, shrill, nasal voices 
and false teeth.

Americans don’t like the constant twitting 
they get about this nasal twang, and yet It is 
a fact caused by our dry stimulating atmos
phere, and the universal presenceof catarrhal 
difficulties.

But why should so many o f our women have 
false teeth?

That is more of a poser to the English. It 
Is quite Imposible to account for it except on 
the theory of derai.ged stomach action caused 
by imprudence in eating and by want of reg
ular exercise.

Both conditions are unnatural,
Catarrhal troubles everywhere prevail and 

end In cough and consainption, which are pro
moted by mal-nutritiou Induced by deranged 
stomach action. The condition Is a modern 
one, one unknown to our aucestors who pre
vented the catarrh, cold, cough and consump
tion by abundant and regular use of what is 
now known as Wanicr’s l.og Cabin Cough 
and Consumption llemedy and l.og Cabin 
Barsaparllla, two old-fashioned standard rem
edies handed down from our ancestors, and 
now exclusively put forth under the strongest 
guarantees of purity and efficacy by the 
world-famed makers of Warner's safe cure. 
These two remedies plentifully u-ed as the 
spring and summer seasons advance give a 
positive assurance of freedom both from ca
tarrh and those dreadful and If neglected, inev
itable consequences, pneumoniA lung troubles 
and consumption, which so generally and fa
tally prevail among our people.

Comrade Ell KIsher, of Balem, Henry Co., 
Iowa served four years In the late war and 
contracted a disease called consumption by 

doetorA He had frequent hemorrhages. 
A fter using Warner's l/>g Cabin Cough and 
Consumption remedy, he sayA under date o f 
Jan. in , 1KW: “ 1 do not bleed at the lungs 
any more, my cough does not bother mA and 
1 do not have any more smothering spella”  
Warner’s lx>g Cabin Bose Cream cured his 
w ife o f catarrh and she is “ sound and well.”

Of course we do not like to have our women 
called nose talkers and false teeth uwnerA but 
these conditions can be readily overcome In 
the manner indicated.

(Tovvcspomlcncc.
W HAT ABOUT IT.

In tha minutes of the North Texas 
Conferenoe, on page 12, In the proceed- 
in p  o f the third day, the following een- 
tenoe ooeun: ” C. C. Davis having been 
a local preacher two sucoeseive years, 
and a traveling preacher for one year, 
was elected to deacon's ordere.”  The 
dleelpllne reads (p. *••): “  No one shall 
be elected and ordained |i. e | traveling 
dsacon) who baa not been two years in 
tbs regular Itinerant work,”  etc. I t  alao 
reads (p. 7U): “ A  local preacher shall be 
eligible to the ctU .w of a deacon af ler be 
hat preached fouryeers,” etc.'.“ provided 
that If be hat been e local preacher for 
three years and on trial In tbs traveling 
aln letry for one year next following, be 
ehall be eligible to the ofBoe o f e deacon 
on obtaining the approbation o f the An 
nual Conference.”

According to the statement o f the mln- 
utee, then, e man waselected to deacon's 
orders who was not eligible. Did the 
North Texas Oonference make that blun- 
derf Let the editor o f the mlnutee, or 
■oao one who knows, pleass answer.

I'ATIIU'K 0 ’I.KAI(\.

AD AH  OBBATBD ABO BBOBBHBD

The word Adam expreeeea the kind o f 
creature the Oret man was. l ie  wae o f 
red dust, and was tberef >re a red man 
Also, be was In the *' Image”  and “  after 
th^ likeneee”  o f God. A t  stated by the 
Inspired kloecs. this wee by the act o f 
“ eranUon.”  Hence when God '* made 
Adam,”  be p.meeeeed a “ perfect body,' 
“ perfect mind” ,and “ perfect spirit,”  b ^  
la  form and capacity. Tbe capacity with 
which be wee complexly endowed In 
▼olecdhimlneaearing liberty and fearful 
reaponsibility. liy  the muiual act o f 
Ood tbe ereetor, and Adam the ereatare, 
“ M aabeeaaM BlIelngsoal.”  Tbaeoa* 
dltloas of baoomlDg a living soul an- 
folded lato tbe coadiUoas o f eoallnuiiig 
a livtag soul. Adam, under tbe law of 
pcogrsaa, fkiliag to obserea and keep the 
Involead condltioas o f llvlag. became a 
dead aoal, tbongb yet a living men. 
moving, thinking, talking and chocsing 
under the blight o f vpirttnel death. He 
died so aa to k »e  divine life  while yet 
living the life  o f e creature. This loos 
o f the divine bfca.blng was personal to 
Adam, nod brought tbe beginning of 
death , eplritnal. mental, and bodily for 
tUaeand eternity. Ity the act and order 
o f creation, God constituted Adam tbe 
federal head of tbe human race. In ell Its 
braaebeo and through all ages. “  As by 
oaaman ala entered into tbe woild, and 
death by sin: and so death passed upon 
ail men; for that all have sinned.”  As 
ao race o f msn can be found on tbe face 
o f the wbule earth where death dost not 
reign. It proves that all men have de- 
aoeaded from theerso^ed Adam, whom 
Ood ctaaied la the Image and after tbe 
likoneaa o f himself, end whom God en- 
doaed with liberty and rapacity to rise 
Into personal poaaetalon o f life aed glory, 
by “ faith”  la hla word and obedience to 
his law. N ot believing Gcd's word un
der the trial of obedlenre, Adam fell 
away, and lost the life  rf life, and even 
the life  o f lives. O f necessity death 
mast supervene under snd by tbe law o f 
ereatloa. This anst, sbsolutely must, 
ntn Its full oonrsa through all races and 
overall agM, until man—federal man— 
Is slain, and ditsolved Into dust, aa Adam 
was before hie creation. God's truth Is 
maintained and bis power shown In de- 
etmotlon ns well as creation.

Tbe upholding o f the divine wtidom In 
the sot o f ereatloa became the index of 
hie Infinite wisdom acd goodnees, when 
be created a man—being, or living, out 
o f Adam biinaelf. Eve—X re, Ufa,— wae 
to be the mother of l.fA  In this divine 
Unking o f ereatloa and redeaptlon, tha 
sacoad Adam sprung from the first Adam 
by tbe mediation of ICve. However, la

the second order o f divine movemente, 
tbe personal son God, by the mutual 
act o f tbe Holy Ghost and the woman, 
became tbe personal eon o f man. A s  a 
mediator, he represents the God-aide of 
creation and grace, and tbe Man-side In 
life and obedience; honors and glorifies 
the everlasting Father, and lifts up, 
strengthens and blesses man. Thus 
Jeeus Christ, by obedience and death 
eatisfies the law and oonditions of 
Adam ’s immortal existence, and grants 
a new dispensation by faith in himself 
unto life  here and hereafter. This dia 
pensation o f grace involves a second 
order o f creation, called tbe “ new-birth.”  
‘ l ie  came to hia ovn ; and his own re

ceived him not; but to as many as re
ceived him, to them gave be power to 
become tbe sods of God.”  Tbe wording 
of the order o f life  In creation is almost 
tbe very wording o f the order o f life  in 
redemption: “ And man became a living 
soul” —“ become tbe sons o f God.”

In creation life  preceded life. Adam 
must have had life  before be “ became a 
living aoul.”  When by ain he lost tbe 
divine life in the soul, be still possessed 
animal and rational life, though im 
paired, and involving “ death by dying;”  
or “ dying thou sbalt die.”  So redemp
tion gives life  to every moral creature. 

In him IChrist | was life, and the life 
the light o f men.”  “ Phat was tbe 

true light, which Ilghteth every man 
that cometb into tbe world.”  The fede
ral light o f redemption Is co extensive 
with the darkness and death of federal 
transgression. Thus both eidee are 
equal. But when children eome to lib 
erty and moral responeibility they become 
Individual partakers o f a personal Christ 
by personal faith. Otherwise the child, 
by rejection o f a personal Savior, be- 
oomee a personal tranigieeaor, and takes 
all the fearful results of tbe set, involv
ing death here, and death eternal here
after. Thus the provieions of grace are 
ample for man, for hie bjdy, mind and 
spirit; for Adam created and redeemed.

A n o i '!- 1>)W l i \<i .
O X A H K , A U *  ________  _________

BOBTH TBX A a  OOBFBBBWOB. 
Facts and Fleurae From ths X laataa.
Uelleving that tbe following exhibit o f 

facts end figures would be both interest
ing end profitable to the preachers and 
people, 1 submit it for publication In the 
AiivtM'ATB. I f  all our people could be 
supplied with tbe minutes there would 
perhepe he no necessity for tbne buiden 
ing its columns. We print but I imxi 
ooplesof tbe mlnutee—enough to supply 
one member In every thirty-elx. Greater 
publicity ought to be given to tbe pro- 
oredingsof our eonfeiencee. Unr peo 
pie know too little about our affairs. I f  
I am not mistaken not a tingle report or 
reaolutlon adopted at our last seaslon 
has been published In tbe A uvot AtK 
A t our annual eonfereooee the preachers 
and tbe few laymen present eerefnily In
vestigate and elaborately report tipoo 
the various Interests o f our wotk;end 
under the inspiratica o f tbe facts elicited 
we rvsolved end resolve aad resolve. We 
g o to  our respective chargee, honeetiy 
thinking In onr beans that we will cerrv 
our reeolutlone into effect. But, alaei 
our seal la met with Indifference upon 
tbe part o f the BMjtNity o f our people. 
They have not tbe facts ee we have 
them; henee they do not feel and think 
aawedo. They caaaot eae the aeceaelty 
for early or Increased coatiibuttone. end 
often regard our plans as presumptive 
and atbllrary. Tbe result Is we ere met 
with such cool ladlffereoce that we feet 
as though we bad been stmek by a 
Dakota blirrard. Where llee tbe din- 
cultyf A re our people wanting la 
loyalty to tbe interests o f oar canae? I  
think not. More Ibaa this, I  feel that 
the greater port o f our people have the 
mind o f tbe Master aad are readv lo  do 
their duty It they but knew i t  T o  un 
drrstand tbe full force ot this lot us 
who have the privilofa o f attending tbe 
eaaoal scesloaaof onr eoaferencee reflect 
upon the benefits and laspitatton da 
rived therefrom. loMgine, i f  you caa, 
tbo effect It would havo upon a pteoeber 
to deprive him o f ettendenoo upon our 
annual aeeeioos end let him bear totb- 
tng from them except hie appointment 
and tbe ameesments.

Let our members have the facta as we 
have them, and I doubt not we shall find 
them ever ready to tbe extent o f their 
ability to co-operate in every good woid 
and work.

It  would have been better had tbe fol 
lowing exhibit been given to tbe public 
at an earlier date, but, under the clrcum- 
s'ancet, that a u  impiscticable. That 
we may see Juat where our 3*> li<2 mem 
hers ere, I  give them by districts—tbe 
order being as to relative nutcerical 
Btrerglh; (1) Sulphur Sprirrs. 'HitT; 
(2) Tertell, 4 4-'t2; (.1) D aIIbv, I 2«7; (4) 
Biobam, 1 2in, (-i) raria, S7.70; (C) 
Gain>av|lle, .'I7«i.'*, (7) Sherman, 3 414; 
(H) Jefferson. ■< SIO; (9) Montague. 2 turn. 
I f  we arrange the districts wIlU refer
ence to the amount paid by each fer the 
Buppott o f tbe ministry the order Is 
chatiged.

We have here the aggregate paid by 
each dislrlct, the average salary, and 
tbe average amount paid per member 
for the support o f the ministry:

1)1(1 r l;ii
Su|»f«ort o f Axf'rars* 
MiniPtry iMtlary.

Aeera^e 
Mem bar

8ulniiur Hpringa 
Dxlia................

.$8..%h:| *.S S’.w 81 34
.. h .VM (rt m i 1 W

Sherman........... .. 7 *•(• M M2 2 l i
'Terrell............ . rt .e jU '.W 4S7 t .W
Honhxni............ .. « t l .7 40 v n 1
I'a rl*................. .. f . .%?" 40 rort 1 TO
OtmexTlile. ... . . b ICO M 4<n 1 04
Jiff-rwin.......... .. «  ntK 4W 1 82
AfontXKUP......... .. 8,:m«  2-, n.2i 1 i i

Aggregate amount for the support of 
the ministry, $uo,i<l7.-'>0; average fidery 
for tbe tymferenoo, glHH. Tbe general 
average paid per member for tbe sup
port o f tbe ministry Is

O f the 123 preaobers whose salarlee 
are reported elxty-elgbt received less 
than the average.

In tbe above exhibit etusb column 
should be etudied separately and care
fully.

Let ue now look at onr contributloru 
for mieeiona: Aggregate paid for for
eign mieeione, $5,132.96; domestic, 
$3,041.90. Totel, $8,174 5->. In the 
following tbe average amount paid per 
member by tbe dietiiota determines tbeir 
order:

Foroixn Mli- Paid for both
tioDi, |>er Foreiiro »»d  

Dlatrlcti. Mem- Uomeitlo.
ber i>er Member.

Dallas.................  80.18 80.30
Bonliam...................... IT .'-hi
Sherman...................... 10 .“4
Parts............................. W ,'M
Jefferson......................14 .‘.M
Terrell.........................14 .-’2
Oalnesville..................12 .21
Sulphur SprliiKs... .11 .10
Muutaxue...................00 .11

Tbe general average for the conference 
for foreign mieaions la fifteen cents (!•'>) 
per member.

Many of our people complain at the 
number o f collections, and claim that 
I be membership le burdened. Mention 
Is made o f the following items, viz: 
Support of the m iniiiry. Including the 
pastors, presiding eldcre and biuhops; 
mlaaione, foreign and domeatlc; church 
extension and conference clai manta. Let 
ue take tbe amounti paid tbe paet year 
on these several accounts, find tbe sum 
total, and get the general average paid 
per member. Again, we change tbe or 
der o f tbe dietiicts, and we have paid 
for all purposes per member as follow i: 
(1) Sherman, $2.57; (2) Dallae, $2 45; (3) 
Jefleraon, $2 17; (4) Parle, $2 13; (5) Bon- 
him, $19-5; (6) Gaineeville, $1 i«5; (7) 
Terrell, $I 87; (8) Sulphur Springe, $ I 79; 
(9) Montague, $1 34. General aveiage 
for the conference $1 iH< per member.

When we consider tbe number of 
members who pay many times above the 
average we can but regret that there are 
so many who fall far below or pay noth- 
leg at all. And >et there la not a mem 
ber, old or young, In ordinary health wbo 
cannot pay tbia average. Some of tbe 
poorest whom 1 know exceed this 
amount. However, the measure o f duty 
ie not this average, but our several 
ability. W . M. SiiKi.TON.

BDUOATIOMAI..
Krpoli of Ftiitktn, M S.

I burcb« to Tbiid ( ’hur«-li t'onft n'ltor.
Education begina with life, and If pa

rents would but realize the reaponsibility 
resting upon them, training up their 
children in tbe way they should go, they 
have tbe aasuranoe from tbe a leee to f 
men, that when they are old they will 
not depart from It. Fatbera and moth 
era have much to do In laying tbe foun
dations o f the charac'.en o f their sona 
and daughters. From the bent o f U e  
mind and tbe dlepoeitlon o f tbe beatt, 
it will be a difficult laak for subsequent 
instruction, no matter In wbot form or 
from what source It may come, to change. 
L In rirje . wbo enjoys the distinction of 
being ODO ot tbo greatest. If not tbo 
greats at botanist that the world h<<s so 
fer produced, received bis first leesooe 
In tbe little ffiwer-garden o f his father. 
That father, with his limited resources 
unable to send bis boy to school. Intro
duced him lo  tboeo little beds o f flowers 
whoso beauties created that taste which 
bee made bit name famous. Tbe train 
Ing o f the mind and heart o f tbo child 
muet begin in early life. .Sbakcepcare 
gives us this tru th :

MKl tiK wrrsItAiT tbai'-ov

Xhrf'nAO<l i»rrrrfow tht
rtstvlfsl;

l*uV<*r t$nw,
AM rlM»kw tl»r for wuni i»f Ini«l«n4r|r.

Most persoos, when they use, or boar the 
word education used, think only o f that 
knowledge which le stored la the mind 
It  means smto than this. It  embraces 
Ibesoal, “ Uw feelings o f which ere to 
be diseiplineo; tbe paaolons to bo reeualo 
ed; true and worthy BMitivee to be la 
Bpirad; a profound religious feeling to be 
Instilled, Bad pure OKirality to ba lacul- 
eated.”  la  this edocatlon o f iba mied 
end heart. God gives aaeistaoce through 
means o f bis Spirit, sad human ageociee 
ere at work with power and Indoence, 
which, directed by that Spirit, a n  feet 
bringing tbe world to tbe fee: o f Christ. 
Take our ecboola denominational 
sobools-and see what great things tbey 
have aocompiisbed, wbat a wonderful 
aorfc they are doing, and although with
out the ken c f a prophet, we predict teat 
tbe achievements o f tbe future will fer 
eclipse the deeds o f tbo past and present. 
Wbat great opportunities do they give 
for tbe instsuctlon, men'al and moral, of 
the youth of to-day. Wbat a contrast to 
the mrtli^xls o f traching in the childhood 
(»f some of the aged oims who are ulth 
>is to-n'gii.. No beautiful edifice witb 
ail tbe m -dera Improvements was pre 
aented to our view aa we came in sight 
o f the bnllditig where, from sunrise to 
sunset we contiid tbe few books that 
were p'aotd In onr hands. I t  was tlie 
log schocl-house with Ita slab benches, 
puucbecn IIyn , bteken windoat, wooden 
chimney, acd large ctevices between tbe 
logs causrd bT the falling out o f chink
ing and mortar, through which swept the 
eintty b<ai>torbeat the rain, dilven by 
the wind from the summer's thunder 
cloud.

W e ere glad that we have these finely 
equipped denominational aehools. where 
the Bible la recogn zed aa tbe book of 
books, and tbe lessons o f which are 
Uught bUh by precept and example; 
beirg Instilled into the hearts and minds 
c f the students. We are thankful as 
Methodiate, tliH'. the reproocli, In years 
gm a by, that we were an unedneated 
people, has been taken ewsy, and that 
to day we are abteast o f other dencmi- 
nationa In tbe Interest o f education; onr 
Institutions o f leatning standing as bigb 
as say in the land. Our schools in Texas

are worthy o f tbe praise bestowed upon 
them. The Southweetern University, 
planted at Georgetown twelve years ago, 
is doing excellent work. Succeeding Dr. 
Mood, whose name and memory are 
revered by thousands, tbe present regent, 
the K?v. Dr. J. W ,H eidt, tbe reputation 
of whom aa a preacher, scholar and edu
cator, bad preceded him, has the gratifi 
cation o f knowing that under bis man
agement the institution baa grown and 
prospered. He and hie able corps of 
teachers should have encouragement and 
assistance from the entire church. The 
Itev. Dr. Bourland, wbo for three years 
was the agent o f the University, is enti
tled to much credit for tbe success of the 
school. He was unremitting in bis 
labors in its behalf. The present num
ber of students—about four hundred- 
can be doubled in a year or two, if the 
pioper effort Is put forth by those who 
are intereated in its prosperity. Coronal 
Institute is an other school we would 
mention worthy of tbe support of our 
people. I t  la fully equipped and has an 
excellent faculty. Our PublisbiDg 
House, at Nashville, Tenn., through Its 
various agencies, is sending to every 
nook and corner of Southern Methodist 
territory iis publications. Out of debt, 
it can afford, and doubtleaa soon will so 
lessen tbe price of Its literature as to put 
it Into tbe power o f nearly every Meth
odist household to possess and read its 
books. Tbe Mimionary Reporter and 
Woman’s Missionary Advocate, are tbe 
chief mediums through which we gain 
infoimation of our mlaaionary woik, for 
eign and domestic. Ilsv. Dr. 1. G. John, 
o f Texaa, editor o f tbe Reporter, and 
Mrs. F. A . Butler, who has charge of the 
editorial columns of tbe Miulonary Ad- 
vccate, have won golden opinions for 
their zeal, energy and faithfulness. Tbe 
Christian Advocate, published at Nash
ville, Tenn., is tbe organ o f tbe one 
million and one hundred tbouaand mem
bers that constitute the Siuthern Meth
odist Church. Its senior editor, the Rev. 
Dr. U. I*. Fitzjerald, by b ii genial dispo
sition, noble Christian character, and 
talents o f e high order, fills with marked 
succeM tbe poellion to which be has been 
assigned by our General Cunference. He 
Is ably aesistcd by the Rev. W. A . 
Candler, tbe junior editor, wbo was for 
years distinguished In our church as a 
courageous defender of Its doctrines, by 
bis recent sermon against one o f tbe 
moat prominent sins of tbe times, is 
entitled to the gratitude of tbe Methodist 
Cburcb end tbe good o f every land. Our 
Sunday-school llteta'ure Is not excelled. 
Brothers Cunnyngham and I.yons may 
well be happy In the knowledge, that as 
Instrumaote In the bands of God, tbey 
are doing much 'n furtbenng tbo cauae 
of Ctariet We ere gratified at the re
port from the superintend*nt o f the 
Sibbalb-school o f Goliad station, that 
shows tbat the school Is well furnished 
with our literature. Besides tbe Lesson 
Papers, Mags.- nee and Little  Peop'.e, 
one hundred eopies o f tbe .Sundey-scbool 
Visitor are taken and read by tbo children. 
Tbo Methodist Itevlew, edited by the 
scholarly Dr. W. P. Harrison, deaerves 
sooceoe. .*iurely It is the duty o f South
ern Methodists to support tbeir Review. 
Tboa, too, we have tbe T k \ a «  Auvn- 
« a ib , tbe organ of Ibeeixoonfereoces of 
tbe M. K. Church, South, within the 
bounds o f this vast S ate. By Texas 
Hetbodlste this paper la read more than 
aoy other rellgloue journal. I t  is dearer 
to tbeir besMts beceuse it is a home insti- 
lutioo. W e show our epprcclatloo o f It 
here by taking thirty-eight eoplee, with 
tbe pcoopect o f an increase to tbe Hot of 
subeeribets. By bis fearleesoees; by his 
readioeas to fight sin in any end every 
form; by hie defense o f religloa sad t*ie 
upboldiDf every g canse, tbe editor, 
the Rev. <i. W, Briggs, has won tbe 
admiratioo and affection of ChtisUaos of 
all deaomiaations. iPght at home we 
have bad a much aceded want eset lathe 
publicatioa o f Onr Church News, edited 
by oar pastor. I t  brings boms to us 
wbat are oar duties, and tella us bow we 
are to perform them la order to meet 
God’s opprobatioa. Aa a true shepherd 
bo warns ble dock, reprovee, enoourage* 
and oomfortA Can it be possible Uist 
parents--members of tbe cburcb, are 
indifferent as to the character o f the 
books and periodicals their ebildreo lead? 
Shall the minds and hearts o f these dear 
boys and girls be dwarfed aad oorrupUd 
by tbe ao-called literature c f tbe day, 
mrat o f which comes in the form of love
sick atoiies. depicting tbeir heroes (?) and 
heroliiM (?) In colois most pleating to 
Itie fancy o f the youthful readers. So 
raoclnatlog has this trash become to 
many o f Its readers as to cause them to 
shun tbe bouM o f Ci.id. to bate tbe very 
name o f religion, and to desecrate the 
.Sabbath in peruai.ig itacorruptieg pagea. 
L*tua deeply feel the reapouaibillty rest- 
log upon us at Christians. Let us guard 
our young people from all baneful li llu- 
ences. l<et ns put Into thsir hands that 
II mk tbat speaks ol true love—tbe love 
of God for a sin cursed world. Let ns 
furnish them with opportunities o f read
ing ll.erature moiat in ita t< ne. Let ua 
a:d our Inatltutions by all the means In 
our power, rem em leiingthat our church 
vows obligate us to do this. Thns doing 
our duty here, we will be rewarded by 
a-'prt'Ving ooneciences, and when these 
d I ties end, he.sven will be uur home.

Uespect(.illy submitted,
R. L . Ha k t o n , Chairmeu.

(louAn, Tsxas

Want of Sleep
Is senUliig tbouHuiiilH aimuully tu tbo 
Insane aiiylura ; aii<l tliu ducturN say this 
trouble ii* alaniiiiiKly on tUu iiu-reaae. 
Tbo usual rt-iuf<li«-s, wlillo tlic-y may 
give tomi>orary r<-lii-f, are liki-ly to do 
more burin tban gooil. Wbal is in-i.-ded 
Is an Altt-rulivi- and liliK>d-]>iiritiur. 
Ayer’s Barsapurillu is iin-oinpurably 
the best. Itcorri-i-ls tliosi- di.slurbiiiiccs 
ill tbo rirculatioii wliii-li i aiist- sb i-plc.ss- 
in-Hs, glv«'S liic-ri-asi-il vitality, ainl ro- 
Htori's tliu nervous system to a In aitliliil 
I'oiiditioii.

Ili-v. T. O. A . I'oK', ai'i-nl id tin- .Mivss. 
Ilo iiif .Missionary So, ii-t.v, wiii. s ili.it 
ids stoliiai-li was out of ordi-r, ois slfi-p 
vi-ry ofti-ii disturiM'.i. and sohh- ini- 
piirity ol tiio IdiHMl nianiri--t ; tint that 
a |M-rfi-i-t ruro was oiiiaiin-d liy Ua- n-o 
of .\y<-r's .Sarsaparilla.

l-’n-di-rii k 5V. I’lalt, I'.’ l \Va«lnn;;ioii 
stn-i-l, Huston, w rili-s; "  .My daiii>liti-r 
was prostrati-d w illi ni-rvoiis <li liility. 
Ayi-r's Sarsaparilla n-sioii-d la-r to 
la-altli.''

William F. Bowkor, Erio. Pa., was 
i-nri-d of iii-rvoiisin-ss and sli-i-pli-s.ni.ss 
liy takinq .-V.wr's Sarsaparilla for alioiit 
two iiiontlis, iliirihit wliii-li tiiin- Ids 
wi-i;>Iit ini-ri-asi-d ov<-r twi-nly ismnds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Itv

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Matt. 
8ultlUyi*t I»rui{L'latii. rrice ; bix

CLIDDEN WIRE.

C A U T I O N !
Deal<‘rt In and contumern of IIAIinRI) WIKK 

are licrt’liy narottl atralritt puri’hattna an> 
•t> 'e of wire lo br tho trenulm*

O -X jX X D D Z IM ’

Ri4'«’ptlnir that inanufartim‘<l lijr Wanhburn 4 
Mtwu Manufaoturinir C oinpNiijr, of Wuroittor, 
Maa«., and aoiil l»>* tiu’ir airi'iita

SANBORN &  WARNER,
Hoii.ton. Ti-x.

W> SIT liifortiKsI that othi-r panic, srr msmi 
racliirtnir and olli-rlntr for thv saa- «n "luiinitM. 
tion"

ce-X aZ Z 3X 9xaM r • s jv

And wc take th .  on-Mton lo .tntr that .uch 
lusnulncturc nnil sale .  unlawful. Im-Iiik nn in 
fruunincnt upan ourpnii-ni.. mid Hint wc Imvi 
liisiuslil null ns.ln.l the inan.irni tun r*. mid 
.tmll iM- oldlmsl to lirlmr Mi.t imma.l mi> -ti-s.i-r 
<r (sin.uiior wbo pun-bm-«-. .uch unniswru 
prmlucl.

Slficnof llnrhcd W'lis- oilo-r Ihnn the fil.ll> 
URN nrc innnur.i-tunsi !■) a Im-m-nuinls-r of 
our Ut-rnMm id Inim them .uch .ty a . ol 
HsrlM^ Wire rmi mifciy Is- pun-haw d: b it the 
ri.ht to inanufnclun- the til.llKthN .lyU- t->r 
IbcSimcof Ti xs. lH-:on«a cxc ii.lts-lr to th<- 
W's.h..iim A Mis n Msnufn-lurtnir ( ompan) ol 
W‘on-e.ti-r, MnM..mnl »m» pun-hnw-ol in ..t)>c 
of linrissi Win- can .a id ) Is- mmlccits pt fniiu 
PnniMirn A W'arocr, their svpiii..

We d«s-in It hut fair to the nut- !r to make Ihl. 
.talenieni. In onb r that fii I tilli-ruintIon upmi 
Ike .ubje. I may Is- had

w-AsNni Hb A Moan M r <i roMPAbT.
nAnaonn A WAansH.

Mamh IV Iwe.

ICAKIEKS

C U R E
R â  1 t* <*•«*
4 («tto a t ‘ ofttrEEM «n Rurta*!)**
rier««.Ka«-$ |llnrr.••a^«ff•al.ac«
is.atatu* n ; . Ar. w  rvaari-
aVU- au4 • ERR i« • a r̂  «  a ta«ur ag

S I C K
n-vdarW.- -• ir-'t •! .ilIrLIirrr ..••rrrqannf 

i t.H.-i.pailna, r If ac m-d pmmt'aa 
II. .Abi.--- fixr--*nplA.nl.wk..-lk-. .  Mcnm-rt 
all d w -r-i-e f tk- .loM.- *. -1 niiiin*- the b..r 

1 p. 1 e. • E- fit- r<alz(«nd

H E A D
ArlkR fTtd f  wnffihl ••• a ii»'*«t pf** • t«» tĤ ârwRa
tuff r ft n  Uiia Rtvtffw* i.g a »•»; twt fr*»**-
aa>ata ilw f gnn4i*RRR̂ «̂  • as>* tM  4 tkoaa
wlsanar*' try tiMai w \\ ta*! Uw*** i i . • *ala* 
aH)R la Rd» akiar a aft xK r nrwiiliai

A C H E
lattiahaa** *'f * !•$•# *ua' ' RwlwfRwa
■uitr war gr«m( Rwa^ iH.r p.w«R xafa H wAJa

. . . .  as _nt'arirr • I. If* r.*> ar»» T r̂yaman aM
«aRytrttak net* j :rmakRaAoar.

Ta<y are- Rtf. *'» a* c * a«4
psnr . Vwt k- II r r-wll w -n I-'
M ihnn la • msw fJc.t.-. t«--f<wSl S«*d 
b, JruA;'<<**'*r7*b tr, M nal by a>a.l.

c a k t h u  m c d i c i n f : c o ..
New York  C Itv.

O
Tb* BUVk'.HS'OUlPEta 
iootied MArch aoJ Sept., 
•arS yaar It  in an riiry- 
olopadta of uaaful iiifttr- 
mstlon lor all who pur- 
choao the luxuries or tbo 
fiaoasstties of life W e 

c-si. rbitka you and lumiah you with 
al to  ftaoenaary xml unnetc-sxry 
.ir . -K-ex lo rido, wxlk, dxncr. sleep,
I ... h. hunt, work, a® to church, 
t. ay s' h ime. xad In .xrioos Mras, 
>! < .tnd qiixniiries. Ju.it I’ .TUre out
X .1 1. re,pi.reil to ilo xU the * ih-nps 
:(ir*nPTM LT on I you C'An ru • «  r 'a»r 
« • ol ralU4* of lb « lU lYEH b'
O f U f L  wh.c‘1 w ill ba M*nt uTVTn 
r. r* o f to  r^nta to n«r ptiat i|te,
W O N T C O M F R Y  W A R D  &  CO .
l l l- lt - l tllohiKau Avonua, Chwxi^o.UL

UN I V E R 8 I T Y O R O A N S . -
l.«y l.-...ll.i<V -t..-a-~«l 
S:;i f.-Kt U flc :-k

•'.>» e?mit U>f.-r s-\ t«wrw Riisl son* #0|K
w n h  Mrw-I Nn «l rbw-N. I Y  .J >■ H4*ww U«-“» ,tr H •» I T. * tA •
ua. I I\ l. A ^^IfT II,

f t *  i.Mi kiiai airve s •> .« k t̂ Rfe.

Tina most fniHiwitf uf Totlft l'r«i>«ratioaf. t6a fi^ 
ru< H - if MThi.-h firik f  t ni|se>t| it lu \m la  rtilH E il iD f l i  

<: • im irlfp, htuixld

PRE-EMINENT FOR PBOOWOtNO A

son \\\) m:u TiHL ('oinixios.
It i« Ai-kiinwlfilir* >1 Lv t1i<>i|snn<id .,f intllfN whohAU# 

u-.<l it iJa iIv fo r iii.tiik >• ir s i 'i  U -1 hfunlF i>rfpisrnUua 
ttiut l>N-u ii'nt l-•Hlp.'l|t II tilt hkm, liiirii. f'fiBp. » r  i»avR 
blRi'k p|Mi(s III t)i«‘ |><<i«'s, t<r •>( lit r xtiwi-uloratiune.

All ft III ; H f  i-k » IS iiitf ” 111" i l i f iY - t  iirNiMU-Atloa 
for till' -km I li.ivi-. \ .-r ii-t-l ' ‘ i t  la tli«» only ArtirlR
1 rah u*>«* w It lit-iit iirik i(i,f ms ^kiit hinnrt Rful rouirli-** 
• -AfttT h.'tsiMrf tri»<i fv .T v  jiru fif .  1 fotiNHliT your 
Mi‘4li< nli-ti < r<*wi|«-r th** !>*•>>(. NMtl t
do without It ' KoM I'V Dll hriitf\;i>t «lt<l K:U)tjr Uao*l» 
DrAlprs, or mihii«-'I fr*v* h|h >ii r*'i'ci|>t o f  |>rlt'e.WclR |mI
lax Ad.tr... J. A. POZZONI. St. Louis. Me.

LADIES’ FANCY WORK.
I  ̂OM: ‘J4. %kf I* ai..| «<• «||l avimI 

^  soil ISf.W.I*' ll.M'*IIM1ll» 1 XTALOtil'K of Ml Is. K».l r «Mt| I,IMS --rtt«* f*| ix .. VASil
MaTIIMVI’-. '•MMUINf. |» I I *>. IllUOtJ*** 

i  t< kN-i III r\n riix*. I V Win.K 11*NIK'", oU'.

CR A ZY  Patchwork!
. liii|Hirt*>i Kiiihr<*M<-r)' bilk. «u

t •“ ■‘ I » .  ft.r |.*V' :l*k pk* tn-4 
Kl.iwt*. ((txi.rf*.'/ f..r lY -  . nkflti

M»i(il*<l KiMi*r**i‘l* r> MIk. rnfurx, f,,r !|0<-
A im< k?ifc'‘ lne'ull*’ » a * f r  Kii»i*rnl*l* r\ w ilk ,aw orfm  
ro/t>r<, fo r  . \  hut k-ii.**' *if I ’ lu-li r ik I V f lv t  t
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TO OOHHaiPONUaMTI.
No notice oan be taken of anonymoui com 

wanioatloni. Wbatorer ll Intended forinier- 
Mon mult be authenticated by the name and 
addren of the writer; net neceiiarily for pub- 
Uaatlon, but ai a iruaranty of rood faith 

Fariona deilrinz the return of their manu- 
aerlpta. If not accepted, ihould lend a itamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even In that caie, bold ounelvea reiponiible 
tor their return. Author! ihould preierve a 
eopy.

THE MINUTES.
T b « publlihen o f the A uvocatk. have re

ceived a number of requeita fur the nilnutea 
Of the different conference! In Texan. Let 
tbia notice aerve an an annwer to all. The 
publtahera did not print the minute! of any 
conference. I ’ rearlieri who have failed to 
receive coplea will addresi the Secretarlea of 
tbeir reipectlve conference!.

REMimNCE BY POSTRl NOTES.
A  remittance by ptwtal note li  but little. If 

any, aafer than to enclone money in a letter. 
Wo cannot, therefore, be reipunelble for 
money! neat us by postal note. [See I ’ub- 
llsheni’ Itepartuient, elKhth paife], Kemit by 
draft or postal money order. I f  neither ran 
be bad, then send by reKistered letter. The 
latter, however, la nut a positive Ruarantee 
aRalnst loaa. ^

T U t:  W E E K  OF I 'n A V E lt .

What a thought; Over one million 
Methodiita w ill gather all their foroea 
and beaiegy the gatei o f bleiaing. May 
the window! of heaven open. May the 
doors of mercy be Hung wide. Let ua 
call upon the Lord m ghtily. Let it be 
a week o f seif dental and giving. 
W ith over a million Methodists there 
should be a lurplui in the Ireriury, as a 
result o f the week of prayer and self* 
denial, suilio ent to run the Ptisslunary 
machinery o f Southern Methodism f, r 
many months. May Israel be gathered 
by faith to meet around one common 
mercy seat. May God be exalted and 
Zion’s bounds extended everywhere.

T U E »A C H A M E X T  O F T H E  LO H IFS  
S V F F E H .

W e said In a former article on this 
subject that St. Taul's doctrine o f the 
Lord's ^Supper is that it is a commem
orative sacrament, and not a saeriilclal 
offering to God o f the body and Mood of 
Christ, as taught by Home. “ For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and drink this 
cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he 
come,”

It  commemorates a fact, “ the LsnTs 
death.'' I t  establishes this fact as an 
event in history beyond the power of in
fidelity to overtbrow. How utterly im
possible to Institute a rite as commem
orative o f a fact as already aocomplisbed 
when the fact has no historical basis, 
will occur to any one on a moment's 
thought. We know that the declaration 
o f American independence was pub
lished on the 4th o f July, ITTO, because 
over since the 4'Jt o f July has been ob
served as a national holiday, commem
orative o f that fact. Were every line of 
subsequent history blotted out, the day 
would stand as an unassailaMe and per
petual memorial o f the event that then 
tnmspired. So, this Christian sacra
ment estaMishes upon unaaaailable 
ground the fact that during the reigo of 
Augustus O m r  there was bom in Judea 
one who afterward became known as 
Jesus of Xar-sreih, and who started a 
great religious movement that has shaped 
the world's history ever since; that he 
propounded a system of teaching for 
which he was set at naught by his own 
people; that he was crucified under Pon
tius Pilate; that he crowned a series o f 
works believed by that and subsequent 
ages to have been supernatural by his 
resurrection from the dead. In the 
presence o f this simple rite, the (so- 

called) higher criticism is put to silence, 
and the mythical theory o f .Straus and 
Renan is swept away. I f  the gospel his
tory of this rite is not true, let opposers 
show when and how it came to be ob
served as commemorative o f what the 
gospels propound as facts. We will not 
quote Pliny or Tacitus, nor Church His
tory, which we might do, to show that the 
Lord’s Supper has been constantly cele
brated by Christians from the days of 
Pontius Pilate; but we simply point to it 
and say to skepticism, rule out the su
pernatural, the divine, in Christianity, 
and account for it.

I t  iscommemorativesacramentally. It 
s the visible sign and seal o f a covenant. 
This is fully brought out in Luke: “ This 
cup is the new testament (covenant) in my 
blood, which ie shed for you.’ ’ T o  every 
covenant there are at least two parties. 
The seai of a covenant is the formal act 
accompanying it, by which the memory 
o f its stipulations and binding nature is 
perpetusted. It may be s pile o f stones, 
heaped up, as in Gen. xxxi: i-T, 46; or it 
may be a religious ceremonial, to be per
petually observed, as was circumcision 
In the covenant with Abraham. Here

the partaking o f the bread and tbe wins 
were to be tbe seal by which the nature 
and binding forpe of the new covenant 
were to be continued In perpetual mem
ory. I t  is the new covenant. The old 
was made between God and Adam in 
Eden. Its terms were, perpetual obedi
ence and life  as the result: “ Do this and 
live.’ ’ The new covenant was between 
God and sinning Adam and hia poa- 
terity. I t  embraced the g ift of the wo
man’s conquering seed. Its terms are, 
accept the vicarious offering of God’s 
provided aacritlce, and live. “ My body 
is given for you—my blood is shed for 
you; take, eat, drink; as tbe pledge of 
my fidelity to the new covenant, I  give 
you this sign and seal.’ ’ Likewise It 
bears a covenant or sacramental mean
ing on the part of the recipients. They 
were to eat, not in remembrance of 
Christ in a general way, but of hia body 
as broken, and of hia blood as abed, for 
them. I t  was an acknowledgment on 
their part of thepropitiatory nature of hia 
death, and of their acceptance of it by 
faith. I t  ia also a remembrancer of 
God’a infioite love that “ drew the won 
drona plan’ ’ of man’s redemption, and 
symbolizes the nourishment tbe soul re
ceives through faith from him, “ until be 
come again’ ’ with the g ift of endless life. 
It  is a pledge or seal o f a covenant etipu 
lation that God accepte Cbriit’s vicari
ous death for ail who believe on him; 
while it does not generate any obligation 
that enters into hia relation to God and 
Christ, and leaves a lively impreasion of 
tbe same upon tbe conscience.

The Church hae always held the Lord’s 
Supper to be tbe most solemn part of 
worship. I t  should not be approached 
irreverently, at the peril o f “ eating and 
drinking damnation’ ’ to one’s self. I t  la 
true that tbia rendering o f the author
ized version is stronger than tbe original 
justifies; but tbe more correct reudeiing 
of tbe new version is fearful enough: 
“ For he that eateth and drinketh, eateth 
and drinketh judgment unto himself, if 
be discern (or discriminate) not the 
body.’ ’ Tbe general custom was, until 
more recently, for each congregation to 
obeerve a season of special preparation 
before this solemn service. Tlie custom 
was good, and ought never to have gone 
out o f uee. I t  is in keeping with St. 
I ’AUI’e direction: “ Uutletamanexsmine 
himself, and so let him eat o f that bread, 
and drink o f that cup.’ ’ T o  iheaoul thus 
prepared, bow SLlemu, how deeply epirit- 
ual, bow refreshing to approach tbe 
L 'nd ’s table' Such an one Is brought 
into the midst of the facts o f the cruci
fixion. He realizes something o f tbe 
great sorrow that a weeps over the soul o f 
Christ as be eays, “ Une o f you shall be 
tray me;’ ’ o f the calmnetsin bis mien, 
tbe unutterable sadness in his tone, as 
be breaks tbe bread and takes the cup; 
for they symbolize his own broken body 
and s h ^  blood. That mysterious, infi
nite agony under the pall of night In 
(iethiemane; the arreat, the buffeting of 
tbe soldiers; tbe madness o f tbe mob; the 
aix hours o f mortal agony on the cross; 
the biding o f his Father’s face; tbe 
bursting o f his heart under the pressure 
of a world's guilt; the cry that startled 
tbe sympatbetle earth to its center—all 
this Is 1^  to tbe prepared soul, while 
faith makes a personal applioatioo o f tbe 
true broken body and s b ^  Mood. I t  ie 
thus that Christ ie present In tbe Lord ’s 
dupper not objectively in the breed and 
wine, but eubjeetively In tbe eoul that 
has faith to appropriate tbe virtue o f the 
atonement. Ilid o f all supersUtious 
ideas that on tbe one band invest it with 
too much eaeredness for the woret sinner. 
If repentant, to appronch; and on the 
other that reduce it to a mere charm, 
connecting saving virtue with the ma’e- 
rial substance of the breed and wine, ee 
do Romanists, there ie no icligiooe move
ment so promotive o f spiritual growth 
and comfort at the frequent partakingof 
thia CbtieUan sacrament.

T U E  S P R E A lt  OF T H E  U n aPE L.

Abraham, tbe father o f tbe faithful, Ie 
a conspicuous example o f the work o f 
faith, and labor o f love, and patience o f 
hope In Genesis we rend: “ Now tbe 
L-ird bath said onto Abram, get tbee out 
of thy country, and from tby kindred, 
and from thy father's bouse, unto a land 
that I  will shew thee. * * * do
Abram departed as tbe Lord had 
spoken to him.’ ’ d ; Paul's comment on 
tiiS transaction in this: “ By faith Abra
ham when h* was called to go into a 
place which be should after receive for 
an inheritance obeyed, an 1 be went out, 
not knowing whither be went.’ ’ He 
gives US a brief resume o f his eubsequent 
life: “ By faith he sojourned as in a 
s'range country, dwelling in tabernacles 
with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him 
of the same promise: for be looked for a 
city which hath foundations whose 
maker and builder ie God.’ ’

Multitudes o f others o f Old Testament 
times who had obtained like precious 
faith, men o f whom tbe world was not 
worthy, having died in the faith, while 
yet they wandered in deserts, and in 
mnuntuins, and in dens and caves of the 
earth-now  behold us from their happy 
home above.

A  great cloud of witneases they com
pass us about: hence the apostolic ex
hortation: “ L e t US lay aside every
weight and tbe sin which doth so easily 
beae*. us, and let us run with patience 
the race that is set before ue, looking 
unto Jesus, tbe author and finisher o f 
our faith, who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the croes, despising 
tbe shame, and is set down at the right 
hand of the throne of God.”

The divine Injunction is: “ L e t this 
mind be in you which was also in Gbrist

Jatna, who, being In tba form o f God, 
thonght It not robbery to be equal with 
Qod, but made himself of no reputation 
and took upon himself the form o f a 
servant; and was made in tbe likeness of 
men, and being found In fashion ae a 
man, he humbled himself and became 
obedient unto death, even tbe death of 
the cross.’ ’

Faith, humility, long suffering, oonde- 
■oeneion, and every other grace so adorn 
our Savior’s life and character that he is 
indeed worthy alike o f ourdevout adora
tion and bumble imitation.

As a true follower of Christ St. Paul 
stands pre-eminent. N o bonds nor 
atllctione could move his steadfast soul. 
He was truly heroic. “ Neituer count 1 
my life dear unto myself so that I  might 
finish my course and tbe ministry which 
I  have received of the Lord Jesus to tes
tify tbe gospel of tbe grace o f (rOd.”

Tiie ardor of hiaz>al]was irrepressi
ble. A t  Damascus tbe Lord declared 
him to be a chosen vessel to bear hie 
name before the Gentilea and kings and 
the children of Israeli A t  Antioch tbe 
Holy Ghost said: “ Separate me Barna
bas and Saul for the work wbereunto I  
have called them.’ ’ That work was tbe 
grandest in which any human being ever 
engaged. I t  was tbe work o f mlBBl''ns. 
Of this work tbe great Dr. Pope says: 
“ Tbe Church of Christ exists for tbe 
sake of tbe spread o f the gospel through 
the world. I t  ii, in virtue o f its original 
commission, a missionary body. Its obli
gation rests upon all individual societies, 
and all tbeir members. W ith tbe fulfill
ment of this commission the tunotions 
of the church will cease, tbe kingdom of 
Cbriet will more and more fully be re
vealed, until by bis coming it will be 
translated from a kingdom o f grace to a 
kingdom o f glory.’ ’ This testimony is 
true, but ere this happy consummation 
will be realized the examples o f I ’aul 
and Abraham, and above all, the exam
ple of Christ, must be more closely fol
lowed by the membeie o f tbe Church of 
Cbriet which exists for the sake o f the 
spread o f tbe gospel.

C F F IC IA L  O A  S C I SO.

Among the dedicatory ceitmoniee of 
the State Capitol Is a grand ball. Have 
not Christians a right to objectl* Ought 
not their wishes to be respectedy Are 
not Cbrietiace exhorted to make prayers 
and supplications for governors and for 
all that are in authority)* Now it seems 
to us that if a house can be made holy to 
tbe usee of religion one could be made 
sacred to tbe uees of government. Tbe 
best Bcbolare, divines and moralists, trace 
dancing to beatben origin, and connect 
It wi'h all that is impure and demoral
izing. I f  there is harm in It a deep 
wound will be given to tbs friends of 
religion. Just here is s  time to reaeiert 
thecisims o f tbe God o f nstione at the 
risk of s  few  ineverent sneers and eooffs. 
Why not seek the guidance of the A l
mighty f  Why couit bis wrath and just 
Indignation by offering incense upon lbs 
altars o f diteipatlon in ’.be temple o f tbs 
SUte?

Imagine the revolutiocsry sagM rend
ing “ tbe Declaration o f Independencs’ ’ 
and then calling in tbe maequeradara 
and a brass band for a wild whirl in tba 
faca o f deatiny. Tbeae things a n  nn- 
American and un Christian.

EOITORIAL •MEVITIES.

TiiR editor ii still unable to be at his post 
Tbe reserve force, however, U kee|ilng tbe 
paper up to It! standaril.

T iir following brethren visited the Auvn- 
rATRoftt^ the pait week: Hr. J. H. Mc
Lean, Kevs. W. H. lluchc!, W. L. Clirtna,C. 
I. MeWhlrUr, J. C. Calhoun. W. U. LeFeviv. 
C. (i. iihutt, t>. P. Tbomaii.

1>H. Joiiz W. lIxiiiT, regent of Noothweat- 
ern t'nivmit), in the AbViirATaof Maicb 
Xt, gave an enrooragtng report fn>ni that in- 
Rtitniloa. If overlooked, hunt ap the paper 
and read IL Ue gave alao the commeti rewant 
ealeodar.

Kxv. K. L a x k , sending ia a labarribar, 
u y «: “ Yon see I nmve slowly on the line of 
the arty thou«aiid, but a slow arave ia prefer
able to a rnipable, Inglortons atand-stUl m  
tbe fruit of nvgteet of doty both to the people 
nnd the chutch."

Rkv. j . H Nkaks, presiding elder of Cal
vert dlstrirt. makes the following changes In 
hi! appointments: Frankltnrticuit,at(Hren- 
vllle. April T, s; Durango rlirnit, at Gena, 
April 14, l.N; K<Mse circuit, at Mustang Prai
rie, June X,z. __________

Tin. following changes are made In AMIene 
district by Kev. JiUin A. Wallace, presiding 
elder: Nipe Mpiinis circuit, at Hear Springs, 
April 14. l.%; Anson misaion, al Center Line, 
April -X!, X t . __________

K rv . K  K. X k i .so x : Where the people 
read the .Yovocatr  they are willing to pay 
in other ilepartments.

Uuv. Ro! «  has called an extra session of 
the I.egislature. __________

Look up, brother, the seraph Is coming 
with the live coal from the altar.

CnxPF.ss your sins and the sins of the peo
ple, that lie  may touch yonr Ups and hearts.

T i kx your p<K-ket wrong side outwards 
onatlme for the I.!)rd Jesus, and see If that 
seraph, with tongs In hand, has not a fiery 
incs.sage for you .__________

IXMtK up and see those wheels within 
wheels full uf eyes within and without The 
fipirit of L ife  is In them and the King 1/ord of 
Hosts is moving that spirit to carry the gospel 
Into all ramps and co'irts and quarters. You 
arc living In the close of a century. What 
shall the next twelve years witnes- v

L istkn  for news from the Ides of April, 
There should be one hundred and fifteen 
thousand conversions In Texas that week.

KVFiir member ought to be reconverted on 
the lubject of missions,

Kvf.uv member should convert one sinner 
from the error of his ways.

K vx iir  member should have a special bap
tism of the Uoly Ghost

T e x a s  has been severely punished with 
drouth, but thank God that It Is passed sod

prMpeets are bright. Let us deny otuselves 
now evenln onr poverty< sud our Father will 
trust us with temporal blesHlnga

Ev e b yo n e  should Hee that the A dvocatk 
Is universally taken by membersot the church 
In Texas. __________

Mb. A . H . I’ Ai.MKH, manager o f the Madi
son Squaie theater. New Y'ork, has lately ac
knowledged that "  the !t»g e  o f to-day is a 
greater evil than any other InHtitution we 
have. Nothing else does so much harm to the 
young men and women of this city.’ ’

I’ KKMUBNT El l io t t , ot Harvard; “ It 
cannot be denied that childishneHS Is fostered 
by intercollegiate contest!, not only in tbe 
shape of ' hysterical demoustiation! over suc
cessful games,’ but in giving such a predoini- 
nance to the athletic iuterest that recreation 
and enjoyment, or the having what Is called a 
good time, becomes the most potent attraction 
which a college education holds ou t”

T iik  S t Louis Advoc'ate: I f  the majority 
of the voters of this country ever become 
auti-temperance, anti-Sabbath, and tlius, vir
tually anti-Christian, they will change this 
guverniueut in fact, if nut In form.

A  cnKiiKsroNDKNT, whose initials (S. 1*. 
W.) will not likely identify him In Texas, 
sends tbe follow ing: “  I  met with
to-day an historical fact altogether
so curious that 1 think your readers ought to 
have it. I f  you think so, o k ; Dr, Adam 
Clark, the great scholar, commentator and 
itinerant Methodist preacher, was bora In the 
village of Moybeg, In the townsbip o f Coat- 
Inaglugg, In the parish of Kilchrunagban, In 
the barony ot Loughlnshalliu, in tbe county 
of Londonderry, in the province of Ulster, 
Ireland. No wonder he became a
distinguished linguist’ ’

Iti.siKii's W iLsox and Duncan will do good 
work in Texas till May I. Bishop Wilson 
has a list o f appointments hi Texas from May 
IT to July 1. Our Bishops are not “ nou- 
preachlug prelates.’ ’—Ariumiiui U rthodUt.

Our Texas Methodism is happy over three 
Bishops at onc^ Bishop Galloway arrives at 
Dallas next iiabbath.

A x  editor, imsbie to be at his office for 
some weeks. In tiqx-slirg to a friend for as
sistance, said: “ W iile some editorials—short 
ones. If you haven’t time to write a short 
one, write a long one.’’

WoMLii not some of those brethren who are 
disheartened with Missions do well to con
sider the following from the I ’reabytertan 
Banner; “ Christian brethren, let us not be 
discouraged — only let us wake up.
What do we ex|>ect o f our eonverU? Dare 
we ask uf them more than we do of 
converts at home? Wbat pastor in Pittsburg 
would expert a revival of religion In a little 
mission chapel situated, let us say. In the 
fastnesses o f the Allegheny inouutaina and 
which he could visit for a Sabliath not oftensr 
than twice a year! And yet thli ia substatl- 
ally what we expert o f these scattered groups 
of timid, lialf-instriicted Christians sur
rounded by scoftling, persecuting neighbors, 
hardly f r e ^  from the meshes o f a life-long 
Miperstltion and pressed bark at every turn 
by the dead weight of a domitiaut heathen
ism.’ ’

Mrtiio pissi In Texas has reason to be 
pnnid o f tier sehoola. Commencement season 
Is drawing near. Extra efforts should be made 
on the part ot the patrons and friends of 
these institutloiis to attend the closing exer
cises, __________

iMthls age. when pswsimlats spring up to 
deny tbe great degeneracy ot the tliiiea. It is 
refreshing to reed sueb helpful, hopeful, 
cheerful extracts as the one here presented, 
froai the Methoillst Times, o f l.ondon: “ The 
Christianity of Christ, the CbrIsUanIty of love, 
tbe Christianity that offeta a divine life  to 
every ehlld of Adam—that la mightier thin 
ever. And tliere are many signs that we are 
on tbe eve o f the greatest and holiest outburst 
Of Cbristianity that the Eoglisb race has ever 
known.’ ’ __________

UisiMp U a i .u iw a v , In Arkansas Method- 
lat, says: “ With tbe foretbought of trne
lendersidp, the brvthren are laying sure found
ation* in the growing towns and clllea. A t 
Pine Bluff, Atk., a handsome cbnrrh, mating 
about $ld,eod. aptwnarhes completino, unea- 
ceiled In tbe Ntato for arrbitectural taste and 
beauty. A t Monticello I had tbe pleasnre of 
dedicating a new temple, modern In atyle, 
and admliable In all Its appointments. My 
missloo to tbe iitate w «« to promote a much- 
needed educatlonai enterprise. In the work 
o f the higher educatton Arkansaa baa not kept 
pswe with her etrangellaUc achievements. A 
eollege foryoungiadieawasfel'tobea nveea 
aity. Itwas thonght, therefore, that one f, moie 
college, well lorated. Uwroughly e<|alpped, and 
anstaloed by tbe throe eunfereoees lo tbe 
Mate, ought ie  be establlsbed. WitbthlsMtd 
la view 1 spent two days at beorry, sbeoullfal 
town and noted health resort about forty miles 
from U ttle  Knck, and near tbe btate'a geo
graphical centre. Ua tbe bnbbath a oubserip- 
Uoo of eighteen thoasoad dollars was molly 
aeeored. which was Incrmsed tbe next day to 
something over FAVOeo. On Monday an edn- 
eathmal maos meeting was held, altemlcd by 
a number o f tbe preachers of the three coo- 
fereoeea who had arrived during the day. 
GresMer enthusiasm I have iiot seen outside a 
day o f I’eotecust at a revival. That an Intel
ligent educatlooal “ excitement" is possible la 
tbeebureb fills me with “ lively hope.’ ’

Jixoi.E nickels near and far.
How 1 wonder where you are!
Brother John cries, “  Treasury's light ’ ’ 
From the morning till the night

Jingle nickels on the plate—
You are behind, but nnt too late.
I.et the Idea o f A pril see 
Trmsury full and Allen free.

First day o f the week begin.
Twice a day bring offrring* In.
“  Eight days ’ ’ later when we count 
A ll the offering!, o i the mount

O f .‘ielf-xacrifice and Prayer,
Christ transfigured will be there.
With his garments glistsnlng white. 
Coming In his kingdom bright.

what was better worth preserving, but It was 
all hand-gathered and choice.

rnttn/terinn Utmner: There la one kind 
of pn.vukliig that la perfectly legitimate— 
provoke one another to gooil works,

St. Loul^l Adi'ocate: Wtiat we need la the 
aiiuple willlngueas to “ do the next thing,”  
whatever that m.-<y ue.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

The Pre»hy(cTi tn : Nothing weara like the 
old gospel with Its new adaptations to arising 
needs.

H>»fcrn ChrIttUin Aifciwtlr.- Backbone, 
moral backbone, counts fur a good dmi lo 
thia world o f oun.

77i« irofrhmoii.- The Hindoo would turn 
with disgust at such exhibits a* are sought 
after and applauded on the stage o f thia coun
try.

S/iurgetiK: Do not pray for strength to 
bear the tortures of tbe Inquisition, when 
what you need may be grace to uncomplain
ingly darn the family bore.

Sii^hvlllr ChrUlltm  yidiwole.' A  revival 
of (tud'a work Is going on wherever thxl’a 
people are bunting up the neglectetl and dis
tressed with a purpose to do them good.

C atfm l ChrM Um  Ad ivi'n fe: Christ never 
shook the tree of knowledge and let fall all 
the withered and wormy fruit mixed with

Paraonal.
—On the ev.-nlng of March ai, 18SS, Kev. J. 

C. Calhoun, of the East 'rexss Cutifereiice. 
ami Miss Bessie Moore, of StarrvUle, Smith 
county, were unlteu In marriage at the First 
Methodist Church, Dallas, Kev. T . K. Pierce, 
pastor, otii Malliig. The A u vo c atk  extends 
congratulations. __________

Death o f Bev. W. D. ShetHeld.
—Kev. J .T , Bludworth, Cooper, March Sa: 

Kev. W. I). Sheflielii, a local elder, died at his 
home near Cooper, Texas, March 90, iv ^ . He 
died la the triumphs of the Christian faith.

Burton.
—J. I*. Childers, March aa; Good iii <etitig 

going on at this plac<>. Four accessions last 
night; many penitents; laige congregations. 
Bros. C. H. KriMiks and llooiter are with me. 
Y’ou will hear good things troni Biirtmi in a 
few days. The iuterest is Increasing. We 
expect to have a sweeping revival.

Montague Dlatriot.
—W. F. Rsterllng, March ao: The work of 

the district Is progressing with more than 
ordinary satisfaction. Tbe week of prayer and 
self-denial will be generally observed. The 
entire face of the country hi changed since the 
ahundance of rain. The outlook, both tem
poral and spiritual, ia prniulsing.

Martlndale.
—J. F. Denton, March 18; We had a splen

did rain yesterday. Second quarterly meeting 
justover; had a full representation o f ofli- 
dais; financial report first-rate for second 
quarter—had a good meeting. Corn generally 
coming up Id this county; gardens fine.

Burton.
—J. P. Chillers, March 94; Meeting here 

still in progress. Right additions up to lost 
night Congregations eager and Interest in
creasing. The whole community Is stirred. 
Brothers Brooks and Hooper sUlI with me.

Allan.
—J . W. Lively, March T t: Uur first quarter

ly conference justover. We had a profitable 
and pleasant time. Liberal provision was 
made for preacher. Brother Clifton's visit 
did us good. He has a sharp eye on every 
interest Our people are hopeful of a for
ward move over the entire work. One new 
church building Ison the way.

Ooepar.
—John T. Bludworth, March IP: Kev. Harry 

May, of .Nacogdoches, Texas, lia- boen preach- 
liig for ua for several days. .Not withstanding 
the Mid and mud, the oungregatlnns were 
large and attentive, and 1 believe great good 
was accomplished. Harry May Isa  Jew. a 
man full o f the Holy Ghost. He calls thing* 
by their right names; denounces sin In the 
plainest term*, and la thtiraughly Methodlstlc 
In doctrine. Any arnther wIhi ran, and needs 
his help, will do well to get him.

“ A  ■psolfle Bnd.“
-C. 11. Buchanan, Bryan: The Wealyan 

Advocate saya: *‘.\ wise presiding elder, de
siring to make bis district eonfetence o f some 
use, will have some specific end In view.”  
Now. while attention Is being given hi rhur-h 
book-keeping, would not a llMWougli exposi
tion ot a good •yMrm o f keeping the church's 
book* be as timely a “ special end’’ as eould 
be had In view during the district eoaferenre?

A  Profsosloaal Bsggar.
—U. J. tiuess, Willis, March 14: An elderly 

woman o f sonie Intelligence, well dressed, 
acd claiming to hail from Georgia, Is now 
travHlag thnmgh this H*ate. Nhe professes 
to be a Methodist and always calls upon her 
MetliodUt friends, and some tlauw up m the 
MasnoN with a tale of woe. Tw o years ago, 
while 1 was pastor o f the Methodist Church 
at WesimliMter, n. C., she vGIted that town 
and pokt me a call. I found her Impatient 
when respretfully questioned, rude when 
courteously deiilM, and she became quite 
argry when herfraud was detected. I write 
thli that our pnmrhers and people may not be 
Imposi'd upon. _ _ _ _ _

Oraabarr-
—K. T . Sterling, March *1: The revival at 

this place Is still In progres*. The l/wd Is 
greatly Messing as. There have been, up to 
dale, seventy-etcht conversions; forty four 
have united with our church by pntfessbm 
and six by letter. Mnny more will come In, 
while siHae will go to nther churches. The 
congregatloa Is very Inrge every night There 
never ha* been amm a revival In this town 
before. W e pray God that tbe g n ^  work 
may go nn until all our people shall turn to the 
lANd and praise hi* holy naaw. Fathers and 
aiotber* are rejolcliig In the salvation o f Ihrir 
children. T o  God he nil the glory. The Isird 
Is our help and our salvalmiL

Olympia, W  X.
—E. H. Grmdwin, March IT: iSiiica we left 

iMoloo, Feb. II, we have bad trials and afllic- 
tlons. On Feb M our little bry. Charlie, took 
sick and diesL Ue was eleven year* old, and 
the pride o f the family, bat llnd saw fit In 
lake bias, and he I* now at rest “ The Lord

eve and the l<nrd hath taken asray; Mes«ed 
the name ot the Izird.”  W e arrived bf«e 
the 14th of March, and will perhaps remain 

here INIs yem. Here we have tbe dense for
ests, beaalifal valleys, with trees xefi feet 
high; clover and tlmoi:iy, gras* tour Inrbe* 
huHi and flower* In Mniim: yet we ran look 
drrwn aerns* tbe bay and se^CUie snow-capped 
monalalnt on tbe Ca*cade range.

Fairfield.
—C. M. Ke th: First quarterly meeting beM 

at finnshlne, on Feb 9S and XA J. B. bear*, 
presiding elder, on hand. He gmvedue atten
tion to the vnriotts details or church work, 
preached three excellent sermons, which, to
gether with tbe communion at 11 a m., .̂ un- 
day. was greatly to tbe edification and spirll- 
uaTlty of God’s people. He leaves all loving 
him more and more. Ills boly life shed* lis 
fruit among his associate*. Finance* are he- 
hiDd, but we think the ontloak hir n prns|>er- 
oua ysM- In this part o f the moral vineyard I* 
good. Our circuit ha* been dlstirs-uxl with 
measela pneumonia and bod weather. 1 have 
vl*tb.-d nearly ail my people. l*ray for us.

Farmersvtlls.
—T. J. Milain, March 17: We have been 

bogged in tbe black mud for near four montha. 
But If we can have a few m>ire dry daya we 
can get out once more. It ho* been utterly 
lmpn«*IMe to get a wagon or buggy through 
some lanes In this county for weeks, uhtii 
the last day or two; yet through tlie long, hard 
winter we nave managed to pull through. We 
have re-eived over thirty luemhers into the 
church here since ronference. I ’ravrr-meet- 
ing and fiunday-sehmil* doing fairly well. 
Hope to see a revival of religion soon. Bro, 
W. LC lifton. presiding elder of thia (Terrell) 
district lost his you -igevtchlld March 11, IWh— 
aix years and nearly eight months o f age. Nhe 
was a very Intelligent and Interesting child, 
and having been afflicted for over seven 
niontlis, and being the object o f special care, 
the entire family felt an unusual anxiety for 
her. The affliction seemed to Increase the af
fection for her. 1 never saw a family more 
devoted to a child. But her suffering Is over, 
bhe exchanged her eufferlnc for n home In 
heaven, where there is no suffering.

Indian Creek.
—J. W. Story, March 91: The first quarter

ly conference for Indian Creek circuit met at 
Indian Creek the ITth Inst Our presiding 
elder, W. T . Melugln, was present Had a 
ver)' good attendance o f offlrial members, and 
notwithstanding the rain nhicli prevented us 
having services on Nunday, 1 think the meet
ing was a auccees in many ways. Bro J. K. 
Nelson, o f Brownwood station, was with us 
on Siaturday and preached an excellent ser
mon to the edification of all present Bro. C, 
V . Oswalt a former pastor of this charge, 
WO! with ua fiaiurday night The meeting was 
rained out and he ras forced to go home with
out pleaching any for na. Many of the pieaoh-

era have rep*ru d pouDdlnga tcMived. I  have 
had no pouudi»v, but am prepared to aay we 
nave an eaoelieit p»-opie in this charge. 
1 bey are careful o ilu  ureacher’a intoreet— 
ministering unto hia ueeeesititM in temporal 
things, and holding up hU binds against the 
arniles ot the aliens, and my prayer U that 
God may always give me hia Holy fipirlt that 
1 may minister to them in spiritual things to 
the honor and glory uf God. We are expeot- 
Irg success this year in every department of 
church work. We are working for the A dvo 
c a t e . Would love to put it in every Meth
odist home on the work.

■an Uarooa D istrict.
—U. G. UortoD, beguin, March 39: Bishop 

Dimran preached here last night to a very 
lar;{e congregation. He goes to Ban Antonio 
tn.day; thence to district conference at Kyle. 
I’ rotracted services have lately been held in 
(iunz'iles. Sax Marcos, Luting, Beguln, and 
are now being held in LockhaiL Bro. Blan
ton, of .Nashville, Teon., did the most o f tbe

R
reselling at Goii/.ales, Luliug and Seguin.
lis ineetiiu closed here Tuesday night A t 

the farewell service all expressions Indicated 
that the meeting had been a gracious blessing 
tothechureh. Many ouislders shared in tbe 
touches of the spirit, and formed resolutions 
to live better live.*. A ll church Interests are 
moving forward In the district. Bishop Dun
can will visit and preach at several poiiita In 
1 he district before he leaves Texas. The new 
church at Kyle will be dedicated bv him at 
district conference. Bpeclal efforts are being 
made to raise missionary money. Good ralna 
and crop prospects excellent

Orafton.
—M. W. Bliearer, March 21: The winter 

has been so severe that 1 have not done much 
so far. As spring is now opening 1 think I  
can do more. 'The outlook for future sucoeaa 
Is favorable. CTsftoii and Ueilvue Is a new 
circuit; that is, the present arrangement la 
new. It Is a very pleaMsiit field o f labor, 
though we have nnt a building o f our own on 
the work. We hope It will uut be ao long. 
Bro. J, F. Barlow, our steward at Crafion, 
built a very neat little house last year for the 
preacher, and furnished him a home free. This 
year the same house is occupied by the prew- 
ent preacher at a low rate ot rent We hope 
the church will be able to buy tl e house thia 
year fur a parsonage. It appears evident that 
Crafton and Belivne will not remain on tbe 
same circuit Tiie people o f Ueilvue want a 
parsonage there, and they say tliey Intend 
having one. It It a fine place for a parsonage.
It la very healthy, and the moral tone o f the 
people of a high order. They wish to build , 
up a first class school there mso. Two yeoia 
of drouth lias set our country bark spiritually, 
as well as financially. We hope for a good 
season this year. A  degree of material proa- 
perity seems necessary In order to the ad
vancement o f the church. Uio. K. U. Hay nM, 
one of our local preacliera, died Saturday, 
the ITih, at 4 o’clock. Theold soldier departM 
In the full triumph uf faith. We will miaa 
him In the church.

W ich ita Falla.
- l .e e  B. Kills, March Id: Atthelastteoslon 

of tbe North Texas Conference I received 
niy first appointment Having been reared by 
an Itlnt raiit Methodist prea<-her, I received 
my appointment a* being therichtone, recog
nizing It as my duty hi be *ent and to go, re- 
inemnerlng the proiuim* of the Bavlor, *Tx> I 
am with you,”  aisl thank G«nI he ha* verified 
this promise to us. We received a hearty arel- 
OHne; and the stewards hare amply provided 
lor their boy preacher. Uur Hist quarterly 
rmiference was held Feb. FI and wi. Offi
cial attendance small. IlMthcr F.asterlinx 
was absent on account o f slekneso. We were 
much dlsa|iptdntrd, for It became necessary 
for us to fill the chair. The good brother, 
willing to make all puoslble amends for bla 
absence, came up the next week and preached 
u* an excellent sermon. Our work Is growing 
spliitually, but spiritually l* yet at a low ebb. 
“ Through Him that eonquerelh”  weexpcct 
to rriNirt a grand Inerease, apiiiiual and no- 
roerteal. Csmsldeiiug the oevere strata, the 
two years dnsighl has Imposed upon IlnaDclal 
mattets, our oillecthm* are good. We have 
bi-rn Meeosl with abuiidont rain*, and the 
pneperts for a plenteous harvest are very flab 
ieiing. We never allow an opportunity o f 
working for our dear idd A d vo cate  go nn- 
used. Btethrm, pray for us. and when you 
pray breathe our name; we bidiswe In speedal 
prayer. We have a bunday-srhool fnlly 
equipped and doing good work. We also 
have a juvenile lulssiamory society, tbe re- 
rclptaol wbieh, during the first quarter, arete 
S.O.no. God Mesaiheehlldren In tbelrnoMe 
work. Our noble arumen. who never tire o f  
gnod work, aremskliig ourrhur.-h houseawire 
attractive by rarpeting the lole and the roe- 
truni, and aMkIng other Improvemento. 
Brethren, pray for ua that we may be a uaifful 
and ouereoaful worker In the Master's vine
yard. __________

Ooasmerce.
—W. W . Horner, March IX: It baa boen 

very dlfflcult to travel ovar throe Mark land 
elrruit* during the onld, wet nnd dliegiewMe 
winter thrnugh which we have just pnased; 
but I have beea to nearly all my appoint
ments, and find the work In toleroMy good 
condition. Iminnllataly after confereoM I 
rame to the work, fonnd a new narsonate In 
pnirrm of ereetkm. filled the drst a»>n«lnt- 
nnmt and la about two week* amvtdl uty 
fawlly Into the pursaniage and have boen 
moving along very ntcrly op In this time, 
tfwing to tbe had weath*-r we could do but 
little work, und yK some ptugrcaa hM been 
mode. We hare added u good nmoke-hoiMe, 
a nest little barn and a fowl bouae, and tbe 
laaiber laon tbe gconnd In build u aurdm, 
and we will have a alee littlegaiden paled la, 
perhaps, before theoe llnea nee tbe Ilirtit la  
addllifNito thK we have had a elslern dng, 
and are now ready to ealeb the neat rain that 
fall*. Ho yon seewe have not been MIe: Ike 
fact I*. I raannt be ronieot wtlbeat pleaty ef 
work to do. But whet abont the praaekacT 
How ha* be been ewed for all tbl* tinier 
Welt h* haa no: been fnrgHten; but, like 
good Bin Mnoo, be ban conse la ebioe eea- 
Gwi with that abiqnitnn* oM frte^ atmsrt 
wboai Hiere is so wurh enniplalnl tbeae duyo, 
“ Hard T iumsk"  ttur first quarterly Meeting 
was rained nirt. and I did not even get Ie see 
tbe pteatdliHr elder, oltbough be w m  In Ike 
neighbnrbnod. Anntber time waaoet lor the 
quarterly ennference. and it waa held at tbia 
pure loot Friday, tbe pastor presiding la tbe 
ub-enee of tbe prt-sMIng elder. We bod a 
pleasant and profitable quarterly conferfoee, 
and the stewani* made a liberal asseseMewt 
fnr this preacher (9A«) and p M  tIOPMthIa 
quarter. In conclusloa, I will say that Vom- 
aietee circuit hi a fine work, the town la grow
ing, and the ciwntry rapidly developing. Tlw  
thNihoM dtstrirt ronferenre meets hm ih ls  
year. H<ie->es* to the dear <rid ADVOCATE, 
whose weekly vistta rheer all our hearts.

GroanvIUa.
—Gulliver: No doubt many o f your readorg 

think that I have rliarterrd a bole and gooa 
Into I t  sloee I hare not been beard from for 
a full three month*. Huch, however. Is far 
from being the rase I am In the city o f 
Urcenvilic, and unless the mud drirn np I am 
likelv to remain here for some time to coma. 
Hince last h< ard from 1 have psssed thrnugh 
trial*, and. If I properly define the word, trin- 
ulatlon* also. My single sister, while on a 
visit to me, took vicleiitly III with pneumonia, 
which lasted her thrmigh all that bod weather 
In .laiiuAi). My married sister, with her four 
chlldten—three boys and a baby gtrl—come 
to the relief of our sister. I havo rour boyo, 
tba youngest o f whom Is still In his rndlo. 
Here we had six boys who reported for oetlva 
duty, while the two boMes were anything but 
passive. The rough weather seemed to mn4> 
ilply this niimtier, while the sleknaas sub
tracted nothing from i t  I was In for I t  Ao 
the scientists would say, my “ envlrnnmenlt 
were Intensely differentiated,”  and In tba 
language of poesy, 1 was

•Trlhhcit, coitliMsl and confined."
O those boy*I that eternal racket! I would 
put them in the studv—In the nailor—ln the 
dining-room. Ill the closet-any where—every 
whrrcl It made nod iffereiH-e; the noise and 
clatter, the hesMl-breaking and furnimre- 
smAshlngkept up to original quotations! 1 
thought of Job. I sighed for a poUherd—not 
to “ scrape myself withal,”  but to administer 
on the estotc of tho«e boys! Whererer I went 
1 found them. Whatever 1 tried to do, they 
n t  in my way! I f  1 sat down to read my 
Bible, they opened up a circus I I f  1 took up 
my pencil to write, they re*olved themselvea 
Into a brass band, and came tooting up the 
sUIr* to the rattle o f more tin jiao* than I 
ever dreamed o f brlr-g on the place I If, in 
the vain endeavor to make a sermon. 1 | ia ^  
the fiiKir e f my study, they tripped me npln 
a game o f leapfrog, or went on a noisy 
strike for nickels to buy candy. But enough. 
The storm is passed and 1 still live, and, In 
tbe locguoge of the old letter-wrltom, “ bops,”  
for the readers ot the A d v o ta t e , tbattbesio 
few  llnea may find them enjoying tbe same 
great blesolng I ’ A t to chuieh matten la

I
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making some material Improvsmenta. ise ii 
known unto all who would be stationed In 
this thriving city, that tbe parsonage belong
ing to this charge la being made not only 
attractive, but quite comfortable also. Our 
ehurch property here Is a credit to tbe place, 
and our people are Justly proud of It. My 
people did not pound me on my return from 
eonierenee. They gave me one good pound- 
idg, and I suppuseithey considered that quite 
enough for a while—eapeeially as they had 
rigged both me and my w ife Id good clothes 
Just before conference. What is the matter 
with that hymn-book rximmlttee? We have 
let our old stuck of books run down until we 
are almost witlinut any ata ll—waitiug for the 
new book, and still we wait.

F lttsv llle .
—Mrs. K. li. Harri.“, March‘JO: Old .\‘ bury 

Ohapel ha» Just passed from <larknes.s liilo 
light. We were the sheep who had Itmt their 
ahepherd. Our presiding elder has found o>ie 
willing ro feed the wandering llv k  on )lie 
bread of life. Brother Weems Woottoii tills 
the vacancy made nv the withdrawal of Mr. 
Dune Ml. We feel that tlieentlreauiisecratloii 
and devotedness of Brother Wootton heralds 
a year o f unniecedented success, If any can 
be better than last rear under the pastorate of 
Brother Evans. The Woman’s Anxillary at 
this place is, as usual, full of earnestness. 
The church, as a body, will observe the week 
o f prayer and self-denial, t-ome Intend lav
ing down pipes; others colTce. etc. We 
expect a gotslly little sum to be thus gleaned. 
We are now contenipiathig a new church 
building; in fact, have over half of the mean.i 
In sight. Hope to have it ready fur the next 
pastor. Sunday ichool and prayer meetings 
are prospeious— greatly due to the noble 
efforlaof our beloved teacher, who is also a 
local preacher—Brother Shirley. The out 
look for crops is tine. A Itogether we are a 
thankful jicople. and If the blessed letrd will 
only see nt to roll away the stone o f sin and 
break the seal of Impenitence from tlin hearts 
o f loved ones and neighbors, we will be a 
ahouting people. The weekly visit of our 
dear old A i>v <ic atx  feeds both the mind and 
heart on good tnings.

■ulphur ■prlags.
—S. J. Hawkins: Sulphur Springs district 

Includea fifteen pastoral charges. Only one 
o f these charges la a mission, ten are circuits, 
and tbe others are stations. The city giving 
name to the district Is the county seat o f 
Hopkins county, Texas. “ The exirarts and 
Imwrts of the city for a perUsI of six months 
•nalag Dsc. fit, tsKf. are as follows and In car 
lota: aliiproents—I'i.'AM bales of cotton. IS 
ears wool, U  ears ut cattle, s cars of hides, 
40 ears o f tl.iur and grain, 'JS cars o f merchan
dise. Keeelpts-010 cars of lumber, .Vldcars 
o f merchandise, 4.1 cars of wheat. Ticket 
■ales $14,074 so. This showing Is more than 
double the business fur the same time In 
IMsfl.’ ’ (iiMid ss the business statistics and 
outlook are, the educational, moral and re
ligious phaMst are still better. The school 
facilities are Indeed exiraordinarv. The pub
lic school buildings are admirable. The re
gime It regsrdetl as unexceptlontble by the 
patrons. I'etitral Odlege, under the patitm- 
ageui the North Texas Annual Conference of
the M. K. Church, South, Is the pride of the

■ Its ■
(>e< giaphicalls 

ilph
the district The l-d on whir*) the district

city. Its past record Is good and 
full o f promise. (>e< giaphk-ally 
otherwise Su^hur Springs is the center of

future Is 
and every

parsonage stands fronts on <7ollege street. In 
the eastern portion of the city. It Islieantiriil 
for silualloii. has alHtodaiice o f trees-the 
native sons of the forest ami transplanted 
oedart. More Illustrious men than the present 
oerapant have lived in this pusonage. Init It 
la old and not exa>-tly In harmony with tlie 
elegant reshlences liy which It Is at present 
mirroumleii. To he In liariWMiy with eiivinni- 
ownl Is cert.,Inly desiraMe. It Is proper for 
tbe Ihiardof l nislees who hold the poiia-rty 
in a disciplinary way, to give heed to this im- 
portanl matter. Why sliuuld a distiici par 
aonage be less coiuhirtable, elegant and at 
tractive than other parsonases In city charges? 
Most o f the pa-liirs In this district live in imr- 
sooages. Only the preacher in charge of (he 
■Isskin Is In a tentsd IsMise. Tbe stat'oned 
preachers as Is i|su«i, have the neatest and 
---- * comfoitavle iMMisew. Hro Kassni, an
eictllenl hwal tmither, the preacher In charge 
of IssHiard clicult. Ilveo in his own house. 
Intending no crulcisa upm the labors of 
others who no doubt plaiinsd wisely In tbelr 
day, I may be |H-rmltled to itoubt as to 
whsdher s<-veral of our parsstnagrs are In the 
exact lo.-ality tns-y ought now to be. Chang
ing the kirntlon nt a parssmage la not nn- 
frequently a difficult m> well aa a delicate 
Uak. I*artles lolerisded In any cnotrmplaled 
etmnges should be both alert and conshlerate. 
On aoe matter I have clear mnvirtlaaa. It 
aeems i«i nM> that tlw average trustee nf 
rfcurch pmiieity In this seetlnn of eounlry Is 
Merely a hguredieod. Ills name Is In the 
deed aecunng the property, and this Is all. 
He baa. If any. the vagitest rsrareptlon of duty. 
It May Dethat notning Is wanting lu disHp 
Unary pmvlslntts when the subjerl Is fullv 
-----  Vued" and nnalyired. rhenr should
be one short chapter In the discipline, 
Inrlndluc all. In the brWeat mmimss. 
whkh Is to bo found In the several 
pottlnns o f our discipline and manual. 
Who second* the Motion to put such a rhap- 
ter In the bmik? Trustees ough* to have full 
and clear knowledge nf their ufBcint 
duties, their special functions and 
fianrhlsos. This they would gather 
from a concise stateMent o f the same. 
I have ventured lo snme Instancra to propose 
questhm ‘M early lo the confervoee session. I 
have fcraiMl one advantage In giving this qaes. 
HoiprereleticA Itlsthls—tbabretl.fenareo’it 
aa f i t  eager to gn home, cuasr,|iMnitly alleo- 
Uon ran be secured lo anv and *11 questions 
relating to riiur.-h property. Doing slricily 
^  lelMslHle It Is otbrWrDse. Hnslness nt Im  
M tance Is liable to be overlooked, or indlf- 
ferwatly attended to tosrard the close of a se«- 
atan. Alter all. the order n( ihong things I* 
less iMportaat than doing IheM. Who Is not 
weary at srbonldinuse, churches unhM 
ehurrhes? What are'bey bul mlsersMemake- 
■klfls? Oftm<lmes they may he inslly re
garded as an offering M the shrine or Msndlln 
sewtlmentallty, or a miserable rapidity. This 
disirirt has fewer o f fiese  things than 
la former year*. N iy  their numtev gmw 
beaatifully less. (More r-mferener I have 
been at all mv -luarterly mnferenres save one, 
and have mdesv<ired in attend In all my nffi 
elal dnthwasfsr as pi*s*lble. 1 find much 
to do, mneh In learn, and sanie thing* to en- 
dare. The work has been greatly Iscilltaled 
by tbe Jodlrlnus morse nf my Immeillate prede- 
eessnr. I have also been grest y encouraged 
by the htsrty co-opersllon o f the |•feschc^s 
who sre s choice hk of colsbi'r.-rs In the Ms*- 
tec’s vineysr.l. nielrnppnrlui.ltie*. nod I may 
add, Iheupisirtuiiilies oi all our people, have 
kern very much clmim«rr1bed by the exeeed- 
Ing bad wrathsf ever since the annual con 
fermre seMlnn. Emit tiers are In Mmiw. 
Mnrtlns are clilrnlng a* If glad t i Amt their 
bouses still standing with open <bi >rs to wel
come their rrlum Irom the Indies. The«e 
are barMnrers ot spring. It l* here, (hsi be 
thanked I .Now shall we not all address nur- 
selvca lo the boig delaved work which he has 
given ns to do? I favor a vlgi>r.>us spring 
campaign. Defer the work, we oare not. 
Hear wr not the distant thunder of the qnad- 
rennigt national strife? l.ocal contests may 
not be less Intense. Now, brethren, now Is 
our most favorable time to work for .lesns.

MOTtOB.

ia In

Will .1. r  Walker pleaM- conimimb-ste with 
the undersigned at once, and hr will receive 
Information greativ to his c.ivsntage

I,. M. Kowi.r.K, Kilg->re, Texas.

T H B  B O O LBSIAbTtO AL BBOOAB

In repiv to •• .V. t ’acus." o f "H opewell.’ ’ 
or the •• Kccicsiastical Beggar,’ ' releret ce is 
hWeby made to Isa lvi:IO, II also K/ xxxlv: 
S, 4. also MIcah 111:1-11.

The remedy for all dllTererc s siiggestcl, 
Isa. vllli'Xl: ler. vl:Id; .\ctsxv:!t.V; 1 for. xli; 
1.4; Eph, II -J", 31, 'K; al-m lit:14

_____“ I ’ xri.g  Bll.i.v.’ ’

A  F laatnre khared by Woman Only.
Malherbe, the gifted Krench author, de

clared that o f all things that man possesses, 
women alone take pleasure In belrg possessed. 
This seems generally true of the sweeter sex. 
l.lke the Ivy plant, she longs for an object to 
cling to and lovs to look to for proU ctlon. 
*11)1* being her prerofif've, ought she not to 
be told that Dr. rler-e s Ksvorlte rre*crlotlon 
Is the physical salvation of her sex? It ban
ishes those tlisIressliigiiialadiFst' at make her 
life  a burden, curing all painful Irregularities, 
nterinc dl-nrders, Inll.Mumvtioii amt ulcera- 
thni, pndapsus and kindred wcakne'-aes. As 
n nervine. It enrea nervous exhaiisllon, pros
tration, debility, relieves mental anxiety and 
hypochoDdrlA and promotes refreshing sleep.

The character o f a mao la pretty well repre- 
MPted in the kind o f horses he keeps.

o m u m o H B X T B M e io * .

Merthweet Tesas  Oonfarance.
The Executive Board met at V’ernon, W il

barger nounty, Texas, March 2-4, IfeA  I  we- 
ent, J. T. L. AnuU, Preeldeut; C. 11. EHls. 
Secretary; J. K. Lane. I’reaeurer, Confer
ence Board. The meeting was opened with 
prayer, led by Rev. I. L, Mills. After pre
liminary business had been transacted a com
munication Irom Mrs. M. J. Munger, Confer
ence Corresponding Secretary Woman s De
partment ot Church Extension, was read, 
whicn gives an encouraging outlook to this 
Important branch of our work. Some of the 
district secretaries, from 111 health and other 
providential liindrances, being unable to 
serve in this capacity, made It necessary to 
fill vacancies, as follows:

Weatherford District—Mrs. Jerome Haral- 
son, Weatherford.

Abilene District—Mrs. J. A. Wallace, Abi
lene.

Fort Worth District—Mrs. J . KiihI Cox, 
Ablsitt

Brownwood District—Mrs. W. T, Melngin, 
Lainpasss

The lollowing iiieiiibers of the Board were 
appointed i-peelal delegates to ili-trict confer
ences to represent the Interest of cliuieh ex
tension and through the presidii.g elder of the 
distilet to arrange and hold a s|>ecia' i-hurcli 
exteiiHlon district ma-s-meetiog; to circulate 
church extension literature amt to solicit 
funds; amounts colleeted to Im- reported and 
forwarded to the I'reasurer, Kev. J. K. i.aiie, 
Liberty Hill;

Waco l>i»trlct-H. J. Hudson.
WaxHliaoliie Dlstrlet—M. K. Little.
(ieorgetowii District—D. H Dickey.
llrownwiMMt District—W. E. (':rperton.
tiatesvllle District—K. A. Bailey.
Fort Worth D istrict-.1. I*. Tayler.
(iranbury Dialrict—B. J. H. Thomas.
Abilene District-Hon. Asa H«dt.
Weatherford Dlstrlet—Dr. J. W. Helilt.
Applications to the Oenural Board were ta

ken up and the following appropriations, on 
approvtxl applications, were recouimended: 

wKATiiKuroitu uisTHirr. 
Clarendon, Clarendon .Mission, by Dona

tion ................................................. $ 700
Childress, Clarendon Mission, by Dona

tion................................................... •’>00
Vemon, Vernon Mission, by Donation.. .'jUU
By liuan.................................................  l.uoo

iiitowNwiMMi nisruicT.
HrownwiMHl station, by Donation.........t  vw
By Iamui.................................................  'J.vuu
bauta Amuh Banta Anna Circuit, by Do

nation ..............................................  .'WO
AIIII.K..VK DISTIlirT.

Hascall, Anson Mission, by Donation...S ino 
By IxMui.................................................  'JUU

WAXAIIArillK I'lSTHICT.
Oak Cliff. Wesley and Husk Station, by 

D luatlon......................................... $ -too
Applicatlunsto the Csinference Hoard were 

taken up and prayerfully considered. Apprie

f
irlatloiiH Were made on approval ot appliea- 
Ions, as follows:

imi>WNW«M)l> IIISTUKT.
Ooldthwait, tioldthwalt Mission, by Do-

iiillon .................................................!l.’iO
iMsritiiT.

Strawn, ■Itrawii MIssIm i, b " Donation . .fil.’si

To Boshfnl Ooiretpondent-Tbe first
thing for you to do U (o pop tbe quMtion; 
the sec.iDd to queatlon tbe pop.

Lost. - "  l don't know whore, I can’t tell 
wlioii, I don't tee how—lomoUilng of great 
value to me. and for thu return o f which I 
shall be truly thankful, viz.: a good appotlto.’’

Kot's'u.—" Health and ttrungth, pure blood, 
an appetite like tbit of a wolf, regular diges- 
tltin, all hy titklog that popular and peoullar 
niediolne. Hood's Barsaparlila. t want every
body to try it this season.'’ It Ik lold by all 
drugglstr. One hundred doaos one dollar.

l,andl»rd.—Come, Sepo, that Is the tenlh 
ma'ch I ’ve seen you strike. What have ytm 
lost’? tsepp.—I ’m looking for a match that 
I ’ ve dropped on the tloor.

'The .ViivoTATKcalls attention to the card 
of SsiilMiro kV Warnei, Ilonston.'Texas, State 
Ageiit.s fur the (ilidden Win*, which appears 
ill this l•slle, The patent right for this 
eelebratiil Wire belongs to tlie Hrui ot 
Washlmni kV Moen, and the i-strd which 
Is pnhilslied by Messrs. Sa'ib.irn kV Warner 
is piihll-bed fiir the purpose ot protecting 
said tlriu in their legal rights t.> the exclusive 
inamifucture of the (ilidden Wire.

Kt>v. .1, iV. Blosser, M. D.. (ireensborn.
('.. w l.oU a  .Methislist preacher, p-epares a 
reiiik-ny which by smoking hi a pipe cures 
ca'arrh, eolds, bronchitis, etc. He will mail 
a trial sniuple fur a twiecenl stamp.

Ih e  W aco Advanoo.
I ’rohibitlon Is not “ dead.’ ’ Dr. (?ran- 

fill’s rrohibitinii pa|ier, the Waco Advance, 
(the leading I ’rohlhltioii paper of the .South) 
Is still puhlislied weekly, at Sl .’iU a year; to 
inlolsters, Sl.UO Clubbed with the New Vork 
V'tilee, Sl.idh The Auvance believes In I’ ru- 
liibllion with a party baek of the law to_ eo- 
fon-e it. Baniples free, 
fill, Waco, 'Texas.

Address, J. B Cran-

UWABffWBBBO LBTTBBS.

Alllt.KKK msrilK'T.
Roby, Sweetwater Mission, by IKination .SI.Mi 
Hascall, Hascall MUsUm, by Donation.. .Stisi 

Tne Interest In thecanse and work of Church 
Extension I* Increasing. The Macedonian cry, 
“ CrHiie over and help ua,’ ’ conies friau many 
worthy commuiil’ les. tiur hearts are mode 
sad to respond: “ the funds are exhaustisl." 
the Fifth .Annual l(-|M>rt of the tieiirral 
Hkiard states that aiqdicatlons were made lo 
theaiiHMint of SlUO.ikk), while the means on 
hand Justlttrd on approprtatloii of oidy $4U. 
MSI.

In view of the urgent necessity for In
creased rev.-niies. tlie following was adoptesi, 
and I s piihlicalli.n rrquesteil:

W’ liereas. In view of the many worthy ap- 
pllcallons to the B<isrd of Cliurc'i Kxtenshm 
of the NiHthwest Texss Conference. Meth
odist Kpiscofial Church Booth, asking abl to 
assist III bonding lMiii>es of worship; and 

Whereas. 'I'he Boant Is not In possi ss|,tn of 
fumlsto meet these pr>ssing claims; ai d 

W hereas. We believe mir pniple nesd more 
light on this great enterprise of the rhiirrh. 
tlierelore.

Resolved I. That the '.Mst and 'JId of July he 
set apart os a llroeof fasting amt prayer for 
the siiecess of Cliurk-h Kxleiishm lu tbe North 
west Teats Conference.

It-ssiived 3. That our presiding eldi-rs and 
preochs-rs be oud are hersdiy iv<|iirsled toar 
range fig suitable services, ana that enlln- 
Hon* be taken up at eucli hours os they may 

J .T  I. .ASMS.
J. K I.SSK.
^  II. Ki I.ls.

M l— lO W
Wbat I* Doing far tno Oauoo nf Mia-

airaa?"
Iron only answer fur the Texas (Vmfer 

emv. and my answer mu*; in-only the nsulU. 
I knoar not how rnddf the wiwk I* being plan
ned. bnw Ibonaighly worked, how eaniestly 
urg^. I know mg how many sorkdle* ore 
organireil nor how well ng-dueled. I know 
not bow many senwgis are being prmcheil, 
bow many Iracts rlrruloled. h iw many re
porters reo<l; but let us hope many—nil and 
several. Thefidlowlng ore the results that 
have reached the hand* of the Irmaurvr:
Dee ff7. D. II, Warlick, Independenee.. $4 <« 
Jon. 1. F. K Ilsmamnd. JIUi At.,Austin -A -J"
Jon. SI, U. 8. Bsndel, Monrham......... 3
Feh.g 8. II. Morgan. Webbetville 11 10
Feb IV J. D. HTidt. fit John’s..........  .Vi M
Feb. TV J. M. Armstrong. Flainnia .. M t »  
Feb. I'l. 8 C iJtllepage, Bwtrop Id W
Feb Id. II M. llaynie Klalo............
Febk Id. !S II. M'ggan, AA’ehbeollle .. PW 
Feb-Js. II M llayt le. Elgin ... * v.
Feb »*. D. D. Wsriirk. Indepi-ndmre II dj 
Feb *•. D. F .C  Timmonn. Hhenm ... M 
Feb » .  J. W MeMahsn. Wharton lo on
Feb V . W WootlWk I'aitlsna...... |.A HI
March I. J Frompton W illis ..........  .A FV
March 14 F. H C. KllmU. ColaniUn .. 3A m

Total ............................... .......... $373 It
This sttows that while some charges are 

ikdng remarkably well, im Hie whole we are 
dsdog little. It Is tbe oprahm » f  Ibis writer 
tbol some of os will have |.> dig itp oar tolei.t 
or we will come oat behind la ihe wind up it 
la ht be hoped that with the opening weather 
of spring we shall hnd the ll iw of ml-e onorv 
benevolence Increasing. Let all prepare fkW 
a grand rally daring the week of praver.

W -W, 1’i if . iv .
Treosurer Teiss f  on fere nee

D IS tB lO t OOMrBBBBOBa

March 'JU-.I K Denton, sub. 8 U  Morgan, 
Bubs. A K Miller, sub.

March 31—R K Nelson, subs. J D 8cott, 
has atteiiilcii. J W  Ueckhani. subs; InltiaN 
o. k B Hardison, sub. II II Vaughan, sub. 
J W Hewley, sub. W H ('rawford, sub. B. 
J (iueas, sub. Albert Lillie, sub. K (4 Rob
erts, sub .las M Adams, sub W F Brinson. 
Kiib. B F Oas>away, sub. K A Smith, sub; 
will di-kcoidinue aub named. Juu T  Bind- 
worth, subs. J M McK-e, subs. W L  Bate, 
o k. R. (Men, subs; all rigid Oslo time. W 
I'rice, sulw. O A  Evans, wdl correct. KO 
Fsver, subs. J M Crutchneld, Mill. W W 
(irahani, Mib. O N .N Ferguson, sub. E M 
Sweet, sub*. W W  Homer, snlis. 0  8 aan- 
del, huIm W j Joyce, sub. D I* Cullen, kuIk . 
J CCsIhoun, subs. I W Kelley, sub. .1.1 
Uanafax, sub B .1 (Im-ss, suh. AV’ I* Pieil 
ger, subs. W II Crawtk rl. sub. A  W Ulb- 
son, suh. C L Ballard, subs. ( ' B I 'h i i^ .  

j subs. K M 8weet, suls. T A C Durr, Mh. 
> R Holland, subs.

Mari'h ID—II I'.Blira I-r, siih. Daniel Mor 
j Iran, suh. Marlon Mills, sidis. o  r  Horeh- 
I kl-s, subs W J lemons,su'-s. J H8teogs|l, 
I suh. Jss I* Roai rs. stills. .1 II Trimble, siib.
I B T  James, siihs, C C Wllllsms, sub*. 8aiiTl 
I Viorriss, subs. llorM-e Bishop, siibo. I L 

Mills, sub. J'T Kills, subs. II M (•lass,Mills. 
W W Mc.Aiiallv. siihs. I T  (iialiam, srili-. 
H B llenrv, soils (iesi Hhison. change nisih-. 
It D Wstllek, sobs. J W  LIveW, subs. I N 
Reeves, -iihs. Tixm Duncan sidi.

.March‘Jd --S O tialTonl, sub. Jacob F Carl, 
soils. M «i Jeiikhis, sub. L tiregory. suti 
L t i  Rogers, siiii .lohn H .Sm th. change 
made. C (\ iM.nusiin, siilis. W II ,Aidi«,

' siib. W W H'lplier, Mill. W I. I ’alF, kii'is.
' W N B'lnner suns W M Ucildiliis, siih.

M rc iid t—.N A D Bryant, sob. .s L Ball, 
siilis. Eugene T Bates, subs; -J cards; snlis 
at half price. Saiti’ l \A eaver, sulis C -S Me- 

 ̂Carver, aub. I' \ Adklsaon, sub. W. K 
' Turin r, subs T A  C Durr, solis K. Hot- 
. land, siib. J M Mills, subs. ,\ i )  Scrugg-, 
' suh 8 I ’ rulchfield, suh*. li ( ' llardv, soli. 

B T  Hayes, suii, JarksiKi II Cox, sub. 'T ( 
Biles sub. J8  Matnls cfirrectliHi luaile. \\ 
J Joyee, sub .1 W Hill. sub. L tiregory, siih 

. WttM.ugort. siiin L l i Kogers, sum. .A 
A Wagmm.sub J A\’ Honi, suIm ; all rigid 
with reli retire Ui lialf-pilrc suh. .lohn s 
Mathis, subs /. Parker, suh*. .1 8 Tuniiell. 
sub. James .A King, suh. L B Kill*, sub .1 
M BiHirlatel, sub C H 8iiiitn, >ubs ( i  H 
Colliiis. subs. N .A Keen, suh*. J. T  8mlth, 
subs.

Mart ll '34 II C Rogers, suh*. A P  .Smilh. 
subs A P Payne, subs. J M McKee, sub. 
Win Hay, suh, K K  Nidsim, sulss. TJ Mlliuii, 
subs, J \A JohnskMi, subs, James A Kerr, 
sobs. W II lluglies, sun. W K Rector, subs. 
J W Shircy. -ub. J T  tilllHt. sub. J A 
Wright, has attmllna. J M Armstrong, suh. 
r  R 1‘tilllps sun. j  THmltlkBUb. John Het- 
|ielislell. subs.
ll M A’ In-siri. subs A H TrlmMc, subs. 
W W Hen ler«m, subs i. C Elli*, >uh. L 
L  Naugle. subs. II I Uueaa, s-iv. L  F 
Palmer, sub. T  A C Durr, aab. J W. 8iub- 
Mrlletkl sob.

Moii-ii'37- T C  Evans, subo. \ \  Keen, 
sub. R A tiollaway, subs. J T  It Mdler, 
subs, s w  Jonea, subs

A a  Oatrogra Farm lttad by Law, 
Ubleoa legialation pula a limit to the corrupt 

power o f n  >ney, tbe perpetuity of this gov
ernment la among tbe problema. An illuatro- 
tion ia found in the combine to control tbe 
beef-pocking busineaa. In 18N7 they killed 
and sold cattle 08 followa:
Nelson Morris...................................  4-'W..A07
Swift.................................................  .A7.A4IW
Arinour............................................  477,ooo
Hammond ........................................  '3iii,.'i'3U
Lloby, McNeil & Libby (csnneis) ... I'jil.iTj 

By every conceivable method, they have cor
nered the market. A fter getting the coidrul 
of a large proportion of the desirable markets, 
and the times favoring them by the necessi
ties of the cattlemen who are obllgeil to rush 
cattle to market to keep out of the liaiuls of 
the sheritf, they bought the cattle at their own 
price, from $10 up to 830 or 840 a head, with 
the results about as follows, taking a icou- 
pound steer as a basis. At the prices sold at 
they have realized about as below for 
Pi poumts of isirlt-rhonse steak a* I v ,  .s s
isi iMiumis o f sirloin steak at I.Ai-.......... 0 (si
Ml pounds of round steak at TJ'^k!....... II i.o
M  ponmis of Lm'sI rib at 14 ■..................  7 isi

IIS pminda of chuck rioattl.*................. i.os
14 pounds of rump atrl;.......................  st

till pounds o f  soii|> meat at 4c................  4 40
lu pounds o f fat at •3>i,'c.......................  3V
4 iMiundsof Isines .......................  3

4U pounds of corn beef at 4c................. l.<iu

.A48 piiinds.
Tongue liver and heart....................  l.uo
The fifth i| inner, consisting of hide,

tallow, horns, hoof and olTal......  I'3..’i0

.Amount receiveil......................... Sn.'l.ll
Average rest to the ‘ big lour”  of a

steer........................................... '3A(W

8;ts 11
Deduct for freight allowance to 

the retailer, etc......................... 8.11

l^eaves a net profit on each head of
cattle of .............................. f:i0(i0

making the snug sum of 8.At,U('3.'3tU as divisi
ble profits for those five concerns for the year 
1SS7. Theahovesl.nwHthatconsuiiiers should 
get their beef for le-s than half of what ihey 
are now paying and then leave enonnous pru- 
Hta for the ‘conibliie"

Foreign.
The French goveriinient has decided to rash 

iertien. Boulanger. * The Ice In the Danube 
is breaking up and there I* an • iiormonH fiimd 
In lialBcia and Hungary. Twoliiimlred hoiiti a 
have been wreeke<l. • 'The new Emperor 
Frederick enjoys Hie roiilideiire of (iermariy.

I • Sixty five p«*t*o'is is rlshed in a burning 
i theatre at O|siito. I'ortiigal. • lireat suffer- I Ing Is expero-ncerl In Spain owing to snow 
I atorms. * Canada is covere<l witli Miors'. *  I 
i Bulgaria proposes r« hold her own against; 
' Turkey ami Is re •ruiting her army' • 1‘resl j 
‘ dent Clevela-vl, *s arbitrator l»ei*»een Costa 
Rico and N'lcarigua. hr* de<-id- 'l the h mud- j 
ary llii* clrlm--<l hv N'lcarigua. bit gives 
I'osta K'c.i certain Indemoltlc-. j

Douglas Bros., iiieri-hniit tailors, Dallas, I'ex. I

A. W. Che,-ver says there is danger In ovei-  ̂
' i*rowdioga cow. I have ki oaii g •*! e ‘g teoii. | 
I ii'ian mw's nilned hv trying to make Hum 
give another two qilerls. I

1 Bring You  Bwaat Fiowsra, and Qood 
M edicina-

Hood'a Baraaparilla 
A happy ooiiilnniiiloii, and like a ray ot son 
shim- ill a dark place to om- who ta weary a-el 
worn hy overwork or proatrsteil lijr dl-. H-i- 
Parilciilatly w-e eome, too, wht-n bniuglit l-y 
suc-h a I'hariiilng litt:< girl. “ There'* no h.i--. 
lug Ilk" Itmt of health, partieularly whenyuu're 
IJ "  And It I* Just NS true that Ihen-'s no 
nii-dlolne like Hood'* SarsH .lurllla la Ihe spring 
when your hlmid la liii|iuie or your aiatem 
overisiine liy ihut tireil fi-eling.

“ I.Sst a|ir:ng I aeeine.l lo Is- running down in 
heallli. wii* m Hk and tinsl all tin-t-iite. I tooi, 
IliHsl'a VamiparlilH and tt did tne a great deal 
of gissl .\|y .title daughter tiaa s*jtTan-il fisnti 
Seroiula aiel eutarrli. u gr*-Hi deai. IIihsI'* 
Carsapirllln dlil her niiirs* giHsI Ihsnanylli tv 
i-:*e.'' Mhs. laji ise I'liiit*. Canaetota. N. V.

"*.Mv adopie.l t.iiy fourtee'i year* oM, tuf- 
feriil lerriliiy trim senilula fur uigfatean 
ni'inihs. Ill- had ronning tores on bit leg, 
which apri-ail III. they atone time toriiieil on* 
gn at tore from th. , alf ot Ida i -g up to hla 
th gh, parCuliy lo i • ri .1 w'lh acah and dlschaiw- 
Ing matter conlinuti: \. The mum-lea heeaiua 
ciiiitraeteil an that h > leg was drawn up and ba 
eou'd bard.y wals. We iriod everything w* 
i-iiutd bear i>r, wlti.i-ul auc-i-i-aa until we tiegmo 
giving him lliMHl'a sarsapiiril a I b ugbt a 
lsilt:eol th.a iiKsllelne. and In jiial one month, 
Htii-r he hail taken alioul lwo.th.nl«of the bot
tle, the min-s wen- • ntln-ly heahsl up, bis lag 
|H-rris-i > aii-sigbt and he can w alk aa well at 
1 ver. l|oo.l's ttarsHparllla ia the fast infsllotria 

i 11 ver taw for *• n tiiloua biimor. It haa done 
!'• work more than antlafaelortly.'' Wi i .liam  
-iv'oitiis, Ke. kdali . .MHam Count}-, T-rwa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8«)ldhvN't<lr tinrift* on’>
ll> t*. I. , l.f.«$« .!, \|M»a.

too Doses Ono Dollar
•I I'l alldriigg.a is.'ll aia Mr I '.  Prf-paredoal/ 

l-y I'. I ltiM )|l}rii.. I -.We I, Moat

lA>0  Doses One Dollar

A  GOOD a I'LAS.
I

Hemorrhages, r,'.:.

M<»NrA«)t‘KIM)»TKirT 
Mnrlsrui' !!«•» « 
f'ffUflMfl ... .
M J4.

>uri« 1 
riiut*
is»«t lUk
liMflintftnfi
Ht*nrH- t$i ...

M'llitD In 
K«'<l Mirrr « i s

tVtkkTRHT. 
UmrV, .V|*ri I 

I. •
. .̂ i*r ll. IS 

.\|*r
.A|*r> • 

Mm
Ma> li, II

.....  Ma» !••. T9
............  Tt

J u r » l  1 
Jyn«- M lu

Ue 4llti(frotf4 th*‘ 
•M$$R«.*A .

f»r ftnm ai*T apA<«AliIy c^i
I >ll«4 mi«4 si**|*|«>4.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It to ronllnit rtoaiMiticmmI l la a llu t f*

H t« »» tbt«
v a i a i i i i f  a

■NmkI's Kttriiff 11 R«ii$ $ ll < V .f
•Iff** II' |.*vf*nt«»| l« ‘r
»lf- :<iv-.t|e -I- i I*'*$tr» t

$$M||r, 4 •>*

Rheumatism. Meuralgia.
S c  girstb'«i ti9«

<4 llMM«lMr<nw-ltig r«mi|4«l$$tslliMI
IW K tira rt. INsittl's 
•^|s|t.val4$«bl« iR tl$v»» i ln F f f , Ln u  

l*»i»« IR iM k  ot RMss Ae.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat.
I 'w  Ha- Kalawa-t prcaapUy. Datay It

W All— M H m t.R lM B In gw v I.rh la g . It 
g  llsTwS la Ibe gr* aaast bwwww rawwsiy. rap 

UlT ronng wlwa coIim  awdl. Iowa hat. 
loUc.1 INittd'a R t . r a r l  f••■•■nctll. 
|0Wr.l 8  c4 gsaot aiwstr. wlw-rw tb. rw 
nonai at rlutb og la lecuatwe-wi. 

HIMIIraaal*. Irwra. M ... $1. $1.73. 
Mm.M r oaawMrrwp a-nuyseaM (*M .

Mh tn PlIAPw 4 \ l l lM t  « « . ,  
JtbwVukk OXP LuXlVh.

ALD E N ’ S HOME A T L A S  o f th e  W O R LD .
A /•■ t -Ik ta ilU ttB r H r-Fv* ■lll•-|v t ‘ l , rt|V*s| I I  4* f

Iw f . v r t .  r  i i i f l  i n  n n  \ t l j s  -*s|lin  * a t  b  t l  . i i ,  • ! • • • • *  ,

, thr*Muh -«i lU** Roril. tin/ f x t  ? I

In •
1

W o r t h  $  1 0 .

Bowhaan Otatrlot,
tlw- rrMrbrrwarwl (h-legalea „ f  the Ik.nbam

IliaIrHt. Nerth Teta* ( ’onli n-n-r-:
IlkAH liHkTiiHKfi: I write lorcqac«ta ll 

Hie hicmbers of the Ihmham diatrtrt who In
tend bringing Hieir wiveaor daughter, to the 
distiict evaifcrmce, which Is to ni"cl at Com 
merceon WedocMlayhcfiaelhc first 8mMUy 
In May, to plcoac noHfy nic at Iher.vrll. st 
d ife  piMsitrie, ao that we cvn procure home, 
for all who come in due time.

The prcachcra will please fiirnlvh me with 
Hie name* of I nclr delegates, rr rirtlhig stew
ards and hwal prew-hrr* whoexpecl hi attend, 
a* aiwin aa they can.

I f  any p rxMvs liitcnd coiiTng hv private 
conveyance piraae let me kinw, au that your 
hoiaea may be pnivhlcd for.

TherarmlM-rs will he dm t at Ihe depvit and 
O-aalgiH-d to Hieir iHMne*.

I’artle* arriving alter the first day will 
please report at the church, where they will

Instructed as to their hom«s.
A’ laittng brethren are rottlially Invited to 

attend. Olid will be welcomed in unr mMst and 
made to feci at home.

Come, bretliien, in Ihe 8plrit nt the Master 
and In Uie pnwiT of the Holy ()hn*t, and li-t 
nshavea glorious revival during the distiict 
conference. W . W . Ho k x k ii, 1‘. C.

L'ouraaHtK T ex t* .

The “ Imnior*allty of the Soul A'niced by 
Nature and ChrisHanlty In Accard with 
Science’ ’ I* the compith-nsive IIHeol a new 
and well-wntten twaik, bv Rev. K. T. I*. .Allen. 
A, M. I.L  ■>., I’ rofeeaorof Natriral 8cieiiceof

w. p. KaaraaLiwu. I* K.

Cheatham’s Chill Timie la free from «j'ilt>l'w 
.Arsenir. Niryrhniite, Merrsirjr, or other dan- 
geroos drncs. I’ jie ly  vegetable Uuarantmsl 
torwre.

To take out Ink nr Iron mnnl 1 stain*, wet 
them with milk and enver with salt.

A  Wamoa’a Drcoo
la oa Imporfint mat er aa reganl* tbelr bea tb. 
11m > Oil- murb loots- auhp-r<r« lo enkt tbaa 
•neo. amt M<su-4 Iw ra n  f ul lo  pmiis-t tle-m- 
ss lsea, toil If Iber cootrwel a r  >ugb nr ••ht 
■ bey abonl-t take Taylor'* ChTrokse th im-ay of 
ewes I lluoi and Mu win

,8traw la worth saving, but It will not save 
In a bad stark. Therefore, pot the best man 
im the straw alack at thiersliing time.

No tilditlnM*. lleoilaclMi. Hurting In Ear* or 
Degfiteas pmlus-rst by using Cheatham’s Chill 
I onlr. Money refunsled if it fall* to < ure.

The leasnii men siKsved "who mind C'clr 
own twislneas’’ Is because there la ao litUe 
roni|wdlilon.

We make gentli-mena’ suit* lo order. We 
have the largest assortmenl rsf woolen giaals 
In Texas. I'all and see, at Doogtoe Bios,. 7(tt 
•Main street, Ihdla*.

A  Shin « f  B eau tv !•  ■ Jo* Forovor t 
DM. T. PM.IX tiOl KAI D'W

Oriental Cream, or Maf iul Beaut fier,
RaiV *S * *•< 8$ • ^—  «•*. reb •

• •-.ke'*

Wa /At mFb— F-t—* **•*-< • « -J o« • • 
S— a* ff f » t 'M •w A4S-
MS $Sff$ • ID

ironing Revolutionized
EVEtrnoii

s t i
>43

“ Whatever is I* write,’’ said the weary 
editor of a country tw>wspapcr whose patent 
outaiile had failed to a p p ^  on lime.

The sign “ Betrare nf the ik»g”  I* not l.iing 
IIP “ that he who run* may read,’ ’ hot “ that 
he who rrails may run.”

the Kenturki Mlllitary ln*tltiite. It I* a 13 
nio. book ot im  page*, bear-' the Imprint of 
the 8oiithem Mr4hrMll>t l*uhlishing Hou*e,

A Noted Divine Says:
•*t lia%« hf^N itRlMs T«tt*Rf.l%erVltl% 

r « r  f l r a l i  M $ » « R R r l i  r im I
< odd! eiltli eililrli 1 !iR%«lRNf 
lie«n Rl I llrlc^eMs Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I Meyer had ativtnlngli.dsMiteM.Ninel, 
gwwd. I trrr«tnn«ensl then. •• nil ■* 
Ibe best medtrlne Im ealstanre."

Mcx. t'. R. aHtOitM.lt, Nen 1'nrk.
SOLD E V E B TW H E R E . 

U f l i c r , -44 M u r ra y  H ts y lfrw  Y o r k .
I*g  nice work mechanically, and from a few 
eketche* through It we iirnnounce it well i AGENTS. P L E A S E  N O TICE  
worth the rexillng. Trice 7A cent*.

.Send to Haggard A Hamed, Dali in, and get 
the“ Wur»t Fiie.’ ’ alhrilliTix temp -ranee bonk, 
and the Trohibition Advociteoue year for 
81-AO. Hishop Calloway «ay*: “ Ihe Worst 
Foe lathe hioKt iii'erentlng teiiuieraiice Notk 
I have ever read, and I nhall be glad to are it 
havealtm e cirriilatinn.’ ’

I Ate*t atvie* of woolen* at l>nnglaa Hroa.,; 
Merchant Tailors, 703 Main street, Dolla*. ,

.̂ 11 tAfTRon# nrcfllnr rmfiloyitirnt or 
fhou <1 P4'mi ff*r trnnfi. etc.. th<* !*• pt H $'•11- 
iMi Mm hijie t w f  invnitcMi It wnriip l*> tho 
pricr tin<’ rti'pliA Atioii of »trnm nml th<> liiWRof 
(. n'r|'«‘l«i Mii'l crnlrlfiirEl of Rutcr.

ni4’a iphor Rh«l morry. INk-p rwhv w.ih 
riiD iHt.iftl. KfH’fi'ivt'd flrpt prt’tniuTD «t i>«i hr 
FhIt. At to im*nta o f Macninp. rp’ rr to HfV- 
O. V  Tpf'tnHU. •p rrp il; H er. M. lirp w  r Hnd 
J. K. Rob’ firon. Korm»y, TrXM. IlHve Diimbors 
oif tcpMmonta!  ̂from othrr«. County rlirhtfi for 
Mlo. nd t«>r nH'ticulArii to

i  C. HKKWPP. 8tEte-^grnt, Terrpll, TciAP.

IS ^ T Y I f a mi l y , t a il o r , m o t e l *
U jilLU ikaj. LAUNDRY, ORBS8MAECII*

for lA .^ I^8L lfrA oJo^?A Sr' T  Ihf
rRruMBFfkJiM&n.ilEfiilBTRAURFri*. er4BIO rr^ti
e«R«4>(irF$rKNI8ELY A  A N D E R S O N .
i n  cu t AcfitTs i f  a  n t  T t » * t .  f t .  w oliT ii. t i t

Ds. ds M«ir .t.4 i«n-n.iis(ir**A*Tr*r h» th*
MmaM. ttirmctTmc t«}-itios cs.. it . um .m .

l-.-cous-as-n.n,*l40 030 C irrrau

nCfilNRSti. PIIOHTIISXH A 8 t> ?TNOI.I*H 
THAININH g< liiNIL Tin* I. one of the larg 
est. Iw.t rqu.piH-it aril ninst siiccrs.lol ecboni. 
of It* kliKl III trii- I'nitfsl Plates, limduate. are 
tuecessliil In nlilaln-ng rm|iloyment.

For clrrular*. aitdn ss.
OB. w  m. O A R F S irritB , 

l-reetdent.
o A . n . n . i i v c a n ’ o i v

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
OsMMlSVIM.K, TKXA8.

For R thoTouffh prii«’ti<Hl MiiPlnoAP Tr»inlnt, 
or ft>r A (. omntfhon.ivo Ctiurw, urnd
your pnim An<l oAUEhirni t4> ihim t olU e**- 

Tbo l*rim t»Hi Kiid Pnipnrtor to a tborourb 
Mptboditt, Aid WAP formerly Viop-prlncIpAi of 
tbe iArirrPtHulIncpsronvrt' in PhliRdoiplilA, Pa. 

Corrrppivndence invitpfi.
X . I .  OAMRUrOTOir. P r i . .  and Prop.

"! • v<d. rx li Inrtiea in 
- oiTqiiai.ii iriiin yter

n ’ N’X ; 1 ’ . I • • •rif K ' r ' - J s».
(  I..I' *-/  « • * .  |> .■

.\ti fiil.trjjisJ ( ‘ilitiuii. u futitl nl 11“  o f  tim-lv »<ti
^ravi-il uinl fo lon s l iim|>'. It imw li-arl.. m iv 81ii.ini A lius in flio  tii-ld 
•• F iv f*  rlnlliirs wouM in* i-Iif.iji I'nr it. .\t fw'ii ilullars if i« half It ir ifi "  

l l t n i h l  >-t' l . i in r l i j ,  I la_\ full. 11. *’ .\ iiinsf c iiiiiiircliinsiyo un** 
u.-H-fiil AViirk aittl at u |rritv oiii -titili o f  iliat UMia IIV i-liaripsl.”  .I/.rrV.

< Iiii-at:n. “ I- trjiitil. i f  noi 
eu|8 rii»r. 111 atluM-e |tul>!ielii*i 

lu T fto fon  fop 8 1 H.IMI."— I ’ iit.-liuru'Ii. *’ Ilaiiil-iitiio, fo iiv r iiio iit 
Hiirl uffnu'tivt*7 t*idit4iiui till tile* lutont u*l<Jitir*ns to 131s»oru|iIii<*it! ktiowl- 
C lip '.’ /'/A ««, .Vllaiiiy. •• It IfUAi-' ii'd liitio  to U- i lo iiv r l in tin- a a v  o l 
iiiu|i'. It is u iiiuyniitiit'iit Uaik. 1 7i/-(»f/.A/.r/„/if/v/, 4’ iiioitiiiuti. 
•’ IIuiiilsoiiio iiinl Ml iiiar\ flo ii-Iy  i-li. .t|i iliat it At ill i|o;ild !i-. timl an im 
iiifiiM- N ilf.”  .l/>s-/,•/, r, I ’ liiIa<I<‘I|iIiia. *’ .\ iii.trAcI o f  art. o f iiifuniui- 
tioll. a il'l o f  |irilV.*' h Nt-W ^ ) , s e a > - q ^
\ ork 4 'itv. ’ ’ Is ju -i ilio  kiihl fo r  w liii-li I T  1 I  •
tlic iv  i - a  n-al iiotsi.*' /*/->•<. I'Iiil.i<li-I|iliia. ’ ’ I i i - . o i i f .  i l'.. inarAt ls ,1 
rlH-a|int-s« tor AA'Iiieli .Vnicriittii n-atl.T ' an-alr. .hIa n iitfli iiiili-ldr .J t.. this 
liiil.lisla-r. t hrK4i>tH f yim.ir/-,. t lii.-aif-i. ’ ’ .Xiliiiiralil.* iiia|r-, liaiiJ 
H.iii.-lv fiit fn iv f.I uinl |iriiitr- i in <-..|..rs.''. t/./•.’sfo/n . I - / I ' i t t a -  
Id irjli. ’ ’ Its tnn|is n a llv  (s.vi-r till-- .iliil ^I..|s-. It i. iiiii- .if i l i f  nium- 
niofli ti-n-rlollar At.irks timf Mr. .\I<I. n t-Aja.-? t.. niak. r- .d ifv  Iiv ><-IIinff 
for two ilollars.”  < / . ■  ><’l - r ,  I m-.Iuh. •• Ik . '. ! i ■ jiAins: 11 map 
torov.-rv fo im trv  ..f anv im|HirtatHx-~ aiirl ntunv t.f tie -  niap> art- w.-li 
fx tvu l.x l und riinta!ii till* lafo-t p -o^ n p liira l (iata - .-h  ia I'onsidcmlrU* 
town is inflii.If.| in an nlpiiala'tii-ul Ii«f. w ith l l i f  ci.imtrv w Ih t p  sitnatftj. 
and i Ih* latittiilf and lo iijr itu do ."- Tf>- ,San rriUn:is<h.. t al

T H E  E A R T H  F O R  2S  C E N T S !  I>on't citiifu^* t l i f  a la .v f y ;n «t
<|iiarto w itli .Vi im n ’s II.a m .a .\t i ..\s «,y Till: M*o k i.i>, w ltifli
iM'IIe like *’ 1101 f ! t k f - ” ' i  fo r  l'-’> rvn ie : p>*taiN>. 4f.

T k r I .U r n t r i t  Itt ra la tiaH  CataliH tm  (* l pi.-r"i)wnl fr.s-on applicatinfi.
AlTĈ  • p Af*’ > M Iw A<h»A»—’firpff ' * r««-i; f I • i HMek*
•rM hrforr t j/ rrfrrrtr c r.rrm

JOH N  B. A LD EN . Publisher, .VEWYOKK:
EES Pt'oH 8Cs; P. O flis  1227, OH It A 'K ) : IluiMing. V4.*rkainl A d a e *b l»

iihr ktA « v • $BfnK$ii tkti • a
im  '7 1*' isNor̂ ffC m m  It w

I ...*«•<  a- L-ttsOr W « sDCVEED
!.« A ‘ -LT* : • « it. «M

a nr*l » • I $ FYpiTffwr* m  %  A  A  ip B
a r« •  thM A W mMM  ■  mU 1 | |D|| RAjUud

1  . C ^ a t A R M *  W V  ■  ** *>LH fc l R. A ■"B—  $»ff$<ry
‘ n  ̂ 4 fffib ^  •  c«'4*  ̂ uvFtftaff !aa4. w tkmm

At Lai'yff m  * . itV hm  AiA« ■  E ^ P E ^ L R  t. • t. rf.cl VIi(»4 tm4 W m rm o o t
rv • K W  4 L  fftA rtly  I'EA € '« « (  .< J  r  ah ^  c b t . *

h 't tlw  **t l ’'M  % M » ''■]$• A$K I  B  b s l  e l  tot I: I f -
♦  Wr* !• |tw*a • 1 *%|» wr J fwf ,Jg k » -r-rpy _ V J. T- • • . - « *  ’ *>• -*»* • ’ |L*af WaaA.
-A—A _#  A A A • •  A •  A t—
T T T W T  A

Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos.
W *  h a **  a number o f  M pec io lly  fine bartraia* in  Second-hand 

P iano* and Orpina. T o  c lo t*  them  out im inedtately, w e offer at 
v e ry  L ow  P rice* and Poay  Pajrm ente W «  offer alan at $100, 
below  r. gu lor price, a  Square Orand W eber and a ffquare Decker 
Bros. P iano. Th<*e tw o  P ianra a tB lO O , lee* than th ey  ran bo 
bought elsew hrre, and ermy paym ent*.

W ill A. Watkin & Co., Dallas, Tex.
'^The C rea t Church L IG H T .

r «  >K
$ Ihewp- a
r-.tu..

a r s lr t i  l l
f>*t

. «. t • .. r
fCaL

I*. rKI%K. ILM PffwH %.

R«tAhi*Fhv  ̂ f*! I T H O S .  C O C C A N  A B R O
a - j h i X a - v n  w r o z u .

X g a a r s o m t  Z ^ lM t a o  N Z o -xam o  Ix x  *l*m .
'* AkrlfTf fur th^

THE PCPU^.skR EMERSON,
And fiber bTANDAKD !'IAN08 beat adapted to Toxm

slirrare.
(4F~r*ta.ngues of Mutic and P,-:ce« o ' V-.ann* and OrgmiM 
me .ed trr. ._g*,

llranrb Hn:.s<s at Hniistnn. Kan Antonia and Austin

TESTED
E l l lA N T  CATAIOOUE OF CHOICE NOVEITIEI

rrt*c «»n Api‘ii' M-
H IBANI S IB L E Y  A  C O ..

RtH H I a T m .  8 . Y , (  l i l t  AWO, I t . l .

PASTORS’ MEMORANDUM BOOK
Send to SHAW & BLAYLOCK, Dallas.

1
I
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ItK Q s C lin s t iin tB m tc .
(̂ ItttvcH notices.

I 11 Yk i  0 0  i ■?

s 1 ŝ 3 I? k
•L 5. £ k ?

Jsn. 1 I i 4 6 7  July '! ’! ' s 7
8 <) i'> 11 1J 1 V1 4 B g 11* 11: IJ 1 114

1 5 1 6 <7 18 JUJI 1 1 If 1 7  lb JUJI
i j f,l 44 as it 4 7 j8 ; JJ J 4I- 4  J9 it- J7 Jb

4 Auf.
4y,3'’,i>

..1 1Fsb. 1 2 3 J 4
5 6 7 8 1 0 *1 1 5 . e 7 b g lu 11

w IJ >4 19 | 6 »7 18 IJ'IJ 1 4 19 It >7 !.■
IvJ'Jl' Jll JJ 44 4 5 ! JO JI JJ ••4 J9

i i  jQ jf' J7 jB Jyl JO3*
...Mar. 1 a J Bspt ... 1........ 1

4 5 t\ 7 i 9 mi - 1 4 9 t b
II ‘ J 1 4 1 'v 1 6 1 7 1 g |. II ij 13 i« K.
iB|i. /• JI i i o 'r i l lb 1 7 ,1b ltdJ«' JI
jsj.e j7 Jit ’ ■'■J i l l 47 •’.* Jg

Apr. 1 > ■■■ 4 i f 7 Ocl. ' 1 '1 4 I 3 4 9 t
<4lu 11 u;i 1 14 7 B g 1 ' 11 »• 11

1 9 .1 6 , 1 7 1 6 I'j J *1JI : >4 1 9 It' 1 7 lb I'j J-
JJ 3̂ ‘'4 jb JI J4 Ji .'4 J<s .'7

May . J 3 4 5 Nov. i ■■
‘

'
6 7 8 •Ji*> II ■'i 4 5 } t| 7 

1 1 ,1 . 1 3 1 1 4

b 1'
19 If »7 lb •9 19 ■i. •7

Jvi ji i j d.l|J4|̂ 5 jb ' lb iglj >iJt i i 11 44

Junt
j8 AJ 3»

... 1 2 Doc.
** .■' |..7'‘ » 4g J' ...j

1
9 4 ( t 7 b g 4, 4 5 f 7 b

10 11 1J 1 3  >4 »5,»" g i'>)il >J *3 >4 19

•7 l»il<d J> JI i i 43 I lb 1 7 1 1B ig JOJI JJ
j;; ‘*,.71.4 in ■ *3,J4;45 it 4 7 Jb 49j

L  - >>\l»‘ ....

CHAPPBLL H IL L -K ihrt KoI'ND.
OaniPron o lr . . . , .........................Mitr3I, April I
M ariSrld ..............................................April 7. M

H. V. PaiLPOTT, P. K.

ArBTIN DI8TK1C T-F ih*t KorMi).
FUtonlpclr. at Uvttael........................... April I
VlatODia i t « ......................................... April 7,8

C. C AHM8THOHU, P. K.

Lptton Hprinn.at Crntrcvllli- 
Lookkart. at Harriaun Cbapvl

■AN MABC08 OlSTiUCT-flacoHD KocaD.
'M iiun III April

____  .'W 8uii In April
■aa Marcoa...............................«tli Hun In April
Oonialaa..........................  Mb Hun In A pi II
Lullov and Pralrla Lea. at Lulinc

lat Hun In Map 
H.O. Hohtoh. P K

OBORGBTOWN UIHTKICT-HacoND KofUD
Oanavllla, at Ornavllla.............Mar III. April I
■outh ll^ltnn clr, at Harmnnp............. April 7. H
te rn  Hill clr, at Wlllia Cm -k............April U, lA
■altonata.....................................April SI. £1
lUllavn olr, at Nnlaiivlllo..................April SH,
U t e r t j  Hill olr, at Ploroni-r ............. Mar A. 0
OooraoKiwn a ta ................................. Map IS. M
ialaida clr, at Halailii.......................... Map Iw, sn
Bollanil olr, at KllinOrovr ............MapSH,S7

On tbla round d<'li-ratt>a tnillatrlftconfcrpnoo 
Will ba alcotod. A  full attondanro la di-alro<|.

jAMca M Acatv, P. K.

VICTDHIA ItlllTHICT Hbcomp Kociin.
Hallcttarlllr olr. at Halirttarlllo............. April I
Boirlllo  olr, at Potrroburph...............April 7, "
DoWlit olr, at Iluma ata ..................April U. lA
Torktown clr, at Clear Creek.......... April SI. SS
MIddloloirn clr, a t ........ ..................  A p r i ls ,  sv

■errioea bcplnnlno at rack appointment on 
Frtdap nipbt I bupc to aee every oltlclal meiu- 
bor tbla round. Koht. j .  UKara, P. K.

WKATHRKPOKIt DIHTKItT-Saroan Koran
Weatherford ata .. . ............ H a r ll. .AprI
Vernon ata .........................................Apr 7. a
Tam onm ia.............  .. A p r il.  lA

» naaab and Maraaret mla AprSI.SS
obeellemlaa ................  Map>.sa

Clarendon m la ......  Map A, a
Jaaona HAKALaon, P. R.

ORANBI KV lilSTKICT 
Kopperi. at Kopnerl .. 
Hanla.ai fVirinib 
tdpan. at Thorp Hprinia . ..,
M ra»n  at liordon ..........
Baatland. at Harm r .............
Oeadeanma. at — .
riaoo ata. a t ........ ................
■rrekenrhlve at ■ — , 
nrockm ortoa. at , .

a. M

ba< i » o  Koran  
.... Mar .11. April I 

April 7. a 
April It, lA 
April SI. Si 

Aprilisa.:ai
......  MarA.a

..........  Map IS. I I
............  Map la. » i

Ma> Sa,S7 
HTarHkPa. P. B.

■CLPHt'K •PK INO a DIHT 8t< Oan Koran 
Oreenellle ala lat Hat and Hun In April
Sulphur Hprinn ala Sd Sat ami Hun In April 
Camptiell ot. Twin link .hi Hot ami Hun In .April 
lUlep Hprin^ct. Pur. at .Acmirm)

4th Hal and Hun In April 
Sulphur Hprinpa el, HamHinp

lat Hal ami Hun In Map 
Sulphur llluS ct, Iawm' Htar

S>l Hat and Hun In Ma>' 
CAnper e t . en-jalp line id Hat and Hun In Mar 
n ttanuivM a tin Hat and Sun In Map
Laeabura ct, P'eaaant ilm rr

lat Hat and Hua In June 
Wlnnabomct. Hon'd Home

Al Hal ' nd Hun In June 
II Hal and Him In June 

lib Hal and Hun In June 
|.i Hal and Hun In Jiiip 

. ;d Hal and Hun In jiilp
DlMrwi Conferene at M mnalmni, leoinnina 

Thuradar laomlnp befiin- i Ih' nftb Hundap In 
April. Diatnel Hunda> Confi n-nce wir
open the neat Momlap n 'minir at tbe sama 
Hliioe H J. ir « « a iv > ,  P. E.

Quitman rt 
Monanl rt 
Klnaaion et 
Lone nab ct

nATKHVILl.K l>IBTKICT-aamHn H om o.
Cnritno c.r.at I 'n r ito n .............lat Sun In April
Mania nap mi«. a t ------. Sd nun in .April
Meridian and Wa aut Hpr.rira, at Walnut 

Horinaa .... .Id Hun n .April
Clifton clr. ai ■ . tib Hun In April
Crawforil and A'ahep Mlha. at t ll 'iS i rreh

Mb Hun In April 
fla lea r !'lo fta .a ir iiira T  - IftS ua ln M ap  
Oaiearillo clr. at ta re  r meb

Tbufwlap. P'th dap o f Map 
Joorobom olr. at Mounia.n Cba|<el

3i| Hun In Map
Menmm freeb  elr Bi — . .. id Hun In Map
M ctlrraorolr.al lla m iC n ek  lib  Bun In Map 

S. A Ha il e t . P E.

SAN SARA lilHTMICT-Hm oan R om o  
rhefohrecie  lat Sua in A pril
■nuod Hounlain and Koobva • ata

Sd Huo in Aoril
O r fo e d r lr .................. idHunlnApri.
Wu ow f lip  c l r .. ttb Hun in Aoril
Predooiactr M b'un m AtwiI
Blaoeo ata ..........  I.t Hun In Map
Blaacactr Sd Him In Map

The de epalea in the diatrkt confen nee will 
he elected ua Ibio round

M A. Iti.kik. P R

OORPCSt HKIHTI ltlHTRIcr-Sa< oim  R om o.
Helena rtr, Helena ................
PlorraTlIle rlr, Rm'indida 
Cnrpuaaod Koeboon. i ,rput Cbrldi
Lasarto etr, Lapann . ......
Meerl le air. P eaaant O rore___

April I 
April a 

April IP 
April as
A|-;. Si

A i.*v>oii llantr.v, p. S.

CALVRRT lllH T K irr-H t. OHt. Hoi Hti. 
Calvert and Ilearne, at M> arne Mar il. Ann.
Pranklin clr. at iiwenv. 
tiuraniro eir. at ilena 
Madlaonrille clr. al lit fo id
Jewett d r . at Mill I'rr* k ___
Onotrerilie clr, at lu'ona 
Pairfleld elr, al Pa rfleld

Apr.
.. April It, 

.April 31.
......Apr ■

Map* 
Map Is.

BuSaloaiidliakW' -da, aliiakwooka .Mar l'>,
Headvilleclr, a t ------  , ..................Marsa
Kooae clr, at Muaianp Prairie . iu iu

d II. HEANH. P R

DAI.I.AH HIHTUICI-Hari
PlratCb.m-h ....................
Morito'r. al III nnia .............
Ho ep Creek at l.lliertp .
McKirnev - t a ......................
Batthlle d d r. a t ------ .
Pariuera llrmrN at lllab Po.Dt 
Plane elr. at Prankford
rartilh d r , at i uehraa .......
Nethe d r . a t ........ ...................
t«w larllie  d r , at ld>wiavtl a .
Urapevtne olr. a t .....................

H. M.

ivii Ko-HI..
I.t -uri In April 

I ■*ur n A pr I 
Hun Ip A i nl 

4ih 'u n  in .iprll 
Ml .-'un In Apr.I 

I’ Hun In Vap 
■M 'u n  In Mat 
VI Hii- In *lai 

l.h *L'n m 'lap  
I«i Hun In .lunn 
Si ■‘un In June 

PiiwKaa. P K.

TSRHRLI. niHrilitrr-HBOovD Komn.
B lm o c r . . .  ..........  M ars'
C'andall elr,at rblaolm'a I7liaiinl Mar n, Apnl I
Dll' k C.eek ata 
Parm ert'llteata . . . .
Komp olr. at Kemp . . . .
Secimla. at rt'iru................
Kaufman t i a ......................
Hocknall a ta ............... .......
Rpp e d r ...........................
RniMrtrmia
Kornot elr. A len Chape' . 
Mragulinclr at MeaiUlte .
A lie n o r  .........................
Pioid d r  .......................
Wllla Point ata 

Olatrlot oonfer'nre will 
Point, Map 3U at P t.m  , ‘ o Juno 1

April I 
.. .April 7. '  
. AprI It. I.S

.......  April la
. April SI SS 

...Apn l S'. SP
.......  M ats

M arA ,« 
Map IS, III

.......... .Mat '«
... Map IP. sn 
. . . M ap»'. ST 

Ju ieS  3 
eoiirene at Wllla 

Plrat d-*! o f
the aeaal n w I: le  d 'e n  id IM 'lrlcl Hiinlap' 
■cbool t.'onvnrti..n w  l, Ci.'i ptoh . P. R.

t h e  TEXA.S CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: MARCH 1888a
FORT WORTH DISTRIOT-SacoHO Kopkd .

Fort Worth olr, at Alodo.......... Ut Hun In April
Fort Worth t U ....... Thurtdap, Mb day in April
Arllapton and Vlllaae Creek, at Handley

Sd Sun In April
Maiitneld, at Wpatt'a Chapel... IM Hun In April
Alvarado ata....... Wedneaday, Irih day In April
Marpatown c lr...........................41b Sun In April
Itaaca c l r ..................................5ih Hun In April
(Irandview c l r ............................Ut Sun In May
Noland Ulver...............................Sd Hun In May

J. FHrpCux, 1*. K.

W AXAHACHIE DIUTKICT-Secosd Ho iu d . 
Wealey and Kuah olr, at Kuali. March 31. April 1
Italy cir, at Mt. Zion...........................April 7, a
Waxahaebie olr, at Midlothian . April 14, I.A 
nice and chat Held clr. at tIakOrovc . Apri SI, £1
Kcaxi'roir. at Orove Creek..............April SH Sn
Keil Oak clr, at Uella' Chapel.............. Mac 5. «
Kcrcnadr, at —— ..............................May IS, 13
Avalon d r, at Kankin’iCbHppI........... May in. 80
Hiiichliia init, a t ........ .......................May 34, 2(1
Lancaater and Ferrit, at I.anca'tcr MaySO, S7

A lull attendance o f official' l» reqiieatcd. 
Peliiratca lo  the diatrlct lonlcrenoe will be 
elected on tbla niuiul. Stewiinla will pleaae
iirac the clalma o f  their paator*. and l>rfii|r up 

■■ L.. AMM'TlIO.'ia, P. K.a full report.

SAN ANOBLO DISTKICT-SxroMI. K om o.
Menard m l '................................ I 'l Sun In April
.liiiietUui City mla.....................  Sd Sun In April
liiKrain inia.. ..........................  :id Sun in April
llandi‘ ra c lr ................................4th Sun in Ajirll
K errvillec lr.............................. Mb Hun m April

Tho New Mexico appointiiieiila I will irive 
later. A. J. PoTTKH, P. K.

SAN ANTONIO DlSTltUT-SlCONP H om o.
Carlio Sprinira.......................... lit Hun In April
Han Anlonlo and City M illion .. .Sd Sun In April
lt<H‘rne c l r ................................. 3'l Sun in April
IK‘ l Kio and Brackett..............4th Sun in April
■I Paao.....................................5lh Hun In April
Deinliiir and Hllvor C it y ............. lit Sun in May
Fort I4avla, at Murpbyrille ........ Sd Sun in May

Deleaatet to the diatrlct conference will be 
elected. H. HAHHia, P. R.

JBFFBKSON DISTRICT-SECOND Round.
DanEerllelc'. at BradBeld .........lat Sun In April
Unden, at MiMion CbapRl.........Sd Sun in April
Texarkana mil. at Pleaaant drove

Hd Sun In April
Colfeevllle, at Cox S. H ............4th Sun in April
Queen City and Atlanta, at Atlanta

.Mb Sun In April
Bivens, a l ........ ........................... lat fun In May
Kelleyville, al Mima’ Chapel___Sd Sun In May
Ullmer, a t ........ ........................... 3d Sun In May

C. B. Fladoeh , F. B.

P.AK18 DISTRICT—bki'OND Kocxo.
Paris a ta ..................
Milton d r ................
Clarkavllle ata.........
Clarksville mla.........
HluMom Prairie clr,.
Rmberton c l r .........
Ambla mla...............
AiMidland c lr ..........
Rosalia d r ................
Annonaolr ............
Boat m d r .... ...........
Iia.br Sprlnyt c lr.... 
Detroit d r .

.... lat Sun In April
....... Sd Sun In April
......  3d Sun In April
....... 3d Sun In April
.... 4tb Sun In April
......5lh Sun in April
......... lat Sun In May
.........Sd Sun In May
.......  31 Sun In May
...... 4th Hun In May
... 1st Hun in June

.........StI Hun In June
.3d Sun Id June

DeU'iratra to the Diatrlct Conference to be 
rircteu this ronnd. The Diatrlct conference 
will convene al Woodland, on M'e<lneaday, al 
w o'oliM'k, before tbe fourth Suoilar In June. 
OprnliiK cermoii by Ri'V. B. W. Alderaon, o f 
Paris, Texas J. C. WaAVkH, P. S.

HlIBKMAN DISTRICT -Second Koran.
potlsiMiro d r ...............................Mar 31, April I
Sherman o l r .......................................  April 7, a
Pilot Point aia ..................... ......April 14, I.A
Ih'llt and Havoy o l r .......................... April SI, £.*
PI ot drove d r ................................. April Sa, IP
Cfilllnavllle d r ................... ..................  May .'s a
M’ liitealNiro ata .......................  .......  M aylS .lt
Van A lat I nr e lr ................ MaylP.'Jii
Uordonville d r  . . .  May sn, S7

Will each paalor aee that due iioliee Is ylven 
a* III Ihe time and p.ace o f the iiuarlerly mrel- 
Iny—EivltiE pnimlneiic" lo Saturday inoriiina 
terviee. liesults de|a nd larirely upon Ike pn'|>- 
aratlim made for the iiocaaion. Aiinnunn' ibe 
faat day and arranr* for tunable aervlee there
on. W. M. SHEkTUN. P K.

MARSHAL!. D ISTKICT-Second KorND. 
Harrison d r. Willie's Chapel ....M ar 31, April I
Hallvli:e elr. Hiimmerileid......
tamarli-w olr, Lonevlew..........
Kilaon-dr, lleiiv.ew ...........
Trouta'Cir, Fountain Head.....
Henderaon olr, Pleaaani tirmo
Church Hill d r  ..................
Henderson ata.... ...........
Marthall Mb

Apri'
.. April 14. lA 
.. April SI. SS 
. April 9 1 . tP 

May V a 
. May Is. 13 
....M ay IP .»i 

May s a .r
........ R.' W. 't'HoiirooN. P. K.

liA l.V ia iA lX  DIHTKICT—SEI imii Rorxo.
Hbepherd mis, al Oak Hhaile__
Cold bprinEs, al OaI Wavrriey 
Ibillvar, al Johiiaea’t  Hetael... 
• iaJ'ealoii. Weal Knd —  ..
llalve«loii. JL Jokn’t .,. 
lialrcai' •. HI aamee
\iviB, at Handy Point 
A elateo. at A'elai

..Mar II, April I
......  A p tli: ,  a

......April It. lA
April r>. 14 

....A pril St. S3 
April SS. £1

...... April S'. S<
May .Vd 

. Ma> Is, 13 
May IP sn 
M a y »4 .r

Ci-dar llayou. at laiami n a p e l.
Whari-n. al Hunat r io r l 
Malaoonla. at Caney 
Coiuniliia and Hr aorta, at C‘dumbia Jum'S, .3 
Patil'on, at Atbury Jum-P. Mi
Hoution. Waahlnpton Htreet June l« 17
Houploii aheirnChurrh June Ms IT

I wi arranire for IT ••Kinary maaa-mrelMie* 
al ST'iera po-ita Hope Ibe paatore will ar> 
niiiE>' to ol.«« r\e lb*' week o f prayer aad ardf- 
•M nia.. J. F. Fu l i-IM. P K.

IMI.VHAM I iISTKICT-HE i OND RorBD. 
l•ob«rclr. at Ham«'Ni'a Mar ki, April I

• n triiiec ir al tIleaChapei April 7. a 
April It, lA 
April SI. St 
April S-, SP 

Mav f. 
..May IS. It 

May IP. » i  
May SB. XT

MeplHini
INhM cir.at Uak Ridae 
Fannin elr ....
Honey iTrovedr, at Pleasant Hill 
Commerce d r .a l Comawnw
Matei nita. a' May • P ra ir ie .......
IlnHik'lon elr, at Holton . ........
Ben Franklin elr, al Lake CnTik 
Ladonia and Ml. Carmel,at Mt.Carmi'. JuneS.3 

■list net I'onrereDT'C will eonm ie al 4'nm 
tiMr.e Thurwlav, May A ata a m. Kev. J, A. 
rtaSord will pn ach the onenlna aertaon.

Ib e  |il•tru't Hunday-ocmnii Convention will 
evn iim i Wednevlay prad dine Ibe Dl«t net Com 
fi-reiKT. at S p m. Merntwrn o f Ibe DiMrid 
ConiT ninee and tbe Mdbrallal Humlay-ar k wd 
•upv null nd< nit o l tbe dIMrIct w.ll ennmltule 
tbe c •nventioa. A  BilaaioiMifT mass meetlna 
wil be b, .d aalurday May A, ai 7 n m.

Joan K. Ai.iAN. P B.

d .m r . 'r iL L R  iiisTKiCT-''a i ovn Romo.
Baal llaineavllle mla 
llameav' e aia ...
Ibilivar ir. j t  Ib d ira r.............
In v u r i ir. at — , ....
Maryavi.e r. at . 
f.aim-av --t-r, at rn loa  Hli 
Ml, Sprint« mia. al Friendak p
Koaatim • ir, al Kntatna ___
Ibratur* r. NcdHavl bnuar 
Au iora n al walnut f'lvek
Dr-entur a a .. ..........
Ih-nton eir. at .............
iNinton 'la  ................
Hiehory Cnek mis .......
Aubrey e-e

<>ain' «vi e D 'In e t Oiaferrr.ee will c'lavrne 
at iNicntur. Teiaa,on Thuraday lo'forw the aDh 
Sunday In July, at hlo'clnck a m

M. C n i.tiaarRN , P. E.

Mar ti. A p r ill
.........war.I I,S
.........A p ril:, a

. Apnl 14. lA 
April SI. S3 

.. April S'. SP 
.... MayV.a 

May 17. lA 
May IP. » i  
May SX.r 
May n.SH 
June 3,3 
June 3, 4 

June P. Ml 
June M. r

ABILENE DlTHHT-Sai-.iND RorpD
.Alldinv ala ............M ar*<,al7  i ip  m

.Apr;Lytle liap niia.
I'T'kirado 'la .
H'p I Hpr na' elr, at Hear Sprinvp
K i'lne HiHi- ini' ..............
Anaon laia at Center Line . ... 
SnvdiT m • al Javion, Kt nt ciointy 
IliekT na mi', at CotlTniwood

Mar II,

Jhti a . WaLi.AT E

A pr 7, a 
Apr It, lA 
Apr SI S3 
A ll 'S '.  £• 

M «y \ a  
May IS. 13ay IS. I 

. P F~

«  Al "  D I'TK U  T —Jet onii HoC'D. 
(■ • ia ie 'n a ''a  ... Mar 71. April I
Wnnham, Marvin Cbaia I, l| and lioV oek

April 3
M etlai'lr, ForipitGladr..........
A x l i 'lc ir  ............................
Iiri'ndi'n elr. I'rlerCreri*
Co-'lrai a eir, l 'lra fv " l Hr ive
droi'flii I k eir. Morn Hill __
Wi f i  V Ir LolinMin......  ..........
Thofnioncir, Il4ih*‘l .......
I ld a r  I 'l  i.il clr C iilar IiUnd 
lliaii|iievilli' c.r, I'n.on II II, l la n d io 'c lo  k

Mac 3 0
As so.in as the weather la n ra'ant enoiirli let 

ua have a i i aaet d nnor, ai <1 a dai o f  bo y work 
o n 'a ’ urday I’rov.d fortlie  aaciamriit o f the 
l.onra Hupri'r ln ev r iy ca »e  1 be two rtaarmw 
•  hlcb dn iiol hare a Sunday 'ban have one on 
the fo iiiih  round I«ei u ' nut ci inplaln. We

Apti: 7.a 
. April II. Pi 
... April SI. SS 

. A| rii S', n  
... eay.Va 
... May iS. II 
....M ay IP. -Jl 

Ma) :̂ IS, S7

canmit tl'iil 'ixty-foLr Hund'ya In ime year 
|i|'lrict Corler nee June IS-I.'. at Coralcana.
B 'hop W I,ton will pre'lde

HAU'l. P WmnilT, P. R.

n iA P P R I.I. H ILL IMHTIUCT-HecoND Roran.
April II, IS

BRACMONT D IH TK IC T-H fokn  itoCND.
Hniirifei d r ,a  Kountxe.............Mar 3I, A i ’r'l I
Homer clr at Kvan'a ..................A p r i ;  a
Mn-enw d r. at .Mo'c iw. .. . . . Apr.l id. II
LlvInirPton clr. al Teinpy................  Apr I I4, I.A
Burkevllle clr. at ------ , ................. Al rll SI. SS
Newton cir, a t ........ ..........................April ST, S'
ja s iv re lr  ................... ..........................May A a
Jaam'r ata . .............................  May '.  a
Oranpv ata.........................................  May S, I3
•cau iootitaU ..................................... M v  »  la

IL N. HPl.oCi.a. P R. I

Cb'plii'l Hill ....................
Ind lie deiii'O ....................
Ilei n h 'm .................... .
Iti''lvlllii ...................
Hi a }  and San Fclliie...........
I, il'e'i er ...................
diddlir'and ilurtnn
I.exl"etiin .......................
Ml aim ............................
Ill anvil e ..........................
Ca'dweil ..............
K'M'kdk e and Plcaannt Hill
Ihu lla ...........................
Cfneron n r .... ...........  .
Cam eon ata...............  .....
May'll.'ld............................ ................. . .

la t im. h pvator 'nleet a proEran from the 
miml«>r of tbo«e publi'bed, or form one for 
bliradf. and falthfiillv obaerve tho W"vk - f 
'clf-d' rial and pra/' r T tru't tbe.t no preaehrr 
will oxciiae blmaelr, and on an? acenunt fa l la 
ib amatler. H V. Philposs, P E.

HUNT8V1LLR OISTRICT-HbCOHD Rodhd .
Huntavlile ..................................Mar 81, Apr 1
Dodae dr, at Dodae............  ............ ; Apr4
Conroe mia, at Pleaaant Orove...........Apr 6, 7
Wllla ata.............................................. Apr a. a
Bryan a ta ...................  .............  Apr 10, 11
Bryan ulr, at Alexander Chapvd.......Apr 14, I&
Hempatead ata ......................... Apr XI, S8
Sprina Creek clr, at New Hope......... Apr SSjXV
ZFun and Bediaa.'at /inn..... ' .̂...........  Aay 8
Martin Prairie mla.al luiku d rove .. . . . . ..Ml
Anderaon cir, at Koana Prairie 
Planteravlile I'ir, at Hueys Chapel 
Mont lomery cir, at Collins Mill. ..
Prairie Plains..............................
Bedlaa mla..................................
Mllllcan and Wlilburn

-.ay 7 
...May IX. 13 
.. May lu, XU 
.. May Sd, XT 
...JuneD, lu 
..June la, 17 
..JuneXI,X4

/. T. Hoiiitu, P. B.

BAN ACUl'Sri.NE DIHTKICT—Hei'ond Round.
Me ruse olr, at Trin ity......................April 7, a
Nacoadochea and Timpaon, at Nacogdochei

April 14, IS
Carthage clr, at Carthage...............April XI, X'3
llcckviilu cir, at Clayton..................April Xa, W
Pine Hill clr, at MInden ......................May 5, a
Hholbyville olr, at Houtb Union....... May IS, 13
Hemphill mla....................... Tuesday. May 15
Hextnn clr............................Thursday. May 17
Centi r and Tcnneba, at Band Hill..... May lA, SU
Linn Flat cir.....................................May Sd, S7
Buena Vlata d r ..................................June S, 3

T. P. Smith, P. B.

OKOWNWOOD DIHTUICT—HECONU Kodhd.
rnlemaii clr, at Ballinger......... Mar 31, April 1
Pecan cir. at Vcrliciia ...................April 7, a
Hama Anna clr. at Trickhaiii...........Aoril 14, 15
Lampasaa clr. Bean's8. H., Friday, llo'cloi'k

April SO
Bamp'on atk................................... AprilXl.SJ
Copiiera Cove, at Kock Church..... April Xa XV
doliltbwaltc mla. at doldtbwaltc......... May 5,8
Ceiiiancbe ol'*, at Bvergreen............May IX, 13
Bound Mountain clr, at Big Valley...May IV.XO 
Comanche and DeLeon ata. at Dcl.eon.May 2d, 37
Hamilton olr, at HliiipioLvIite............ June X, 3
Bee House olr, at Bvant ................ June V, lu
Cow House mit, at Hines' Chapel__ June IS. IT
Center City mis.............................. June SI,‘.'4
Indian Creek...........................  June3U, Julyl

The delegatea to the District Conference will 
be elected on this round. We dMirea full at
tendance of all the ollioial brethren. We dotire 
to begin the services on Friday night before 
each <|uartcrly ronferonce.

Ilrownwood District Cunferonce, at Brown- 
wood, embracing ihe third Hunday.

W. T. Mai.i'oiN, P. B.

TTLBK DI8THICT—Becond HOCNii.
Ltndale, at Marvin Chapel..........Mar 31, April I
Larissa, at Walnut d ro ve ..................April 7, a
Lawndale, at Walnut Creek............ April 14,15
Canton, at Wallace Chaoel...............April XI, SX
Bdom, at Tunnel's Chapel...............April XS, SV
Tyler olr. at Blwli................................ May A a
Athens, at MalakolT.........................May IS. 13
New Turk d r  ..................................May IV. £l
.Mineii'a. at Hawkins .......................May SS. 37
Tylw sta.......................................................At will
Tyler d ly  mis...............................................At will

John  A dams. P. R.

Oistvict (fonfcvcnccs.
Abllsna Olatriet.

TheAhllene District Conferenoe will eon- 
vrae at llalnl. Thuraday, June 14, at Vo'clock 
a. ni. It Is piobable lllahop Wilson will pre
side. The district conreretM~< sermon will be 
prtwched by llev, W. U. Kobiii'oa, of AllNUiy, 
I'hursday, at s p. in. i*astoni will aee that 
their i|uarterly roaference Journals are un 
hand.

Uistrlct Sunday-school Conference will eon* 
vene Saturday, .1 uiie Id, at 'J p. tn. lict every 
Sabbath-iclMMii In the diatrlct be repreaidited 
by delegataro. John A. W a i .i .ac r , 1*. K.

Oeergetowa O latriet.
Tbe (leorgetown District Conference will 

convene at l.ioerty Hill, Tuesday. May SV. at 
'.•o'clock a. m. Bishop WIImmi will be with 
ut. jAMKa II \rKK7, I*. E.

Datlao Diatrlct.
The Dallaa District Cooference will convene 

at Cochran, on Thursday before Hie third 
Sunday In May, at three o'clock p. m. llUhop 
Wilson will preside.

Senaon Thuraday at rievtdi by O. J. Mar
tin. I hope Ihe paatora of the diatrlct will col
lect every dollar asstMoed for the support of 
the Mahopt and bring It to the Diatrlct C4>n- 
ference. IL M. l*uH'KHa.

Waco, Fort W orth aad Waaabaehlo.
Waco Diatrlct CfMfereoce, at Cnnleoim, 

June —.
Fort Worth DUtrict Caafereoce, at llllla- 

bom, June —.
Waxaharhie Diatrlct Coaferrnre, Italy, 

Jane JS. Juiv I.
UlalMip Wll'on will attend tbeae eonfer- 

eorrt. I.«t all thedelegatea attend pmiupUy.
S. I>. WRI4.IIT. IV K.,
.1. FuRIi CoS, I'. K ,
K. U  AllMaTIHINii, I*. E.

Anatln Diatrlct.
Thl' FonfereiMw eonvenea at Ihia place on 

IDb of April, embraelng tbe second Sunday. 
The pnmehera are miueated lo ai-nd me at 
a«ee, the naawa of deirgatre. I*reaehifa* 
wives are cordially Invited lo attend tho eon- 
ferenee, and we want the names of tlMMmwbo 
aim In mme. I feel safe In promising a 
bearty welcome lo all who attend, and I heg 
of them that they all rome In the aidilt of the 
Master and let na have a real sal rat too Hue. 
■labop Duncan la ex|iected lo be on hand and 
we ahiiold like lo aa> as much of the bcKhrrn 
af the I'kXAs A hvim atr . Come brethren.

J. M. A mu'T hu* i>.
Flstiin ia , Texas

▼ictorta C lstrlct.
This ennfiwrnre will convene at Edna on 

Wediveaday before the Br't Sabbath In June, 
at T p m Opening arniian will be preacbed 
by 1 ^ .  11. T. Hill.

llouT. J. Dk cts  r. E.

OalvaotoB District.
The Oklvcston DIatrtet Confneorc will be 

St ,SL James Cnnrrh. OalvestiNi. com
mencing Tbnraday, April l*ib. at ninea. m. 
Illahnp W. W. Duncan will preside. Open
ing setiuou by Kev. Wterns WiMitloo, Wed- 
Dveday evening tbe lath. Tbo pastors will 
please see that the quarterly coafemre rre- 
ords ere na hand It any of tbe pastors have
faikd to receive blank reports, please irnHfy 

........................ Tbe tof.aw at 04NW and I will su i^y  thorn, 
lowing are Hie delegatee elect:

Kictimood Stailun-J. W. Ulakcley, II. J. 
Oglehv. law Eckman, S. W. Minnow.

McKee Street Stathm-C. W. Gardener, ,\. 
I. l.eFevre Jaa. ilawtbom, K M. Barkner.

linu'ton I'ltv Mlaakin—U. /. Sapp, C. M. 
Gravis, J. W. KKiiwurtrel, T. K Pinch.

C'4>ld Sprii.ga CIrrull -Jaa INie, K. U. Lnve,
August Sirdertiofer, G. 1. Tnmiey.

SImhefd Mission—Dr. J, K. Iflll, George
DavraiKin. Thos. Slade, Dr. W. II. Uea/ly

.St. James Stallou-Jnbn llamuMW, ^'m. 
r«-rklnt. A. M. Iturge's, J. P. Hunter.

West Kod Ml'sliin—A. I*. Nfwuan. Oscar 
Heeker, Albert fJohr. A. W. Wamaker.

St Johns StAtlon—J. T. Uuffuaatcr, N . 11. 
Sllgh. F.. K. IHce. Gen. D. Kriggs.

Ilolivar Circuit—W. C. Tatton, IL II. 
Sianrhler. W. S Divlaon. D. J. Woodftn.

Cedar nayoti I'lrruit-K. C. Epperson, J. S, 
Rns'ka. WiU. Ilfrey, Joseph Klllgore.

Wiiarmn Ml'shin-II. f .  I'omplon. W, W, 
Kelley, Gen. II. Nnrthington, IL W. Shannon.

Ms'kifonla Clrciiif—J. C. MeG-e. John 
M-t'I.ews, Wra Mieire. .V I'.. Praiili 

Ci'lumbla and lliaz->na—G. W. Mectiau J. 
P. ifaker. C HesI, J I* I avinr.

Vf la-eoCIrru t-J . W. I’oity, W. D. lloa- 
kin-. .I'lhii W Knss. •{. M. Hull 

I ’Aitl-um CIrrull—Dr. R U  llarrla. D. J. 
rarker, FI. T. A'tams, J. II Piirgueann.

.Mvin ' ’Irciiil—H. M. Parker. Geo. W. 
Davis G. K. Ceana. U. W KiiHer.

Miearii S 'allnn-ll l'etklii«, E. 1’. llam- 
Wm. A. G. Howell, r. W. Archer.

Waa'ilncton Strei-t Station— Fhos. Waters, 
C F.. Claik, J 8. Swope. May Slatiley.

I hliall expc'l, D. V„ alt of the delentes to 
be piC'-ent. J. K. PviI.I.I.N, i*. K.

■ labvp Duncan a Appolntmeuta 
The following will be the appointments of 

Bishop W. W. Duncan while in Texas:

April It 15 
. Apr 1 17. M 

April IV. xn 
. April 21. XI 
. Apr I 25 Iff 
. Apr I X'. 7» 
.... May 5. * 
. M-yV. lU 
...May 12 II 

May 14. 15 
..May 17 is 

. Mar IV. XI) 
a y t.23  

..May 21 ri 
Marxff '.’7

Richmond..........................
Hr iiMon.......................  ..
■ek-illn...............................
■an Antonio.....................
Ian Ukrroa Dist. C w ij at Kyle.
Austin DIst. Con., at Platonla..
A ii't ln ......................................
Walvaeton DirLCon.,utGAlveston.April IB-'JX 

J. K Pul.i.l.N, 1*. K,

..March la

..Mar-h 10
____ March 51
..March 31-59

...... April 1

...April 5-8 
...... Apill l.'i

To  the P rcacbcre o f  tbe P o r t  W orth  Ele< 
tr ie t.

Dear llrethren:—Please see tn a proper nb- 
servaiK-e of the week of prayer and M-lf-dehlhl 
for nilssioiis, as provididby the parent hoard, 
to embrace April 14. Make the b'-st arrange
ments your godly Judgment' may dictate 

J. Piign «:ox, 1*. R.
AanoTT. T ttss .

I f  yon have treubic getting vom sleeve bnt- 
toni into newlr lautidrled ciifTs, nolaien tbe 
nndcr edges of tho button Lu. » ,

“ A pasaenger on a Mlasourl train,”  rellee- 
Hvely obeervea a Western contemporary "wasaliExf Ktr m Jklflvan mn/i O&VAfl ho W wtn'w as# *.<ashot by a citizen and sav^  by a plug o f "to
bacco which stopped the bulfet Still thereURkVAAl ffuaicu «aaaa«»aw OVkil lillflU
are people who InsUt on usIdk nue out. What 
good would a wad of fine cut in the vest 
pocket do while paaalng through Missouri?”

My w ife was suffering over two weeks with 
a very severe attack of neuralgia which sev
eral physicians failed lo relieve. 1 then got a 
bottle of Wonderful Eight which relieved her 
111 five minutes and soon effected a permanent 
cure. G .S .sn V E R S , Dentist

Cor. 5th and Wall utSU., lAiuUvIlle, Ky.

There is one methr<d of saving bones which 
aboild not be overlooked. I t  Is to keep a 
barrel of lye convenient, ini') which all refuse 
bouea should be dropped. The result Is that 
the phosphate of imtaah will be formed, 
whico, unlike phosphate of lluie, Is soluble in 
water, making one of the most valuable fer
tilizers knovin.

Fine C U T L E R Y
Tliero may be other good Cutlery, but dfly 

years'exiierlenee with
JOS. R O G E RS A  SONS,

(Sheffield, Bug.) Cutlery sallitic' us that we 
msHl not go any further fur It. They assure ua 
that they use but one kind of Heel for their 
eutlery, eheap or dear, 'the dilTurenoe la In the 
tliiish and the Ivory, etc. We have Table and 
Ue'sert Knivei and Carvers to match; Pnuket 
Hetatort, Null Hciisnrt and other kluda; Sett of 
Bcistors in eases: Pocket Knives with pearl. 
Ivory, shell and stag handles; Kazort. single 
and in pairs, and combined with other imple
ments. Bond for Catalogue.

A .  • .  e m t W O L D  A  C O .S
11V CANAL BTKBIT,

N E W  O R L E A N S , L A .
Keferenoe—Publisbera of this paper.

4*pcciitt Itoticcs.
J. H . O IBBS, X .  D .,

practice limited to the treatnieut o f tbe 
dlceoaes of the

E Y E , E A R ,  NOSE A N D  T H R O A T .
I'weiitr years experience In thia line of prao- 

lice. Ulhoe Mo. 506 Main HI., OALLAB.TKXAB.

r ,  O .  G F J D S S E J A X R T .  SkE . ;
------ THB 8PF.CIALI8T.------

Fiirmerty o f Hut Springs, Ark. 
Offlea, 732 Elm St., Dallat, Taxas.

OALLA8 DRNTAL PAKLOK8. 
P. CaxANar, D. D. 8„ Ptop'r, 
7<V, 711 RIm-et., DAi.LAa, Tax.

^ -------  Call, write or telephone, and make
appoiniments In order lo have tln.e reeerved 
for your work. _____

DR. T. X . K II.A X .
D E N T IS T ,

,0ano Hulldlog, Iloa Rim 
■L.cor. Harwood. 

None but Brot-olaae 
work ■ollcitrd. Teeth 
cxiroolrd without pala. 

Refers by permitainn lo editor of this paper.

D R . O. B E A U X O N T  

treats apiwIiUly dli eaiee o f the 

E T E , E A R .  T H R O A T  A X D  NOSE.

ALSO DI'EASRt OP PBMAIJCa.

OFPlCE-700 M AIN  ST., D A I.IA S . TE X .

Dr. B. A. Fepe,
formerly mt New Orlcona, late of Galveston. 

iTacHce sonflned to disease# of the eye, ear, 

aoee and UiroaL OnceV13 Elm street. Dallas 

(NBce hoars from 9 to I and 3 to 8.

Winter l,ap KiJ>«s and Horse lilankets—A  
small lot at ciwt. If called for «o4ni.

I’AIHlITT Bkos,

T a r f Ooodot
A full line ranaiantly in sUM-k.

I'AbwITT Umoo.

Port Worth School Supply Oil, of Port 
Worth, handles school df«ka, bank and rhurrh 
furniture. It baa furniture lo suit any kind 
of srhool. Confer with snmeof Its agenU be
fore buying anything In their line.

Do Met B ur a Flame er Otwaa
Till you hare writtea to C  U. Edvrard*. at 
Dallaa, for prWa.

Messrs ArmMronpb vans Lumber Ruaineea 
W amoap tbe live enierprlsre of Dallas Tbey 
8e4U la Lumber, Bblogles, Biwh. Dnora. Rlinda 
aad MouMlnpe Tbelr aiock of all kind* of 
KulMlag Materiala Mcomplete. Prompt alleo* 
Iloa to all erdert. lasunng accuracr and quick 
Sellvery.___ ________ _

Whipot
A full U'snrlnMml of Uugry and Khllng 

Wblpo, and English Hunting Capa.
I 'a im iit t  Unoo.

•ptataaiao.
W e bare Hie hugest stork of npllral goods 

In the S4sle and tbe brat spectacle In tbe
_____  Yrai ran be fined by a practical opU*
dan at J. W. Webb’s, dio Main street. U

OB
Ftaaoa aad Orcaaa

paymeata, nt C. H. Edwards'. Dallaa.

Teacher, private pnpils bnsiness mtm and 
every one who wanta the araat complete book 
o f tbe kind ever pubHtbed ahnaM have the 
** Manual of Curteapondeme”  sold by the Fort 
Worth ScbiMil Supply Ca. It Is a practical 
grammar and apHler, and contains actual 
letter and buslnesa forma. Many use It as a 
teat book. It  should be In all clamea ready 
for turh work.

Baddleat
A  full tine o f Men's Imdlea' and Hoys’ 

Saddles—Kogliata and Home Manufartum.
I 'A im irr  tm oa

Bridleat
A  complete line o f imported l.inen liridlea 

a i^  Martingtien; UraMH l.raHicr,Rim BM«i kiiiR aiTTu a RFif»nav-«i i
and Itiissett l..ealber Brldle«.

Huffed

I'APorrr Unoa.

B legant DIaplap.
ritOM TItr. ART rKNTgRa or TUP wniaj>! 

BKAVTV, Vd'Al.lTV AMI qL'ANTITT 
COMnlNKII.

The finest dlaiday ul laiiey gnuda, diamonds. 
watch*a*. Jewelry, silverware, dorks, opera
flaascs ami optK^ gniala ever In Ihe city of 
•alias. Is now on exhibition at J. W, Webb's, 

f.lO MalnstreeL
Most of the fu icy gonda. opera glasses and 

diaro'inds were piirehsaed direct from the 
manufacturers and diamond-cutters bv Mr. 
Webb while in Europe this i-ea'on. and nei-sn 
therefore afford to sell such goods, eepeelally 
the dlamonda. l.S per cent chiaper than any 
other retail Louse In the country. lioven o f 
beoiitv In art will find it a rare treat to In
spect his stock.

The Whaelock Flanoo
Are nniveraally admired. F(K sain by C. B. 
Edwarda. r «  *  738 Main sL. Dallaa.

Tbo Ohlckcrlng Flano
At C. H. Edwards’, 733 A T«l Main at, Dallaa, 
Texaa.

The Port Worth .School Supply Co. haa 
the State agency for ’* Michael’s C-npy Book,”  
the cheapest and most practical In the world. 
I t  teaches the rapid muo-ular movement—Hit 
system of th)i age. Teachers try IL

Ons o f tha Blaapy K ind.
1 love to wake at early dawn, 

When sparrows “ cheep,”
And then turn over with a yawn 

And go to sleep.

1 love to see tbe riaing aim 
In picture books.

I d nature I don't care a bun 
Uow I ’Lii'lius looks.

1 love to He abed each mom.
I d dreamy doze.

And make the neighborhood forlorn 
With tuneful nose.

I love to draw tbe blankets well 
Up around iny chin;

1 hate to hear the breakfast bell— 
Confound Its din I

In short, I love the sweet embrace 
O f slumber deep;

And heaven, to me, will be a place 
Where 1 can sleep!

—Somerville Journnl.

Men have many mistaken ideas concerning 
the management of swine, and that o f feeding 
sour, fermented slops to hogs is most univer
sally adopted of them. Call your reason in 
one moment before you again give them the 
rotten mass. Clean and sweet food la what 
they relish besL

A  Bloh Legacy
The general attorney of tbe Pullman rleeplng 

car company. Rx chief Ju'tIceO. A. Lnchiaiie, 
states that old Ur. Iliggcra could leave no bol
ter legacy than Ida Huckleberry UorJial fur all 
bowel aOeeCoiis.

W. U. Ualley, o f Dallas, hired a colored 
cook. A fter she had brought home the wrong 
change from market four successive days, he 
said: "You  are coming It Just a little too 
strong. There Is a mistaki i  the change 
again.”  “ Dar’s a mistake In de change, did 
yer say?”  “ Yes: and as usual, the mistake Is 
In your favor.”  ‘ 'Look heab, white man, you 
doau’t tpect a poo, cullud pusson ter make a 
mistake lu da change agin berse'f, does yet?’ ’

A a  Unsollettad Teatlmonlal.
C01.CMHIA, BUA/.OHIA I'o., TSXAS. Feb. £1, 

IS.-S,—r. IF, Prtttun .t Co., f(iiIiv' Iom-  llrntUmtii: 
You have not wnt me oil! for one dozen “ Prei- 
ton's Cough Byrup"—At least I  have received 
none. Krtry mu who haa use<l It will use no 
•Mer, My son, who Is at tbe A. and M. Celleae. 
hot used and given to the cadets four iMitlles, 
and I expect he will send for more very soon. 
It has iM-en a very great relief lo myself and 
wife, imd no hotiuhttkl sh-Hihl tu ul/htrui It, Very 
truly yours, Jiirh A dhiani'S.

Coal Dealer (to cap ita list)-I’m tO'iog to 
iilze a retail Coal Trust, and want your

help. Capitalist—Is there any money In It? 
Coal Dealer—You bet there Is. I ’ll do all tbe 
work and take seventy-five per cent of the 
dividends, and you furnish ihe capital and 
take the ether seventy-five. Capitalist (aa- 
tonished)—BuL my dear fellow, there can’t 
be more than lOO per cent of dividenda. Coal 
Dealer—Kata! You don’t know anything 
about tbe coal buslneea.

L if e  Is burdensome, alike to the sufferer 
and all around him, while dyspepsia and Its 
attending evils hold away. Complaints o f 
this nature can be speedily cured by taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters regularly. Tnousa^s 
onee thus afflicted now bear cheerful testimo
ny as to Its merlta.

A  ludicrona mistake happened tome time 
ago at a funeral. The clergyman was read
ing tbe service, unUI he came ts> tbe part 
which says, “ our deceased brother or sister,”  
without knowing whether the deceased was a 
male or a femalts He turned round to one of 
the moumera aiMl naked whether It was a 
brother or a sister. The man very IrnorenHy 
replied. *'No rrlatkm at all, sir—only an ac
quaintance.”

Morley’s Two-Bit Cough Syrup i* the best 
semedy we have ever found for rolda and
coughs or for thnmt and lung dl'ensea. W e 
have used It In our family for many years. It 
always effects speedy cures.

Glnneaa are coming more Into favor as Iheir 
merits aa a table fowl are recognized. *rhey 
have very fine grained and Juky fieoh with a 
game flavor that makes them r<iual lo par
tridge or gmusiA Ivarl guineas have very 
dark flesh, and more than few of them appear 
on the tables of city restaurants as pinlrte 
ehleken or partridge, and to all Intents and 
purposes lliiqr are Just as good. White nr 
Albino gnlnens have very while flesh and are 
rt|tially aa good, for table use. If not better, 
than tbe sperkled or pearl variety.

A  Candid Aeknewlodgm oat
gsiract from a M irr  «r  Itr. D. W Atkinson.

H haim Hprinrs. .\rh.
“ I brow that man) iihi'lclaes are vert biih b 

prrjinln-r<l against ail iiroprlrtary saedielnra. 
and I ihioa aoiaellnH-' fouiishingly so. I am, 
bowtvrr, willing lo ot lmowlnlge nonl whrr- 
over II IS ifc o-m r<l I have pti-arrlbrd Hinimnns 
Liter pf'gU'ali r and hat-e given It a |•rettr 
Ibomiigh trial, ni)w :f. an<l think II •l•■aer'•s all 
lh< praiM- It rerrtvrs. I have wslche,! its use 
for tbe last fii< tear* aad So nm kmiw nf a 
more ponuiar oi'dlelne Mr •■allenis praise It 
very aighi) aiet it gitrsgood osulla wb<-ie«er 
II It used.

According to a recent dlsrusakdi. a gra's. In 
neder to be moat valuable for pa«tnre, muat 
posaeoa tbo following chtwartertsllr*: Be
well antled to the loeallty. both aa to toil andew y SB waaw'sa nag nagg' gq^ m is j  • fiiw IW WiBi M W
rtimate, natrlHana, piMaiable, estpabteof grow
ing continuously, sn aa constantly to renew Its 
fnllam when cropped. etMlare the tram|>ling 
o f animala and be enally propagaied.

Cure Tour congti before you are beyond the 
reach of human rare or skilL Morleyr’s Two- 
Bit Coogh Himip, oruperly administered. Is 
a certain and s e ^ y  mie for all tbrnat aiMt 
lung diseaaea. It N not ameresymporchrwp 
sough wlEture, bsit ascImUfic preparaHon of 
gfcnt aserIL

Canada bas 3fifi.SM farmers and 
bend o f rattle. Over oiw-balf the cattle are 
Improved, but the farmera need a good deni 
o f np-graitlng. for only twer.ty farmera’ wws 
entered tbe agtieuKural coHrtrro In the Do
minion lipa yesir, albeit Canada boasts of some 
o f the best eqnipped colleges la tlio world.

mystetr about making nentv
only Ihir

There Is
fool oil. Tbe only thing user sooty la to boil 
In a kettle aa many rattle'a fesd and bmis as 
ena be oWalned, and akim off the oil nnUI no 
BMire rises. Prom the four feet of one ani
mal a pint o f oil Is generally obtained, and It 
Isw e ils  ................ .....................I worth the trifling cost of making IL

Foad ’a Batraet, tbe most potent ciiratiie 
agent known for pains, .tebesaml Injuries: h-t 
those who have never uw-d it ia<iuireconcern' 
tng Its virtues.

A  lady who saw a sailor beaten and pounded 
by a brutal captain was made so ill that she 
remained below deck for several days. When 
she once more made her appearance upon 
deck the sailor was at the wheel. In great 
sympathy she went to him, full of memory 
of the dreadful event, and said; “ How is 
your head to-day?”  He bad himself forgot
ten the lltUe circumstance, and, glaucing at 
the compiuis, cheerfully replied: “ West-
nor'-west and running free; madam.”

What you need it a mediolne wbiob it pure, 
efficient, reliable. Buck is Hood's Bursaparilla. 
It poitetiet peculiar curative poweri.

The young man had been trying to tell her 
how madly he loved Inr for over an hour, but 
couldn’t pluck up the courage. “ Excuse me 
a moment, Mr. Feaihetly,”  she said, “ 1 think 
1 hear a ring at the telephone.”  And in her 
queenly way she swept Into au adjoining 
room. Presently she returned and then hb 
mad passion found a voice. “ 1 am sorry, Mr. 
Featherly,”  she said, “ to cause you pain, but 
1 am already engaged. Mr. Banipson, learning that you were here, has urged his suit through the telephone.”

V ictor, Mo., Pebruarv 3,1887. 
Mestr$. Moricy Broi., St. LouU, .Vo.

Gk n t l k u k n —Please send us ‘J dozen Mor
ley’s Two-Ult Cough Byrup, by express to 
Mexico, Mo. It  is givtnggeueral satisfaction.

Calh o o n  a  Son .

Common coal oil Is a good thing to use In 
cleaning up most kinds of common furniture. 
Bedsteads rubbed over tiiorouglily ones a 
month with a rag dipped In coal oil will be 
safe against Ihe encmachmeut o f the nameless 
bug. The same remedy will tend to drive 
Insects from other places.

F D B L IR H B R S  B O TIO B B .

Castors’ Memorsnduiu Books atW e have
35 cents.

Y’our Bunday-school should keep a correct 
record. We can send you one for 50 centa. 
For large Sunday-schools, 75 cents. Extra 
size, for two years use, ffl.OO.

I f  you want Sermon Caper order 35 cento 
worth—enough to last you a long time.

The Combination Blanks—a book contain
ing blank Church Certtficates, Marriage Cer
tificates, Baptismal CerUfieatea and Blank Ke- 
oelpts, 35 cents.

(A ll above are remnants o f stock, hence tbe 
low prices.) __________

OeUaotlea Oaede.
A t tbe request of a number o f preachers we 

have gotten up a collection card. MzeSxSV 
Inches. It Is worded aa follows, and U appro
priately ruled:

CULLRCnON CARD.
Msthodist Rriacneai. CnpNcn. Boctr .

I hereby agree tn uuntrlbute during the pres
ent conferenoe year, aa follnws:
For Foreign Missions............................... g
For Dumi'Sllo Mlasinnt.............................
For Conferenoe CnIlocUon........................
For Church Ratension.............................
Pur Rducatinn.........................................
For niahoM' Fund....................................
For Bible Cause........................................

Total................................................ f
The foregoing is not a legal, but simply a 

moral obligation. I’ nleoapaid within one week 
before conference. It wilt be returned to signer. 

Sign here I

Nora—Card prepared by Kev. Ham P. WrlighL 
We will send Ibe cards, poat-pald, ns follows:

ISO.
sm.
3in.

Address,

■ I :
................................  i  i «
................................  XIE)
................................ 4 un
BHAWg nLATUICK.

OnlIss, Tessa.

Profesanr Arnold slates that It costs more to 
make milk from old roars than It does from 
young ones having the siune milk rapacity. 
A t a rule. Hie brst rlfrcts do not last beyond 
Uie eighth year ol the cow’s age.

Mistress I to servant) : 
ladles at tbe door that I 
Bervant: “ YIs, mum.”  
did they say?”  Bervant:

“ Did you tell thnae 
waa not at Imbm?”  
MUtreaa: “ What
“ How fortunlL"

O H E E R T  W ORDS.
For tha Oitiaona of T irU r anil Bmlth 

OouBtF aa XJttorad oy John X .  
Adama, of tha F in n  of K cXajr  

A  Adama. XPruEBiato.
1 hate licea abroctlml druggist la Ty>r fnra 

numla-rof yes's. and In that lime have aad ng- 
ra'ion u> ei'm lne, try. ami not lee i Ih- egerl of 
IH arly all Hm' highly rvcoiniiM-iida'I pn-|Niratiuii' 
or psli'nl medIciiM «oa  tiH niarki l.and aal havr- 
•uSend untold mieer) m iw ll, i Im' ih.'I itunibi'r 
of year*, fmin a srti re l■•^a of InManimainry 
rheuinal'sni,atMlt-ouid ffml nothing loeureoi 
rrlN.vi- me, I bad almost drawn ariimiu'lon 
that all laiieni iiH'lIrlnes were more or less 
frauds until almul one yiar ago, I wa» indui-sd 
It) a frierd miw ili ,ng m T> "er lo try s pn pa- 
mllon kmiwn s* .'• It. or Kadanlc HI » l  lla.m. 
aiel alter a long per'uoslon on his part I anally 
made up my mind lo make one more effori lo 
ml mne f of Ibe terrilile affliction: sihI it now 
nffonfs me i Ih- great*, t p easure of iiiy life tti 
state to Ibe c liisrti'o f Hiiiiih eouniy Ibist I am 
entirely eur**!. with no Iroeis ol the disease 
left, and all • fli' l i 'l  l*y Ibe mag r  healing pnqe 
erllraaf It. II. It., whh-h I ron'Kh rlbegrati.leat 
puival nixl most powerful l■l<M«•l reme-ly hm>wn 
t* man. I haw- la^-en sul*jr<f lo Intlammalory 
ntlacka sine* Irn yean of as*-, and up In th*' 
p m  nt tinie have ha*l four, the liu*l ape I rnOH 
on me In Novemlier. l-e.’*. over a year ag<  ̂ at 
wbieb lime I naaronaiu'l In my tied for right 
wn-li*. paaalng the nights In mlsi-ry, with no 
sleep eve* pi when pm*luced by narrolkd snd 
various<*piat<s. Tbe we* li prevkMi. In using 
R. It II. up to Ibal liiiM' I had **nlt esirn olE 
rneala. aiM rou'd srarrely sit up without aup. 
pr*rl; but alter U'ing Ibre*- b**4lbw I woa able to 
ri'llah my meal* and i*> walk up Iowa. Orel after 
six boll *-a had b*en oteH, ikanh boaven. I waa 
enllrwli ru'*d. n » l not tbe 'llgbleal pain felt 
'IfH-etiial time Wben I nfumed to business 
In Frbruary. my weight waa ;I47 p**uiMa. but 
gradually in* reaae I until a y  n-eulnr weight 
was again altalmd, 2|urwun*is Ib e  mdlerablr 
fart la wbat I have sn rb*ertully stat*-d la. that 
Ihis unpartileh^ and remarkab * dl.<-nv*ry. II. 
II R . rurv'l me In m*d w nlf*r. al lb*- v< ry lime 
mr siiffnfr.g' and mlariy w* re tbe areala-M 
I lake II on miM-lt oa a pentf leal druggist to 
bearlily, etnerfully, a« w* l| as ronaeirnlS*usl]r, 
rev ommeml Ibi' g ori.*u« bSaid r* 'n.'l) to an 
sufferers of rbeumail.m or blood troubles, and 
not only myarif. but Ihe #rm of xteKay a 
Adsms. who handle It, will < heerfu .> Imiorwe 
IIS superior merit'. J**an M l•4Vla,

an*l M< K vv a Anvws. Tyler, Texas.

All who dr'Ire full Infnnnar **n about lb. 
caii*N. and «'ure **f lliovid Pr ison'. Her ifiila and 
Hemfu'nu' Hwi lllnga, | ;«era, Hon-s. Hhruma 
tism K'dn*.r Comp.amts, ('alarrb, *f r., > an se- 
eure by mal , frie, a ropy nf o f our iK-rage II- 
lustrao'f Hnaikof Wonders. Slled with the moat 
non*1erful an*l itarlling |*mof ever before 
known.

Addnss, Rioon R 'l.a  ('*1 ,
quanta, lia

The la’ rat fa'hlnti tn cowboy Jewelry, la the 
use o f cattle brand' asdr'ign 'forxleevr biit- 
taiia, scarf pins etc., In gold and alver, while 
even tlm precioiia stones art iK-Ta«lonally 
need.

Bum' and seakls, where the »kln la unbro
ken. are In'tantly relieved bv Ihe application 
o f moist* ned cooking sodA Iditd, sweet oil. 
wheat II lur, cortimr*! mu'h. tea Iearr4 
steeped sre alt good remerliea If applied 
q'llekly. The main thing I '  to cover the burn 
with aumethlng to cxrit de tbe air; when Uil* 
It done tfee pain

Burkli.gham's Die for the Wbtrhen Is easy 
o f appl'eai'on. and never falls to color the 
board brows or black ax may be ilestrod 
Try It.

.\n anthoiity on bog'slatea that “ If we take 
all the hog. fattened Ir the United B'aba Ina 
year, and change the time nf fattening from 
cot l to warm weathi*r, one-half the grlan laiw 
ft*d will make all the pork I'hla would be a 
haying of at least 975 oro.oroper year.”

A  sudden change nf weather will often 
bring on a cough. The irritation which In- 
dncee coughing lx qiiickly eiibducd by taking 
Mnricy’s rxro-Hit Cough Bynip, aalniple and 
effectiye cure for all throat troubleo.

Ooaeh, Hack and Bnggp Barnaaal
The largrect and moxt complete atoc)i In the 

Month Cfiii'l'tlhg nl Genuine Kubber, Nickel 
and Bllver-l’late .Mounilng—Itoiible and Bln- 
gleBets. _ I’AfHHTT Bros.

“ 1 am ferllng very bine this morning.”  
Drehir—“ What Is Ihe r.iattei? ’ "Every time 

< 1 fee; niv none it hurts mt*.'' “ Hut vou are 
! not oliligeil to feel your nose.'’ "Huf how 
ran 1 tell whether it hurts unics I feel it?”

Floor oil cloths should not be be cleaned 
xri.h enap'iida. Wash, Instoal. with clean 
wadr to whieh a few drnps of aainnnla bars 
tieen added, and then wipe ilry. Thl* pro-

F laat, Bnoa, Wagon at.d Oart Maraasat 
A  targe sseortment, and priees to sRiL

P a m i t t  B boo.

preserves tha gine* of the paint and ke*-pe the 
colors bright All paintod woodwork Is more 
easily cleaned If allltle aBnonia is put tn tbe
water.
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F A R  U P  TU B  H EIG H TS OF QLOBY.

Far up the belcbte of Klory,
The youth who’ve fouKht the fight,

1 see ell gird with laurels,
1 see all bathed In light;

Withstood they here for Jesus,
Urlef time, life’s foes and fears;

They burn with youthful ardor, 
Through the eternal years 1

Sharp was their earthly battle.
Their armor soon laid down;

Their life no broken column.
They sooner wore the crown.

No age can dim the lustre 
That kindled In their eye.

They wear unfading raiment.
The vesture of the sky.

Not they like corn unrlpened.
For Jesus garnered them;

The first fruits of the harvest,
Uls hosts to diadem.

1 see the fair battalions.
No winter does them ruth;

They drink the living waters.
Glow with eternal youth.

They fell like dauntless heroes.
Our earth-born children fair;

In very front of battle,
Tney took the martyr’s share.

The Captain saw, and called them.
The fields of light to grace;

Amid the ranks of glory.
In youth to hold their place.

—J. K. Uiinhln, D. />.

o a s m i r a  b u t  n o t  s a a K iH a .

Deaire is an Impulse of the nature. 
Seeking is an act of the will. I t  is not 
always within our power to shape and 
regulate our desires but it is within the 
■eope o f our powers to coatrol aud direct 
our seekings. Therefore it is that we, 
being whac we are, are sure to have 
desires which we, being what we 
are, have no right to seek the 
gratifying of. Both our desiiings 
and our seekings are measures and tests 
o f our character; but our desirings indi
cate our character in its speclQc tenden* 
cies, while our seekings Indicate our 
character In its deliberate purposes. And 
this is alike true whether the desiring 
and the seeking be noble or ignoble; 
worthy o f us, or unworthy. I t  may be 
wrong for us to seek that which it is not 
wrong for us to desire; as, again, it is 
sure to be wrong for uh to seek that 
which it is not right for us to desire.

A  man's nature may be such that he 
desires retaliation or revenge, when be 
has been injured. In such a ctse it is 
clearly bis duty not to seek that which 
be desires. So, again, if his nature 
prompts him to desire more than his lair 
share in a division of property, he would 
be wholly at fault In seeking the object 
o f his desire. If ,  indeed, bis natural 
desires are in the direction o f an Indul* 
gence in appetite, or passion, or lust, it 
would, obviously, be wrong for him to 
seek the gratlSoatlon o f bis deelns. So 
far, all can see that one's desires are not 
in themselves a Juatidoation o f one's 
seeking. But when one's desires are not 
unworthy, and especially when they ate 
in the direction o* that which is in itself 
good and admirable, the wrong o f seek* 
ing that which la desired is not so ap
parent. V et in saany a esse it is wrong 
to seek that which It is not wrong to de
sire; or, in other words, that which, in 
such a case, may properly be desired as a 
result, must not be sought as an end. 
Take, for eiample, a soldier In battle, a 
physician in time of pestilence, a ship’s 
captain on a sinking vessel with a crowd 
o f passengers to look after, an engine- 
driver on an esprets loc tmotive at the 
time of an Impendingoollislon, or a man 
in any other peculiar peril under a sense 
o f responsibility for others—it is as 
proper as it is natural for him to desire 
his personal safety; but It is cleanly his 
duty not to sssk that object o f his inev
itable desire. Ills  seeking in such a case 
must, in a senss, be In tbs oppmlte di
rection Irom bis desire; he must persist
ently do that which Imperils the life he 
dostres to protect, and only as be re 
fuses to seek safety, even while still de
siring it, can be prove himself a true 
man, and svidsnee a purpose o f charac
ter In a nobler direction than the natural 
tendenev o f bis character.

Nor is It only on the plane o f life- 
shisMing that a man is likely to dod 
himself forbidden to seek thru which be 
is not forbidden to desire. Popularity,the 
favorable opinion o f the public generally, 
is a thing to be desired; but not only is it 
wrong for a man to seek popularity as 
an end of bis sirivieg, but it may be his 
plain duty to do that which is sure to 
lose him popularity; and In such a case 
his right seeking Is contrary to his not- 
wrong desiring. Praise, honor, position, 
may be desired wilhout impropriety, 
when it would be wrong to seek that 
which is thus desired. To desire a nom
ination for an exalted public station is 
not unworthy o f any man who has any 
sseasure o f fitness for that station; but 
to seek a nomination to such a position 
is unworthy o f any man who otherwise 
has high fitness for the station desired 
by him. In every walk of life, in fact, 
a man is constautly called on to refrain 
from seeking honors and gains which he 
cannot, nor indeed ought to, refrain from 
desiring. Even If it be in the realm o f 
science, or literature, or art, or philan
thropy, the man whose seeking is for 
that recognition and those rewards which 
he cannot but deaire, instead o f for that 
attainment in the line o f his own ideals 
which ought to command recognition 
and reward, but which may not, is 
never likely to do so well, nor can he 
show himself so worthily, as i f  his seek
ing were not directly to obtain the object
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o f his desires. N o seeking to win a de
sired prize is so high a stimulus to su
preme endeavor, as is the seeking to 
compass one’s noblest ideal—prize or no 
prize.

A  desire to be loved is not only univer
sal, but it is universally commendable. 
God himself seems to desire the love of 
all bis creatures; and whoever retains 
any measure o f the image o f God de
sires to be loved by bis fellows. But it 
is not universally commendable for one 
to reek a love which is eminently desir
able. A  true woman, for example, may 
inevitably, and without impropriety, de
sire the love of a true man whom she 
has come to know and to honor, when 
she must not seek his love; when, in
deed, to seek bis love would be the surest 
way o f losing it. And as it  is with a true 
wyman, so, under other circumstances, 
it sometimes is with a true man. He 
may be forbidden to seek the special fa 
vor and approval o f a noble woman whose 
esteem aud regard it is not wrong for him 
to count desirable. Just here, indeed, 
it is that the distinctive peculiarity of 
the highest friendship is found; in its 
triumph of the unselilib seeking to evi
dence love for a friend, over the not un
worthy and yet the seltly desire to secure 
love from a friend. To desire to have a 
friend is eminently natural; to seek to be 
a friend isSgloriously preternatural, lu 
other worda, true friendship illustrates 
the truth that seeking to be good is bet
ter than desiring to have good; and that 
seeking is not necessarily to be in the di
rection o f one’s desire.

Desire is, indeed, never a safe guide 
of conduct; but seeking ought always to 
be in the direction o f right conduct. 
Our desires ought to be worthy and noble 
desires; but whether they aie worthy 
and noble or unworthy and ignoble, our 
seeking ought to be that which, unmis
takably, is both worthy and noble. W e 
are not always directly responsible for 
our desires; but we are always directly 
responsible for our seekings. In every 
emergency, whether our desires are for 
food, or dress, or praise, or fame, or life, 
or love, we are to seek first the kingdom 
of (iod and his righteousness—to seek 
to be and to do that which is right—aud 
then all of those desired things which it 
is best for us to have shall be added to 
us; a iil herein is the comfort and the 
gain of duty-going.

Hard work is a relative term. There 
are few men in the community who do 
so little work as those who are called 
Uooters. Among the hardest workers 
in the world are those who are called 
pleasure-seekers. A  common laborer 
works fewer hours in the twenty-four, 
aud has less to tax and strain him while 
he Is at work, than m tuy a s iciety man, 
or a society woman. In the height of the 
winter season o f gaiety In the city, or of 
the summer season of gaiety In the 
country. This toiling away at prepara
tions for a night of festivity, and this 
dancing vigorously until nearly daylight 
— what a strain It is on the muscular and 
nervous forces o f humanity! It a man 
or a w.imsn had to do this as at a mere 
matter o f duty, life  would be unendura
ble to the doer o f it. Vet there are those 
who really enj ty It, or who think they 
do. I.*t other persons thank God that 
they are no: compelled to do It as 
drudgery; and that they have no inclina
tion to undertake it as a ma’ ter o f chu<ce

Duty ought to be a man's standard ; 
but duty ought not to b- a m-iu's im 
pulse. A  man ought to d-i only that 
which is duty, but he ought not to do It 
only liecause it is duty. 1: la often said 
that a man ought not to live to eat. but 
that lie ought to eat to live. Y et if a 
man eats only because it  In his duty to 
ea: as a means o f preserving his life, his 
eating does not do him the good it 
o.ight to do him. When it is his duty 
t «  eat, a man ought not only to love to 
eat, but he ought Just then to live to eat 
And s j it is in every sphere o f duty- 
do rg . A  man ought to love to do what 
it is his duty to do ; and he ought to do 
it as though he loved to do It. For the 
time being, that which Is one's duty 
ought to be one's pleasure, and he ought 
to find real pleasure In doing his plain 
duty. In this sense It is that whether 
we eat or dnnk, or rest, nr recreate, nr 
exercise, or whatsoever we do, we can do 
all to the glorv o f God, and in that spirit 
o f love for (tod, and for all tha God 
would have us to do, which is tiie 
fulfilling o f (t.vTs law.

©bltuartw.

n\;tiTiagcs.
A s i>ku»<>n -M i \t the n-̂ tlUenre

nf tlie brl)lr’< fatlit-r. -Ixiiillr-* wmlh of '^ sl), 
Austin PfiuTily, TexA», on KeO. I'—.s. hj- 
llev. r. A. Kvsn*. Mr. Wtn It. .tnUir-on atiii 
.Ml«e Willie Rmma Murray.

I ’ v i K—Kriloi,*.—.SI re-iilonce of tho 
bride'* father. Mr .1. I*. K-hol-, <<n Man-li ii, 
IS'w. by Kev. A . K. Ilenrtrlx. Mr T» mp I ’yie 
and MU* l.ee Kehol*. Ixith of K*ii'ni«n.

Joiinhox—l>Kllriiin.—.\l the residence of 
the briue’* mother, Mr*. .M J. Ilellerry, near 
Maple Spring*. KeU Kiver rounty, I'exa*. on 
Keb. K, 1*'*. by Kev. S. U Kail. Mr. J. W. 
John*on,of Franklin rounty, to Mi** l.ida IH- 
Kerry.

KiiiilTr.—<}<Mii>*ox.—.\t the r*-«ldenre of 
J. \. Shawrer, at Me*qiilte.on Marrh l.\ tsvt, 
bv Kev. Geo. T. Nichols, Mr. L. C. Kbnte ami 
Mr*. S. A. Gnndson.

N rx x —Ki'iiiii-.—At the Metho<1t*t Chur-h, 
In llrame. I'exa*. on March U. i " * .  by Kev. 
.1. It. Chambll**, Mr. T. i'. Nunn, of llryan, 
Texa*, and Ml** Klla K. Ki-hop, of lleame.

Gk k k m ia w —STKWAiir — \t the re*h1cnce 
of the hride’* father, on K- b. I'.' I - " .  by Kev. 
J. WhPe IUvl«, Mr. llAkhl V. «;ri ei>;inw and 
Ml** .Vnnie Kteoart, bu!h of •''.ui .la,'lnto 
oonniy, Texas.

Ha u u ii.i. - l’ .\Ti;i< K.—,\t then dilenceof 
the bride’s father, near Dodir-. I ' xa.*, on 
March 14. is**, bv llev. .1. Whit- liavis, Mr. 
rharle* M. Harrell, of .San Jarin'o county, 
and Ml** Jennie I’atrlck, of Walker county.

Mf'KKK—.Maoviuk . — In McKee Street 
('hiirrh, llniinton, Texas, on Marrh 'Jl, I***, 
by Kev. .1. 1,. Hendry, Mr, J. W. McKee and 
Mis* Mary A. Maguire, both of Houston, 
Texa*.

Th« tpaee albivat nbituariei, twentv to ticcnty 
gee lines; ur about nu to Wt vjoni*. The privUeae 
te reserved of c>»ui ;wilnii all ohiluary notleee. Par- 
ties denirtiiu nu h wiHeee to appear In fuH a* writ
ten, should remit money to cover excess of space, to* 
wit: at the rate of nut: VEST per word. Honey 
should aecompttny all orders.

Extra copies of intper eontalntng obituaries can 
be jiroeured If ordered when manuscript Is sent. 
Price Arc cents /jer copy,

W ak k k .—Mattie i ’enella, daughter of .1. 
L. amt K. J. Wafer, wa* born June 'itl. 1S7.1, 
In Mcl.eiinan county, Texas, and passed to 
the world above from Scott’s Chapel, Hill 
county, Texas, Oct. 7, IS87, I ’enella wa* a 
good girl: a Satibatli-scliool scholar—loved by 
all who knew her. She p<is8eii4ed many of 
the Christian virtues, to a degree, which 
manifested and clmracteri/.ed her then Chris
tian, but now sainted,mutlier. “ The fading 
glory disappears, the short lived beauties die 
away.”  j .  w . Sa.nsom .

A uiiott, T kx .a*.

MrCri.i.ocK.—.Martha Jane, daughterof J. 
H. and M. .1. McCiillock, was born in Ala
bama, April 14, isTti. Her parents came to 
Texas In iss i. .Manila departed this life af
ter a brief Illness, Feb. 17, IMSS Her sutfer- 
Ing was Intense, but her uiercltul Father soon 
freed her from all pain. Her merry voice U 
hushed. Her light step echoes no more 
through her father’s house. Her loved ones 
sorrow not as those who have no hope. Faith 
bids them look up end behold their little one 
among the lambs that are gathered to their 
Savior's breast. Parents, “ Mattie’ ’ w-lll wait 
and watch for you. W. U. K iuksev .

Daw son , T exas .

W ak r k .— I. C. Wafer was born in Clai
borne Pirish, I,a.. Aug. 10. 144'J; movniwith
hi* family to Texas In 1873, aud departed 
this life Nov. 8, 1*87, In Hill county, I'exas. 
Bro Wafer had been a member of the M. K
Church, South, for several years previous to 
bl* death. It was not my privilege to know 
Bro. Wafer Dersunally, but learn from those 
who knew him, and was with him when death 
came, that he met It like a Christian .soldier. 
" 'Tl* flnl«lii‘<l,’ tls rtoni'. The tplrll lies lied: 
Tho prU’ner l•ellne, the Chrlitluii is deinl.
The ( hrlstliiii it living through Jesus' low . 
And glailly recolvliig a klugilniu iihove "

J. W. Sassom.
A hiiott, T exas

Cl.AUKboK.—Sister Davllla Clareilge was 
a Tennesseean, reared in Illinois, .She moved 
to Texas with her hu-band and three children 
in IMP, and setlletl In the section o f  coiintry 
where she dleil, Keb. d, 1888—age sixty-four 
year*. 8he had b-eii a m em berof the .Meth
odist Church fur at least twenty year* and 
lived consistent with her faith, line y.-ar wa* 
*ulflclently long for me to learn that she bore 
the true marks o f a child o f  She was
ever on tlie watch fur opportu'ilty todogood . 
Wherever there wa* any need o f help she 
wa* always amoug the rir*t to reiairt forduty, 
and but tew were more skillful a* nur-e In 
the *;ck riNiiii. She le ft the sick riNiiii to la te  
her own tH*t for the la-.t time. Mie leave* 
two girls and one b«iy. May Gisl isunfort 
them with Ills grace and -ave tiiem at last.

C. .M. K m i i i .
FAiiirit.i.p, T exas

C sl.l.\U A\. l.lttle Joe CsIlAwav, s.iii o f 
'Tom and i(etM-c<-a Callaway, dieil tyiihold 
fever. Ill H ill county. Texas, near .Mi. I'.iliu, 
ageil tour s -ar-, thr*-*- months and u.eiity- 
six days. W e know mat I I I *  a tria l lor the 
parents to g ive up liie lr dear Isiy. “ 'The Lord 
gave, and the Isird hath taken away: hle-stsj 
be 111-* iixuie o f the lend ' May lliey realixe 
that theri-1* one more lie t'ie> l ave to the 
heavenly shore. It Is a s.td thought to ihliik 
that we all h ase 'o  part with our lovesi o .i»* 
and liieiids on this extth, s smer or later; hut 
blesstsl la-the thought, weeaii ill) et ea)'h other 
III hi-avi‘i i l f  we w l.l walk uprightly an I tollow 
the iwtli o f duty. .M ly th>' leird hle-s the 
parents In this tlo-lr -ore ■Iftictloti, and give 
them grw-)- that w ill etialile them to come out 
more than con<|in ror*ln (heem l.lsthe humble 
prayi-rof their frlemL _______J. H. H a v i *.

I.A M ii KV.— NIss lota .I. Ieing'iev,daughter 
of Kev. G W. I,aiigl'-y, was horn In I ’siioIa 
miinty, Texas, .Inly :: I*;-!, and dlesl a’ my 
iMiiiie, In Kiisk <-outil>, le x a s  Maivh Isvi, 
kgesl fifteen years, eight mouth* and two dav*. 
She profi-'s)M rellghm win ii eleven years old, 
wa* iii-ver ashaniisi to own her Savior. She 
wa* taken with ineasel* a few  ilays tiefore she 
ilhsl, and a* far a* we d h iIiI see wa* doing 
well, when sinlilriily she wa* taken with eoii- 
geaiMHi. kad d i's l III a few  hour*. K-Ing tin- 
couseiou*, »he ili)l Ilf -|H-ak at h« r death. W e 
trie I to raise her light, and *he ineii to live 
right; and while oiir heart* are very sal. we 
are •ati-fie<l mat mir dulling lola I* in heaven. 
Glory to God lor that ri-iinum with our loved 
one* In the swee, tiye-atnt-bie

H r K F a t i il h .

J a u i -*.—I ’inic'iie, Mill o f.liiiin  C. and Julia 
A. .lame*, was b >rn in Chiwkfaw county. 
AlalMiiis, Juiie I !*■<'• and dlisl F eb , 1*** 
•ge«l lo irt)-o:,e )i-at<, eight nion'hs. Mr. 
.laim-s wa- IN) a nienifu r oi any church, hut 
h's uHither and -i-tiTs lN-|onge,l to our church 
a-iil hi* faUiei III t 'le  KapM't Church. While 
he wa* li lt a meiiitn-r o f  the church, the good 
ilitliii-li.-e* iiiid'-r which he had twen reaieil 
wi re not without I iTivt In hi* life. He loved 
the Chrl-tla’ - religbni ai d wa* vi ry solicltiiu* 
lor eoti'lst-lit liv ing among Cnrlst an*. the 
la -k I f which w as om caiisi- o f his being mil 
III t ’ e r 'iiircb  He |eavi-s a w ife  and five 
chlloren. He dieii In le-a,-.-. Mav the halm 
o f GIlexd hi al Hie woiiii.*i*| hi-art< o f  those 
that remain luiPml aii,1 linally bring n* to a 
reunion ah I'.e. C M. K K ir ii,

Ks ih i ie i .o. Taass
•  —

I ’ l A V .—Sarah I, ciav was laim In Stanley 
enmity, N. C „ Jan. IM. Iw;*; nmverUsI Inearly 
life a'Ht Joiueil Hie M. K Chiir,-h, South, in 
whb-h »he llvi-d an exemplary Christian life 
until she I lined the chiirrli lrluirpba*it. she 
moved with her hnslMiwt and 'aiully to Gray' 
son county. Texa*. In l*;u. wh<-re *he lived 
until death, whk-h occurred .srpt :W, 1**7. She 
xra* a devout Christian: a woman of strong 
cxMivMii'Hi* o f right: a firm believer In tbeitoc- 
trine of Methodism. A  short time before idle
pa-*eil Into Cie world o f  .spirit* she gave *at- 
istarim y '-videiiee that het pathway wa* 
bright. She talked free ly  to her fam ily and
other*, who ministered tendnly unto hi-r. 
leaving uniiilsukabiw rsldenie to all that her 
way wa*clear from earth to heaven. Suit 
able funeral servlee* were held at Ketida'I 
Chapel Church, vif which *he wa* a member, 
ai.d her nuialn* Intemsl at that place to 
await the reaiirrection nHim. She wlm .la* 
walked with Us ami who ha* gone le-viind u*. 
I*still ours K. N. ItnoWN.

■—  •
G.xi.ni-ox,-Kli/Abei;i J»nc Gxrilsoti mec 

Walkei I was born o-t. i; . Ism ,Sl.e w a* 
niAriled III Joim Garrison In I»'i‘i Sh- wa* I 
the mother of *lx children. Ilio Garrison I 
wa* her second liii-b.xni| Her fii*' hiisnamrs I 
name wa- 'lenry Marshal she embrv.. d n - 
ligion and I'ui isl il>i. .M. K Chiircli. So;'t|i, in . 
which'll* I’oiitinui'd a ii-eliil no nil* r 'o  r'lv j 
dav of Icritevtii. which occiirreil Fib. -.v,, I 
I-**, at 7 iTc'ock. Ik n . .*he hail lu-«:i a pv- 
tle t siiiT.ret tor two vents fn iii cancer. It 
gradually wore aw.iy her -ircrigth until her 
spirit tiHik its llighr. Two days heiure her 
death she real!/, d the pre«eni-eof holy argel* 
i'l her riNiiii. lelllng her Irlmds and h visl 
ones tliAt the ai gel* were in her m >iii waiting 
to carry her hoi>i<-. she embraceil In r hii'band 
and chiliiren. kl*-ed them, and led aU lier 
friends farewell, and then fell a» i* p In .lesiis. 
.*he was hiitii-d at Kollver cenielerv, Itentiin 
c iiintv, Texas, with the burial s-rvice of the 
chun-li. III the presence of a large assembly uf 
weeping friends, Keh. ;7, Iss*.

____________ M. M. Ill XN.

tVAi'ru.—Mrs. Kiiilly J. iVafi-r inee Wil
liams) wa* Nun in Georgia, Nov. 'i*. ISM; 
immsl when but a child, with her father, 
Kev. .1. I,. WllliaiiK, to Ixmislana: wa* mar
ried to .1. C. Wafer, .Ian., I*T1. and died In 
Hill county, Texas, March l-‘i. l*s*. .sister 
Wafer wa* a member nf the M. K. Chiin h. 
Ninth, and wa* iriilv a Christian-loveil bv 
alt who knew her. Her husband having dieil 
a few moiiili* previous. leaving her with six 
children and but a small portion of this 
world's guml*. was a severe trial to her; vet 
w ;Mi I lirislian lortltmle she wa* bravel) 
riiecting llic oblieauiii* and re*pnrisihlll(ii'.-, 
of a Cliii-tian in d’ler. l>eath toiind Ms:er : 
Wafer ready to 111 part «nd he with Christ ‘ 
The only regret she exnlcssed w.vs In having ' 
her infant Imbe. hut calmly she tell ash ep In 
Jesus, and III r iiiiieortal npirU winged it* 
way to Join liiat of herliiishand and daughter, 
and “  finds her <01(1 and site and sings, tri-

Hook* —Bro. O. W . Hooks was born in 
Baker county, G*., May 3, 1849; came with 
his parents to Texas In 18.il, bottling in Kpnr- 
ger, 1 yliT county, where he was reared in the 
care of ('hristian parents. He was married 
to Miss Kiigenia C. Wilson, May 13. 1874; 
joined the .vi. E Church, Bouth, In 187H. He 
lived a consisient member until he wasealleit 
to join the church triumphant. A t his death, 
on Feb. 7, 1888, he was residing in illlllster, a 
town on the 8. Je E. T. railroad; was steward 
o f our church at that place. He leaves a de
voted wife aud two children, besides a host of 
relatives and friends. He Ls mtsseu In his 
coniiiiiiiilty, misseid In the church, and more 
than all, he is missed in his family circle.

J. 8. MTUI'IIV, .Hi.
K oi:.vt/e, T exas .

T o m u .nsox.—Sister Alice H. Tomlinson, 
daughterot I'ettis and Mary A. I ’arks, was 
born in North Carolina, Nov. 27, is.*!;, and 
was iiiiltid In matrimony to J. G. Toiiilnison, 
August 8, 187‘1. In 1873 they moved to Texas. 
In 18S'J she professed faith in Chrl.st. Soon 
after stie joliiHil the M. E Church, South, and 
lived u consistent member until her death, 
Feb, .5, 1888. Sister I'oiulliison died in the 
triumphs o* a living faith. She gave evidence 
of tills 11 her last moments. She spoke of 
her faith ill her blessed Savior and that she 
was not airaid to die, and praised his holy 
name In the hour uf death. A fter calling her 
children around her and giving them advice, 
she called her hushaiid and committed to his 
care her children. She passed away in the 
triumphs of faith In tlie Kedeeiuer of tlie 
world. _ A  F k ie .xi).

Li i Ti.K. —Albert J. Little was born in Nortli 
Carolina, November :i, 1*.’'>4. ami died
near Luling, Texas, February 8, 1*88.
Albert proies-eil religion aoout lifteeu 
years ago. Like many o f our young 
people he grew cold and withdrew from the 
church. Last .luly he attended a Cumber
land I’re.sbyterlan meeting and was reclaimed 
and joined that church, and lived a consistent 
life until the day ot Ids untimely death. The 
deceased wa* deputy sheriff of Gnii/ales 
county, and faithfully did he meet the duties 
nf that otilce. He was shot in the discharge 
of his otiiclal duties, and only lived a few 
hours; but long enough to tilk  beautifully 
about hi* .Savior, and to exhort his friends to 
meet him in heaven. May those left below 
meet him where death never comes.

 ̂ J. \V. V est.

WiiATi.r.v.— lohn A. Whatley was born 
Oct. !W. 1S71; professed religion and joined 
the M. K. Church. South, in July, 18*4. and 
died near Wowlland, Frix-sione comity, 
Texas Keb. ft, 1*8S. John was a giMid Imy. 
He was obedient to his parents; and. although 
he was not entirely free Irom the lni|ierfec- 
tlons that are Incident to luimaiiity, yet he 
wab a Christian buy, and died like a Chris- 
tiaii-lu ll o f faith anil hu|H>. He was con
scious of his approai-hing dissolution; ills- 
poeeil of what little property he had. saving 
to his hrother next to him that he desireil'hini 
to have the propi-rty. He then called the 
family around his m-Usiite and hid tlieiii fare
well, saying, at the tl..... “ 1 am going to
heaven Ho not grieve after me.”  Tlieii he 
turned tiliiiself In the h)*l and commenced 
Rlioiitliig; while angel* echoed hack and said, 
doublli-ss. fly wide, >e gates, he pa-sed {over 
the liver. We iiii** him very iiiiicli, but 
would init If we could r>s-all him. GinI hle-s 
tnel*-r- It. and iiixy all Hie family one day 
meet In heaven. F.o .kxk  T. Ka t k *.

T iiokxtox  —.a . I». 'Tl.oriit)iii was Nirn 
.Align-t 77. I*.*'si. Ill I'.mt itiN- coiiiit)'. Miss.; 
mair <d .vlls* L. .1 Wynn. Nov. *. I '7 t ; came 
to leva- III 1*7», and died near .Viaii-iie.d, 
Jan. I 1 '" .  H I'luorlal sirkiii-ss|.iste)l triiiii 
.liin>- Istli. and lor several w<*-ks prior to hi- 
death, lie was iiiishi,- lo talk alNivea svhl'i>er. 
Ills pasior's first vi-lt loiiinl linn tronhli d. 
hut iHlnre the niti-rvlew leriiiliiat) d, he D- 
jolosl in the laird, hi* laiiilly ami several 
vlsllors I lining with hnii In praise to G *1. 
Ilefore leaving, his pastor a-k>*l him If hi* 
evlil-n-i-s were -atislai-tor). "O . I woiihl not 
give tlii'iu tor the whole worhl,’ ’ wa* hi* re
ply. T «o  day*afterward Hie writer vlslteo 
him. Implir-xl h in, and tiNik him Into ilo' 
chiirrh. Twoday* lati r we gave him, al hi* 
rei|iie-t. the sOCia'Iieiil of the laird * .Siipis-r 
He was ag.pti a-kixl about hi* spiritual imHi- 
way *• ju -l a* bilaht a* ever." he answ-enst 
.After two more dav', hi* imri/>ii clear to 
Ihe la-t, he de|>anei|, leaving wile and chil
dren iniiiiriiltig, hut coniliirU*l In the anticipa
tion III glad reunion In the bright bevnnd.

L . I*. T ims.

Ka m ia i .o.—Mr* Lii-lmla .Angrllne Kan- 
dals -lee Maberlyi wa* tMim In Alabama, 
Nnv. :'i. I*I'J; wa* III irrieil III .lame* Kaiiilal* 
.lime III |x!7. In .MiMsl**ippl, and wa* con- 
vi rtnl III .Alatiania while on a vl*lt there with 
her iNirents, ami joined the K*ptl*t Church: 
IhiI unileil with the .MetliiHli*! Kpl-i*'pal 
Church, South. In I'W . In Tenne-see, where 
•he liveil until they iieivisl to 'Texa* In I*7.V 
and •ruled in Ctlla:.«c county. In which they 
lived until Krr. 31. |s'7, when tier pup- soul 
entered Ihe immdPM-III ImhL Many will no 
iliiiibt Il*e lip torall her ble**esl, and praise 
<• *1 for hei sanrtlfl-*l life. It wa* a l<riiedlc- 
liiiii to brill iier company and enjoy her pure 
and heavenly coo versa! Ion; and, while her 
tongue I* liow silent, *i.e -till live* in Ihe 
lii'ari* and memories of tovid one% ami 
Iru-nd*. IL r  home has tieen Ifir li*lglng 
t-U'-e o f many weary iinnMer* o f Ihe go-ie-i. 
She |ei>*e*-iil the rate gift ol s|ieakllig I* e 
tiuHi III love, so a* III adiiHinish wlltnnil h-ing 
ceiisi'iiou* and conlil aw ard ptalse w iihoul 
itallery. Klonilty alm e can reveal •lirgisel 
»i r has diiiii- in I lit sorrowing world. Her 
w.eplng coiiipaiiloii. now In hi* m venty-slxHi 
year. lealH * the I, -- he sustain* In her 
dealli, tnit Is n liking be ward to a happy le- 
■miiin when “ wr -'mil know a* we are 
known." IL K. Ui xx- w --- -

ItiMini. Mr*. M. C Ibaiih w i»  horn in 
t' e S'ate ol Kentuck). \ov. i l .  I*.vi, aod dn-d 
III riienikee isniiity. Tix a -, .March 17, l"»>s 
>|je wa* twice niarriid- ' •-t bi J. M. Klrni- 
li.j. then to C. F Kiaith Her hu*band, rhil 
dren, hndher* and s-ster*. and a leist of 
iitiii-i*. are bereavisl. AVe nionm mil a* lhn*e 
wtoi have iio tai|e-. She wa* hamnly mn- 
viTtisI and '..tiled the Methoiiist Ep -eopal 
f'liurrh. Sonin. In !'*<'. in which she lived and 
liN iied until the day Ilf herdea'fi. Shedled 
wdh r<ai*uni|iilon. .whe bote afllictlon with 
true Chrhitani resignation. aDrr |iralsing tbid 
al- lid, •aylng often that she did i*a fear 
di-a'h. but wo* Ji'st waiting the will of her 
sxviiir She hwi ntten piaved to dieea«T. 
AVlien the last ho«r»r*ine -'le wa* |e-rfec-|y 
ratliinal, without pain, ai«l dieil wlihuut a 
•Iniggle, *aylng; • tt, my dear brother. I *ee 
III) way rle«r and can tru*l Je*u*.'* AA’e 
thank Gild for -ii<-h dying tesfinioiiy. She 
wa* the youngest of eight cfilldn-n two of 
w lom preCTsled her to tin- better world. She 
w.is a hiving and di vob >1 wlie, a |«in*taklng 
ni Ther. B g*i1  nelgh'i-ir and a <xi;i*|ste it. 
clnerfiil Christian. Her work on earth i* 
done, except a* we remenifier her advh-i' »ii l 
Iniila'eher Clirtstian example I’ncio is In 
Ih.. sight ol the l.iir-1 I- Ihe di-alli ol li;- 
siiiil*. l . T .  lliNiiii.

'<f Al I.. Little le— >. iiilaiit daugliler - f 
Lro. amt .Sister lb-all. «.»- Isirn .Inly L-’ 
an I died Mari-h 7. !* * ' A* the light id the 
s- veiith day o f .viaren hegan to dawn n|»n 
|i. - -Wi-et hatie. the llglit ot the eti-iiial day 
c , le U|Miii her, an-l the swi-et s|iiilt wingisl 
i;- way with the angel* Into the arm* of Him 
WHO sahl: ’ • .Siiff -r me little chlldri-ii to is-me 
iiido me. lor o f siic’i !• flu- kiiigdoin of I iiel.’ ’
I .Ittle ,le«*ie wa* a ji-wel the world conlil hiil 
pr' c. T  ie I lyot her fond parent*; Hie del'g'.t 
ot all w till-aw her. lint like the sweil 
*• -nicti rose she coil Id not la*t, only lil<*-i,iing 
to neaiitlfy the world and sweeb ii life tor a 
brief space. Tiien the "clouds gAfln-red,
■ liiii'kly falling ii|Mm the tender bud witiioiit 
w.trning tlie M-atlertng lenlel*,'’ AV--ep not, 
fei'.d INirents, for—
'*1hr lA-nh Is nasliir.mi iipaii heaveni.i mi *<1*. 
Tlip -love has si-ll.i.,l i i|hhi Ho* In-i*- ol .ile; 
ynolhiTi’or,! la r iivi-.g wilii-loHght:
.yiiolhi r spring of raptiin. I* uoM-H.* ,1 in para- 

iltv  •
She I* thine forever now.

.Mi i .tox I,. MiHibv.
-WEETW Al a. TI'X V-

umphing in par.idlse."
AaaoTT, Tax v*.

J. AA’ . S axsom

Mustang Liniment
xr.xirvv y . i - i r v ^ i.im x f .x t  ah-ni.i aiwios

I* k,.pllu II .is m M vu.’ ganu FacTuat. 8aieabir»!

$ 5 to 98 A dmy SMinpit *v worth
l.lriop not ntoirrth*' honM*’n fort. Write
Rhbvatkk  Kbin  Hol.liKKt'O

MIrH

X ^ O O K  O U T !
CompMV thlB with your porchA»»

Al you value health, perhape each
package and l>e bur* you ihe 
the re'll Z Trieele-Murk anvl ihe Iv.U tulc 
oQ front o f Wmppe'r* am! on the* sido 
the aviil Aiid •Isimture* <»f J. II* / r i l io A  
Co.« »% in the above f.tci»imile Kemrint-er ther« 
knoochcr Smini<mv laivrr -olat

]• proparc'l eolHr fi*rthe 
cure «>r riiiiiplaline wliiiji
«niii t all momanklnfl. It 
alvca toto- aod atrenicth to 

^ Ui« lift riiie orirana, ati<l
corrrete daiiBf'mna dteplareniini* and Irrcjiularl* 
tic*. ltienrirr«'!itvalHt'tn «'ltatitr> oililc. Thciiwcof 
N  »: R M»: la la r  »: H .% la i: \ I €* • IU n n tr preit.
nancy irri-ally r«'lie\# *llicpalu*uiiiinllierlH'od ainl 
itroiuott’e aiH‘«'ty recovery. It a*sl*ta fiatMrt-to 
aafcly maka the critical clianire* fr<>m Bl̂ lhoi>d to 
woiiiantinoft. |il«|»i<a*anttotlM *-i*ieaMdtiiab r»e
IbIivd at ail lliDce wiih |»crf< t't *a'i-tA. I*rlcv, Ml*

F'<H * et.K HY ai.L IMil
J.M.MrHKKlXl>KUOCXi.,«oUt*rop.,»T.LOU!i

The hent and aarr«t Reaiedy for C«n* of 
all dieraMce mti«rd lijr ony dcranKYMieiiC o f 
the Livrr, Kidncya, stont.vh aiul IhiwcU.

8U k llfadarh*’, ronntlputioii. 
llllloaN t and MaUrlaof all klod«
yield readily to tk<* lerorVcnt loflueaee of

A i j m r

It bl yleaaant to the 1 a*tc, ti»arv mp the 
re«tnrr«aa4 prearnre* health.

It la parely VcgrtAHIe, aod ra«ii*»t tall to 
pn»YO W aeirU I, Ndh to itld and >« *4nc 

A* a RliNp| thiHflrr It l« »t*|*erb*rfo atl 
Hker*. Mold ever) n hrrr at fl.U O a l••*ttle.

-TAKK-

r O R  A I X  D lS O lL D £ lU  O W  T H E

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

PACIFIC PILLS
S n U O T X . V '  V U O S T iA .B Z a S k

CTM rnw*‘TT*ATlow. IWM*. * *T1<>Y, pTarrrct V, 
nLaa.?*irk iiwattarnB.l.i«:cH«' -Mri.Ai%Ta. ta»v«» 
>• ArrstiTB. MiuoL aABoo. Nr^r *.« Jat w
MCk. Vtt . |*RM t!« MS eeo a.
ueine HuiorAeTiiMMi co..sT.ioiii«M»

Perpofia anff'-r m# from w. «a  ry**# orta-.n# 
'rom nenrt-G# i** ; ienfv*ment <*r n«i-r taaavion, 

tlie*r m \-  ith or mtddie arc. w Mod wreat 
re.ief t»y ••• uw llawkea' Ije^naea.

w# «|o n<*t t m.m that o.ir g -ss* » wii n*otor» 
a eyeo to th« <r oornaiotn*- a’ i*t>ut thes*tMndr 
hare had th< .r eiirht tmpr**v« i >> thedr uoe. arti 
ihf? are knvwn to bo toe pitn'it and '"Ot brii* 
lant leniM • n uae.

Schneider A  Davis
x i v i ; x > o z v . * r z i r t . M

.... y

Wholesale Grocers. « s
Write im for prlroa and before p.ao

ina your oi*<1cra
X 3 .A .X a X .g V C l. i x i a z .

R E A L  E S T A T E .

J. P. M EU PH Y. CHAS. F. B O LA NZ. Hot. A * .

MURPHY & BOLANZ,
----BSTABLIBHKO 1874.----

B E A L  E S T A T E

Collecting Agents
No. 781 M ain  8t., H oad  o f  M artin  St. 

D A L L A S , : T E X A S .

S. H. McBRIDEe

C O L L E C T IN G  A GEN T*
AND

I V O X a V M Y  r » U H L I C .

D J o .  X 3 0 7  f l i t .
{Central Hotel lluildUta.)

D A LLA S , : TEXAS.

Acting a« Ayont exclusively for Owners of 
Pro|M‘rty and tharge for services a n-asonabl# 
commission. 1 now offer lor Haletoxc beautiful 
llulldtng I*rop<Tty. 1 also have a few HpeclM 
llurgains for aav oiu> desiring to make a Cash 
Investment. 1 also have Farms. Kanches and 
Wild Ltiids In all parts o f the Mate at a reaaoo* 
able figure and on ea*y terms.

I make a s|M ciaiity o f Kcnting House*!, Koih 
dertng for and paying taxes for Non-Reiidont 
owners.

Corresi>ondence solicited.

BANKS.

Flip p o n , Adoue & Lob it,

B A N K E R S .
COB. E L M  *  P O T S B A I  S T R E E T S  

'O aa llaaw i ’F o x .w b m -

And th« Fit Cuarantaad by
E isen lo h r B ro s. & S ch n e id e r,

D A L L A R , T E X A S .
T. W TAHH.kNT «  v l t . tl vi.Tg.Toa, 

W “ .%tid in every eity and town In thefkouth.

m o n e y :
Cheap and Quick.
1!\RTIK-t 0K?i||UNti

ftr»l iiiortaage i»n »»r
ru t:\ated ’an«U n Texas. I.nr «iana, 
A^kansie*. M •-‘ -•ippi «»r A abania. 
Rhmi l«l ln«)itir«' our teems 
FK \N*r|’<nMITII.rAI.I»W  r.I.I.AOt., 

San .kni4»n’o ,T fX  .
Or Stan k  w » *.t . w ae«i. Trx

JOHNMtN liR.^SS SF.KO. .M.F.VI.FA SKKI).
and all kinil* «>f snrghmn pt-t tl.

UiwriM prlers and l»est «4’ed.
W. F. IMTTKRSt>N.

Font " o u t ii. T ry aa.

Jbo N .S imphob. No N. A. McMlbLAlia
Pntiderit. Ko y a i. A. FsKHia, Casb*r. 

W. H. tiAaToN, dd V*Fres. Jno. H Oastob. 
Vic«**Fres Ass't Cash*r.

gBTABLlKHBP l»<75. NATtoNAUXBO \W.

Th« National ExcBang;* Bank,
o r  ll.4Ll.A8.

lliHBOToNa -John N w .H  Gaston.
Ko\a A I’ t'rr.s. J Artnstivma. H l> U.nllB, 
ff V. t'owea. N. A Mi'MiI an.

rnld*up CaplUl ........ îihi.ooaoi.
Da u .as T b i .

American National
a  os. » r  K .

X a d k l l M t .  >  -  .  -  • r o m .m s m .  
Daslgnatad U. ■. D ap o a lto ry . 

c a p it a l , S200.000. SURPLUS, S79,OOa
n r r i ix K . .

w.H.  THOM ya.fri' f  r  SI.Al'OHTtCK.T.P. 
K J OAM.NON, Cuk'i-r.

Aix-nuiit. nf t-aiiki, cnn-orali-n* and Indl* 
vi-tua .  I- Ii it

LE O A L  CARDS.

B H X PA R O  •  H IL L K K ,  
O R t t o m o x e *  *  dkt -  X a d k w .  

Mo 730 Main StrooL
OALI.AS TCXAS.

ROBERT H. WEST.
A t to rn ey -a t -Law .

500 K L M  OT.. O A I .L A R . T R X A * .

. v T 'r o i « . >  I : v  - A ' r  - i. .\  w ,
I VI. V*|, I.VMI I'l <- ■

a . .a t ) ,
■b't M AIN  1*T . OAI.I.A*. IK T  y*

M ORONEY HARDWARE CO.,
I V I  WMiil.Vs y|.K h a KH'V v h K 
m-a-r. n li;'i* 'ir i .1., Nvo... w xoiva aad 
I'tH N iviir Hv-l' ' ::r. Il-> «i si.gs. Hans 
W inr. Ml n v * i i - ' T'mi.*. i l r i ' ! Haal* 
a m r t i . ' . i o  N- "  K.ro • ,■ ••s.;0 t  
Avi-ttij. . l i ' . I  I. ys. T I.XA*.

T H E  D A LLA S  S E E D  S T O R E .
.'fST Ml.l Ktv r.K:

- I'ar. ■ O AK lirX  riK I.llati.10M A-* SF.F.DO 
■iiv.-ry = rii'!

w, ,m  It a - .- . i  sliH k ,.l sRKtW tB Hw
s ,ih w , r . '* . ,

.1 .1 .V . I-1.!.. : . 'IIR D  IXITATOKS.
Iliil.tiiw  AV a ixy.

B. O. W E L L E R  A  CO..
-DtAlaSne la -

staple & Fancy Groceries
W fi- 'i ia  g ind .o fC . itry Pixidi:..

Oor. H arw ood And Elm Sto.

W. H. HOWELL 8l BRo !
W hoiffM it and R tiae

Vr.XirAJf AfCATA^ UMMFVT. for Mas a&tl 
Iitt tMT. UrratesI i'Mraftrr dLmvvcry evtr niA4le.

hit r  • ir»^t. TFT.

B A R K E R ’ S
H A IR  B A LS A M

Never Fsilt to Reslece Octy 
Hsir 4o *ti V#«4hfel CeUf.

F L O R E 8 T O N  C O L O G N E .
'Ii:*l Pr*i-'.1*1 a I. • -,»f 1 .. I . -  . PntgHTMa

r\r'N|kl»TP T " • want a 0ao  -- M. il Kriiatt- 
k a v j n  f I .  Ktlli •nr R ib , * t S 0  R rm k  
tyoad'.iir 8 i , I <iiii fn. S i d . *  «  13 Concert Or- 
rari-t'r t"r  97, " S86 'I**- ■ La iirn i for 810, 
a 8r.,i(t (!-( .1 08b V O I  I "  fi for S ib ,  a
S lb S  iv ir  wa l.ti for 00. You CBQ
get anv o f art'e 'S F f ! t  t  you « .  derot! 

i ■ lew no rf of >our o sue, t;m eerenirge to In* 
♦roducing our new .vis. One \ A / A K I Y  
ady secured BtJo.L 4k*t'.’h frt»r, in » v M i S  I 

as  ng.e afiornoon. A gf-nt.eman grt a Hi.rer 
watch tor fifteen m^nutrs wtirii; a bf»y n year! 
Did s« cured a wai< h ir v>ne day: hiin<ln*d!of 
oihers ha%e done nca*' y as well. If you hara a 
M ag ic  Lan tern  you can start a bus neai' .aat 
will pa> you from I I I ’ to |*v’ e%*ery ni0 St. 5eod 
atone*’ for our I iustnited Cata < g ir r f  On d 
ani r Watches, tv* f-roeking Ru ' Ih^g 
ro  Y<*rs, :<ry U ass* $. Ind an îi.ilut aed A s iro  
nomiia 1e -s«‘f'|wi. l e j ’graph 
Type Writer!. Organ Acc ’nbb - a. V .ns. So, 
Ac. It na j Stan you on thr ti> Wfa m 

WO'^LD MANUFACTURING CO.
I// NassauStrtat New Yrtfk.

Pastor's Memorandum Book.

PRICr TWKNTY-riVK rKNTlk

S H A W  A  B L A Y L O e X ,  D a I a a .

Mustang Liniment
MKXICAN MfsTAXu I.IMMF.NT. rurn* fife, umm-

fism, .N-iafK*a, Lase J-tinO,

i....
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U U U  V I E t O H f '

Urn fu p or lom oc llen w  prtiven In mllMonirf 
M m et for more than a<|uartcr o f a oontur,^. It 
!• lued by itao t^nitol Mlatot nnroriimriit. Kn- 
toraod by the hradauf tbeOreat (^nlreraltlea ea 
lh « btmiiireat, Pureat, and innat Healthful. I>r. 
PrtM'a Ort>ftni ItAkinif Howdor dnet not ooninln 
Am aon fA  Ltnu>. or Alum rto<d onl^ in citui.

PKICR UAKINU POV^DRK CO.
raw YOKE. CHICAOO. HT I.ori«.

® p 5 dllTiStiftTl
I f n b l i s h c v s '  R c p u v t m c n t .

BuaiKgaa U r r ic i—KixtM No. I,
(Seroivi Kl.ir)

OM. MIN AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAS.

For adrertlalnv ratra. addreaa the Publiahort.
1>e aubacription price o f  A oviicatb  la S3 

aMh, In advance.
AU auhecriptinna are diacnotinued at date o f 

asplrathin. except in caaea where we are 
authnrixed to continue and aend bllla; auch 
naaiea are placed upon our “ perpetual" Hat. 
The date on lalH-1 pirea the time o f expiration, 
■anew In time to pn-reat hMlnp an laaue, aa 
back numbera cannot alwaya Im> furniahed.

AU mlolatera In active wivk In the M R. 
Church, Mouth. In Texaa, are arenta and a III 
teeelte and receipt for aulia<T.piinna

Subacribera aaktiia to have the direction o f a 
paper ebaturiMl ahoitid la* careful to name not 
only the puatnlhce to which they wlah it aeni, 
but alao the one to wh'cli it haa la.a>n aent.

I f  any autiacriber talla to n'oi Ive the Anvix 
o a ra  rrpularly and promptly, notify ua at onc<. 
hy p icta' eard.

A ll rein'tlancea ahoiild lie made by draft, 
poatal moiM'y ord<r, or rapnaa moneyairder, 
eipreaa or rep.alered leilera Moar.T roii. 
wannao i p a s t  UTHKHW Avia ArTHLKKxnKH'a 
■tan Vake *,l m<.ne}.ordera,dralta,ete .pay
able to Mbaw k lllaiiiA'k

■rildCHIpfItIN.
•ME YEAR......................................
SIX MONTHS..................................
THREE MONTHS..............................
TO RttACHERS (halfprical

.$? 00 
. I 00 

M 
1 00

Mutanid at thr at LtuMoa. Tuna, ua
laaowMIiiaa mattrr

W u c r  t h e  i l t a t c .
•uataaaa Falinran.

J. K I’xee. at Willla, Tetas. The Waco 
Maslc Company. IH. W. A. itmith, druc 
•tOTP. NavaaoU. J. II. HUnley aaalried at 
Uarrold. Tarkaberry't aaddlnry eaUblUh- 
m«Dt. at Fort Wonli, hMldiied. E. Armor, 
Malar In mwchandlaa. WMicned ht Bnidan.

Taaaa Ftrea.
Alberto CbamplaQ'a raaldence waa burned at 

Brownartlla. tiWhIto ranch, near Brown,- 
etHe, tvaa burned. Ileoderaoti llotol, at Mer- 
iM , waa buned. a low of SI mo a  whole 
baalaam block la t'lotiunie waa burned and 
taaaM weraqaltp heavy. C  A. Jeo«up'a rcl- 
deoM waa burned at Sulphur Hprtiifa. Allen 
A  Cn.'a dry kiln burned at Carrtcaii. J. A. 
Bolcomb't bouat burned at Heltao.

Obitaarr
Fnllcemaq Tboma, llartlnax dropped dead 

at Btownavllla. Hon. Peter Uart at Albany, 
Tauta. W. A. Taylor, maeblnK, at Hher 
man. I.yle Camp^ll at lAacaater. Wm 
Maadnwa, of Cooke eounty, dropped dead at 
Qfcareh. I’. J, Mo,, at ban Anbrnlo Kaa- 
dal RnMaaoa at Arlindton. Joeaph W. (ior 
doa at Bryan, from mlatakinc morphine tor 
Mutnlna. Dr. and Mrv Webaler'a little non 
atTeaarknna; alao John McMlIlaa. a cripple. 
M m  Upneomb at Tyler Mm . Emma Buek- 
tackam at lieu.too. C  J. MrKibbea at llnata- 
ellln aa oM Toaae pioocer Mrt. Mattie A. 
Waatat Uawkina. David M. FItU at Ilawklne. 
XfB. Joha Eekfoed at Saa Antoaio. Mra. A. 
L . Avarlll, wife of Kov. A. M. Averlll, pontor 
of the Baptl.t Chareb, died at lAiienalor. Una 
Hadfaa, fnremaa of tbo Jobaaon Oonaty 
Boeord. diedat Joabaa. Dr. F. F. Kobmta at 
Woodlawn. _̂_____

Teaae Maws.
Hon. Peter Hart, County Jad«e o f Shnckol- 

Sard eonaty, fell with vertUco oa the eoufl- 
booae atalM and received Injorlea fmm which 
bo died In three boon. • Hyatematic theft 
o f  Cora byoattlMi aaeka throwrh bolen in the 
Mio flaort o f warehounea baa been lolng on at 
LATCdo for noma time, * Gordon rlalma to 
have natural gaa. * llenpatead In to have a 
BOW and eletant panneruter depot. * The 
d n t tbrowth train from Deovor over the Fort 
Wortb and Denver intlraod arrived at Fort 
Worth at S a. m. March 19. • Chappell lllll 
rnporta the Bnt com up. * WItchita Falln la 
acltatlnit a irrand nilll enterpriae. * Me- 
EInney turned out iwvcn convietn to the penl* 
teatiary. *  Manhal Ueorce W. Edwarda 
and detectivejohn A. Willlama were arreted 
at Teiarkana, chanted by Indietment from 
BowleooontyRrand Jury with horae theft * 
fSoorce B. I,ee has bwn appointed travelinc 
imnductor on the Cotton Itelt *  Tyler haa 
A eloaod contract for aSto.inri opera houne; 
alao aeveral new atom  and a new church. * 
Boaque eoubty eheep men were never more 
proaperons. * The Uaion lAbor party of 
MeL,ennan county haa orcanired. *  Drtecl- 
ivea at Ban Antonio have made arrentnof 
thievea who have been atcallne leather off the 
can o f Aranana rasa road. *  Parker eounty 
pronlnea to eshIMt at the Btate Fair in Dallaa. 
•  The eltlienn o f Wharton proteat to (lov. 
Roan aaalnat the uae of nuiKcra In that eounty. 
V In Bonham, a boy under trial refuaed 
oounael and managed hla own cane ao auc- 
camfiilly that he aecured hla own acquittal. * 
Chlldrea, In to have a twelve hundred dollar 
MethodL-it church, but all denominationR nm 
to uae It. *  Archie Unpklna, a painter, fell 
Into a diteh In front o f Uie new federal 
buildlnic at Tyler and broke hla le «. * 
The Concho and Colorado hive Stock Aa- 
aaelation met at San Aaitelo March 19. • 
Mr, J. T . Whltaetdes, of Hempttead, wan 
Injured by a runaway hone and buRRy. • 
0 . P. Bantlnkton, o f railway fame, iamakinit 
love to Ban Marcon. * Rrenham was In- 
Mbahly e io ltc i over the accldratal and 

I fatal polaoninir of three little boya. *

llenderauD Urumley U reported ae indicted at 
Sicpht-DVllle tor train robbery. * James 
UUilcan is balnic tried at Uraiibury fur the 
murder o f James Lee, of Weatherford. *  
Fort W orth business men have decided to 
accept the proposition of the Farmers’ A lli
ance to establish a branch exchanxe. *  The 
corner stone of the new city hall was laid in 
liaivestou by C. W. Preston, Deputy Grand 
Master o f Masons. • Fruit Is reported from 
many parts as injured by tbe frost. • Bids 
for the new federal court house at Jefferson 
are advertised for. *  Bonham has 1000xallons 
of artesian water per hour, said to be equal to 
Fort Worth. • Heal estate trausfers 
lu Dallas, M archam ounted to #75,000. •
liUck Jack has a move to xet a roller mill and 
the Frisco railway. * The citlxens ot Mills 
county want ranxers. • The University o f 
.SanAutoulo and the Dallas Rapid Transit 
Cumptny have been chartered. * Tom 
Smith has leased the Uriskill hotel at Austin. 
•  Cleburne Is to have electric lixhts. * Col. 
Bwain contemplates a removal to Uunham. * 
W, J. House was held at San Antonio under 
$ l,oi» ou charxe of train robbery. *  Tyler 
cannery Is dnislied, and ilie brickj'ards are to 
make ‘AM 000 brick a day. *  Sir Thomas 
Grattan Esmond, Member of Parliament fur 
county Dublin, arrived In Galveston la.st 
week. * The Sulphur Spriiixs Lumber Co. 
has orKanlx -d with a capital of #50,000. *  A  
freixht train was wrecked four miles south of 
Rlium", Wise county, but no one was hurt. * 
Mr. Edmund Kerr, of Waco, was adjudged a 
lunatic, amt was sent to tbe asylum. * 
Parties from Chlcxxo pronounce the iron ore 
deposit about Jefferson the richest in the 
I'n it 'd  States *  Cursicana lias erected 1.55 
new reslJeDcss at a cost of SUM 000, and yet 
there are no houses for rent. *  Valuable 
leads have been found amonx the mineral 
hills of Muntell, m Uvalde. •  liurxlara at 
Texarkana and Farmersville. *  Denlaon 
ha- anew military company of fifty meiuber*. 
Marshall Joe lli-eman.of Dallas,captured four 
runaway little boys from Sherman. * Honey 
Grove has Kot a hole In the xruund MM feet 
deep; also mumps, measels and pneumonia. 
■ Judxe A. K C.isndler, o f Centre. Shelby 
county, lost Ids hand In a saw mill. * 
Mr. Cahu shot and killed Mr. lienedikt at 
Da Us. lienedikt was a merchant, and Cahn 
hid been previously In his employ; both Is- 
r.u-llles. * Heel Hies have reported (ordn y 
In Wacliita mnnty, and cattle are kirkiiix 
about it. * Meiirexor is excited over her 
crop prospects. • W. F. Sla'on and J. W. 
X'liies, at .Vriinxtun, were fined for sendinx 
h t'ers wrap|te<l In newspapers. *  Fort Worth 
isr ceivinx C ilorado coal. * Arlinxton Is 
sdpp 'iixaxreatdealofcorn. • Meoiult re
ports fr.il'unhurt * M,r>hsll fallet P> xet 
sid'e I 1:1 pi VIS for the new co-rt hoiise, ai.d 
will re-op-n the comp‘llllon kpril'd. • Ter- 
r-‘ll has a X'mmI liay tia-le. • IPickwall has a 
Texchera* institute. • The Ga’esvIHe petne 
le-iin Im) nil Is Ht|l| on. '  llalllnxer has 
awsrdid a contract for a bri I fc  tdo feet kmc 
ac: MS the Colorad-< river. * Ban Antonio 
Is pi hav.-a new city lull * petlilon to 
r -move the Fe leral Court fru.-n Graham la In 
circulation. ♦ T.io t’lebur.ie r-oun I ho is* Is 
beinx rebuilt * Tiw  atockraeii left Fort 
Worth for Denver. * .San Marcus Is niaklnx 
prrIlaratIons fur tlieTrxasChatu-iuaassembly.

■oa a  Tessa  Boooureas.
This la from the Jefferann Iron .News;
Area, dT4.'t5ii Square miles, or 170,099,900 

acres
The uxable wealth, #590.000,1X10.
The pnpulailoo, J.900.000.
Texas expended #3 MO.UOO fcir matntaininc 

free public sebonis In the yenr l**«L
Texas has mlllioot o f acres of fine fanainc 

lands at#l.sob>#3 00per acre.
Texas haa 40:109.500 acres o f timber land, 

with O7,.50b..50n.ouo feet o f atandlmr Umber.
T-‘xaa has 4au.ooo acrea la wheat, yloMloc 

4.m.7aobaah«la.
Texas has R.OOO.OOO acrea in corn. yleMloc 

iR.tin :«W bnabads.
Texas haa #75.009 acrea la oata. yieldlac 

#,999.1100 busheb.
Texas has .4.000.000 acral in eoUoa, yIeMiaff 

t 500.000 balea
Texas haa 4,#aB,oahhoraM sad moles, mined

at #91000,0110
Teiaa baa 5 500.000 rattle, mined at #1X7,-

ooouoo.
Trxns has T.OOO.OOO sheep and xoais, valned

a: #I7..MO.OOO.
Texas haa '1.000,000 botts, valued at #7.000,-

oou.
Arcxirdliuc to tbe asaeaimeat rolla, land vnl- 

nes in the ffdlnwimc repreaentatim roantles 
are: In C ollla  #9 per acre: DoIIm , ffP\#9: 
Dmuw, fd ; EUla, #19; Fannin, #7; Grayson. 
#7; Hill, |M : Jobnano,t #d; Parker, #4,59; 
Tarrant, #5 90; Wlaa, #4 59.

ArcordlaR la Uw assaaameot rslla, enttia 
mluea In Uw folloxrlmi rrpienentailve enaa- 
Um ara: Ball. #7 per head; Bexar, over #7; 
Bra/ivs near #5; Collta, aeariy #8; Dallaa. 
nearly #9; Denton, #7; ElIM, nearty #W ; 
Fannin, leas thaa #7; Hill, aeariy #s; Uaod, 
•A.M; Johneoa, FT; Parker. Fn.59; Tarraat, 
over #5; Wbe, fT.

‘’What Oniv W IU  Meoar thaae BacUah 
Maaoa” r

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered toad Kind 
Dnncan, aeked this qneetlon In his despair. 
Thnnsaads of vtctlms of disease are dally ask* 
Inc “What srtll tcoar tbo importUsa from my 
blood and brine me bealth'T Dr. Pterre'a 
Gioidm Medical Dtseorery will do it. When 
the purpled IlfedMo Is alocclsh, eanslnc 
drowslneos, headache and loss of appetite, use 
this wonderful vltnilzer, which never falls. It 
forces the lleer into perfect actkai, drives out 
MpeiHuons Mle, brines the clow nl health 
to the cheek and the natural sparkle to tbe 
aye. All dnidfista.

Tbe late Dr. Heihune once asked a momae 
and miserly man how he sms cettinc ainne 
The man replied; “ What business Is that of 
yniirsT” Bald the doctor: “G. sir, I am one 
of those who take an Interest In even tbe 
meane-t of God’s erratnret.”

When every Iblnx else falls. Dr. .Saxe’s Ca
tarrh Remedy cures.

d e n r r a l  I t c u i s .
MleeoUsaoona.

The pilot boats Bnrhantresa and Phantom 
which disapperrd diirinc last week's storm 
are clven up as lost, fourteen men In all be- 
inc on board. *  Terrible weather in Da
kota and Minnesota. * Both Methodist and 
Baptist chutchca In Ca'houn, Georxia were 
blown do VII. • The boycott on the “Q” 
rris was tairrn iff at BL l^uls, aad UieBnr- 
LrK'on fnlxi.t Is bein* handled. • Ken- 
tiicl-.y’strosri rir’s dcfalratioa craws larcer, 
now ovir B-’ fllCO. • Dennis Kearney ia- 
tervl'-v.»il I ’roidentCleveland In opposition 
to Mic ; cmlinx Chinese treaty and went axmy 
In hizh dudeeon. *  Wisconsin had a btlx- 
lanl. Missouri river a flood, Xew Tork xreat 
overflows and East Tennessee and Georgia a 
cyclona * Mexican outlaws captured R50 
nances of gold, the product of one week’s 
werk In the Vulture Dins of A rixona *  De
troit physicians have adopted the system ef 
making yearly oontracte to look after the 
health of familiea *  TwocatUemen arerp- 
ported to have been lynched In the Cherokee 
IVatiea, I. T. * A  frightful railway aocMcnt 
oeenrrad near Wayeroes, On, and txrrnty- 
fim persons were killed. •  At Sbrereport

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vsrit a. A  marvel o f puri
ty, atrenvth and wholeaomenoas. More eoo- 
unmioai tliun tbe ordinary kinds, end oannot be 
aold in ouiiipi'tltlon witb tbe multitude o f low 
teat, abort welxbt slum or pboaphate powders 
SiM  intlylHMtm. Ko val  Uakimu  Fowosh Co .. 
UA Wall 8t.. New Tork.

Established 1870. Ai.rBBD KRXBiiAir, ex
pert dealer lu Fi .sb P ia n o s  a n d  Ou o an b -  
wholesale and retail. Btate Agent Henry F, 
Miller and Cbt.'kerlnx Pianos; Murdntt and 
Palace Organs; alsoBmlth’s American Organs 
and Pianos. Have furnished twelve organs 
to Dallas Churches. Five of the leading Mu
sicians and Church Organists at Dallas use 
my organs. A ll interesied In the sale or pur
chase of pianos or organs will find It to tneir 
advantage to address me. Prices and terms 
most liberal. 115 Travis Bt, Bu nu m an , T bx .

A physician says: “ i f  a child does not 
thrive on fresh milk, boil It.’ ’ This U too 
severe. Why not spank It’i’

I f  SufTerers from  Consum ption ,
Scrofiil.i, nroiichitis nnd Orncral Dcbililv will 
try Mcotl^s Kinulw iotl of Coil Uiver Oil with 
||vj»o|)hoBphite». tht y will fmil immedi-ilc relief 
ittid perni.incnt btiicfit* U*hc Medicul 1‘roU‘Kwon 
universiiJly declare it a remedy of the trroiitcsi 
value ard verv palatable. Head: “ I have ubi.’«| 
SciHt'E limulbion in iievcral case* of Sernful i hiuI 
DehililvinChildren. HeaulUinoBtjrratifyuiK. My 
little patients take it with pleMture.'’-\S .A .llti - 
•EMT. M. D.« Salisbury, lli.

W. C. PfaefiBe,
W H OLM ALB AND BBTAUa

IfatGlies, Diamonds, M h
J E a T T V E H L a H - Y .

SOLID S ILVER  AND PLATED WARE.
S1*ECTACLES.

Fine Watchwork and Engraving.
60S Main Street Fort Worth. Texas.

P A S TO R ’S M E M O R A N D U M  B O O K -O N L Y  25  C E N T S .
Send to S H A W  &  B L A Y L O C K , Dallaa, Tezaa.

KEATING IMPLEMENT & MACHINE COMPANY.
OilANPION COHTINUOVS ̂ DOUBLE W0RKIHIG BALING PRESSES. re

Bale ono to two tons an 
hour. LoadslOto IB tons In 
a Car. Bale weigh
ing attachment

an overflow of Red river is apprehended. * 
Twenty-three hundred painters In Chleogo 
struck for 37J, cents an hour. *  Chicago 
anarchiste had a blood-thirsty insetlng. * 
The Rhode island Democrats have nomi
nated John W. Davit for governor. *  A  
star route case has been decided lu favor of 
tbe contractor—tbe court holding that the 
government cannot go behind Its own con
tracts and has no right to recover. * Two 
passenger trains collided near Wampum, Pa. 
One person killed and nine wounded. * Tbe 
treasurer of a Connecticut bank defaulted 
for #1.50,000. • Jay Gould has returned 
home. Jay (4ouId and party will remain a 
week in Florida. *  Lanham’a bill to ar
bitrate the Greer eounty muddle haa failed, 
and Evart'a Senate bill to sue T< xaa before 
the Biipreme Court of the Unlteil States has 
b-xm reported. • Mr. Cralii. o f Texas, la 
still eonflne<l to his bed. *  Bell’s telephone 
riaim la sustained throughout hv the t'lipreme 
Court, Jiistlres Field, Bradley and Harlan 
dissenting. J usticiw Gray and Lamar do not 
alt In the ease. ______  _____

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic enriches the blood, j 
as«slsts digestion and l< an excellent Tunic ' 
for persons In enfeebled henith.

(MNTINCOrA
I licit rinzs when j 
[ to drop in par- j 

^  tition block, f  j
AdfIreM, F.%niOI?M .'N.4\rFA < 'T rR I!V G  C».. QrilVCrV, 1L.1„

ion Hay Presses
W H O LESALE  DEALERS

---- IN----

Farm Implements,
M ACH INERY, 

WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.

Death e f a Dlatlnxulahad Man.
Chief Justice Wnll % the sixth chief Justice | 

of the Supreme Court of Hie Hulled BtaU-«.. 
died FrkU) March '55 at Wa>hli>glon City, of 
heart disease. He was born in l.yim. Conn.,; 
N »v .'51, ISIO; xraduateil at Yale, PCI7, ai:d 
sureeede'l Chief Justice Chase in ls74. He I 
never held but one oOl w befiwe his appoint
ment to the bsHieh. About bis last derision j 
waa a dissent from the etHirt In which he was I 
Joined by Jusil.-rs Gray and Harlan, in which 
he held that n Btate had a right to prohibit 
rallmada fr<i« Iransporilnc whisky Into terri
tory wliere the sale Is prohibltrd.

“An appropriate soggesilon u«e llunCt 
Cure for Itrh. Klngworms. Tetter, Krzeaia, 
and all akin eruptions. Cure guaranteed.

Breeding draft hones la very ptofitable 
throngliont the West

AI.HO

State_Agt8.
roll

H E E M E R ’S
LRVEt. 

TB£AD~
HOKSE 

POWERS

T h reshing ^
MACHIMERY **

Can be furnished

Without Trucks' 
or

Fully Mounted

Fnr n good filling and well made suit, leave 
r Measure at DonglMi Hroa., the tailora, 799 
In street, Dnilas. 'rexas

A i. » s « < >  w ' l ’ A ' i ' i - :  I ' O i l

The Celebrated J. I. CASE Agitator Threshing Machines,
J. I. CASE WOODBURY DINCEE HORSE POWER.

Z s  A x o x T n r r F E i x >  s i s r o - Z N E M i ,
i i i : i - : v i - > 4  w ' i ' i i . v w  M ' r A ( ' i i i ' : i i .

E R IE  C IT Y  IRON W O R K S  E N C IN E S  AND B O IL E R S ,: W E 8 T IN C H O U 8 E  IM P R O V E D  EN G IN ES , 
TH O M A S S E L F -P A C K IN G  C O TTO N  P R E S S , : C U L L E T T , P R A T T  AND O T H E R  C O T T O N  

CIN S AND P R E S S E S . : C H A M PIO N  C O T T O N  P L A N T E R S  (Tho G enuine.)
r i lH ’ACiO srs|»KNSI()X Tlirss  STKKL WlIKKL < I LTIVATOH8

•Witb Wfiod. Iron or {(Ipp I IIpbihs i

BRADLEY WALKING CULTIVATORS. Bavaral Btyld#, : BRAD LEY’S  PARALLEL BEAM W ALKER.
■ H D T T L X R  A M D  L A B X L L E  W A O O M S, : B IM D E R  T W IM X .

ra n y  the mnst mmplctc ■t'-ck » t  ihc kind In Texas nr Ike Snulk. For nil o f wkk-b goo>ls. and many ntkert Pm aumerous to aentlOB, we 
are Ike farlarles Male Agnus, and shall lie pleated lo ci>rrr,p<>nd wiik you.

» A I , I , A k d . ‘ I ' lO X  A »d .

SUITS.
Ndw display of

W alking Dreasaa*
Spring Costum es, 

W raps, Jaokata,
R a s la n s , House Robes, 

B sad sd  W raps
and Capes.

Vie Snits for Easier
In India Unena, Lawn and Laca.

Black Silk Oriental Lacat,6inchaa 
wida.pattem 2 1-2 inchta daap, ISc 
a yara.

A t 25 Cents
8 inchat wida. pattam 3 1-2 inchaa 

dtap.
A t 30 Gents

10 inchaa wida. patlarn 6 inchat 
dtap.

A t 60 Gents
12 inchaa wida, pattarn 9 inchaa 

daap.
Whita Oriantal Laca 12 inchat 

wida, 7 inchas ambroidary, at 25c 
par yard.

Novalty in Oriantal Laca#, 8 inch
at wida, with fina loop Embroidary 
4  inchaa daap, 2Sc a yard.

T V  1 1 1 X  K

Craat aasortmant of naw atvlat, 
20c, 25c, 35c, 45c.

Madici Laca. 3 incha* daap, 25c 
a yard

Extra valua Torchon, 3 inch## 
daap, 15c a yard.

Hamburg. Embroidary 2 inchat 
daap, lOc; a 3-4 incha# daap at 15c;
4  |.2  inchaa daap at 25c; 8 inchaa 
daap at 35c par yard.

SANOEB BROS.

SPRING SEASON 1 8 8 8 . SANGER BROS.
Our preparations for the Spring and Summer 

Trade are on a much larger and grander scale 
than ever before. Throughout each one of our 
39 distinct departments additional Spring Nov
elties are being added daily. Having thus early 
eclipsed all previous eflorts, we propose now to 
maintain our reputation as carriers of the larg
est and most complete lines, as sellers of high- 
class goods at prices as low as the lowest.

Dress Goods.

SANGER BROTNERS.

In connection with our tuporb 
•took of Wool Fkbrict, w« offer 
the followinsr

Special Bargains.
All Wool Corded Albetroe, 40  

inchet wide, 50c, fully worth 75c. 
I Nun’t  Veiling, ail wool, double 
I width, 35c, worth 50c.

Illuminated Sieges, all wool, 
double width, 42 l-2c. good value 

I for 60c.
All Wool Black Prunella Cloth 

50c. worth 75c.

MILLINERY. OUR N EW  AND D IR EC T

Our opening display on Wednea- 
day and Thursday of last week was 
a grand tucceat. Wa can aafelv 
aaaart that no choicar exhibition 
was ever made in this city. Since 
then we have added many noval- 
ties detained in transit by tha terri
ble New York blizzard.

Our display of trimmad and un- 
trimmad Hats and Bonnets em
brace# every desirable shape and 
style in Milane, Fancy Braid#, Lag- 
horn#, ate., etpeciallv attractive 
Flowers and Feathara.OatrichTips, 
Plume# and Pompons, in both plain 
and shads goods. Also Aierettea, 
Quill#, Stiff Wins#.

Sash Ribbons
----Dr----  in new etylee. Noveltiee in our

Mdons ad Mils
HAS ABRIVSD.

We are now showing the largest * R a a f A T *  ’M r k T F A l'f iA a  and moat complate line of fine I V U V e i U i e S .
qualities in all the latest and lead 
ing thadet, including Reseda, Naw 
Gold, Drab, etc.

Fine ir/%^ SUk 
English 5 0 c

KID GLOVES.
A complate line of Alexandre and 

Napoleon Kid Clovea in new shades 
plain and embroidered backs.

Easter Cards, 3c, 4c. 5c. 6c, lOc, 
15c. 20c, 25c to S3, embracing the 
latest styles.

Easter Eggs, 5c, lOc and 15c each.
MITTS Eaatsr Chickana, Candy Boxes, 

I lOc, 15c and 25c aach.
Novelties in Easter Fane from 25c 

to 50c each.
Easter Jewelry, 25c to $2 each. 
Easter Book Marks 25c.

Millinery, Laces,
Gmaments, Etc.

Large stock of fine Millinery 
Laces, in gold, silver, steel and in 
high colors. Also, of Ornaments, 
Bead Edsinga, Cord, Straw Braid 
Crowns, ate.

Fresh
Assortment

of
Kid C loves 7SC

Easter Pin Cushions, for pocket, 
30c.

With

BACKS.

And Coaching Umbrellas in all tha 
new etylee, to suit all taatea and 
purses.

Eastar Card Cases, 25c to $3.50.
Embroidered Easter Pocketbook, 50c to $2.

Easter Perfumes, lOc to 65c per 
bottle.

Easter Sachet Powder 25c per 
package.

Sackete, Bannera, Flags, Banner 
Rode, and hundreds of other epe- 
cialties.

SANOEB BROS. I SANOEB BROS. SANOEB BROS.


